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The Rock Island trafllc manager has
SUDler than there was a year ago. The
for the basis of his
took
swine.
He
be
will
there
hereafter
announced that
In
of 1906, reckoned at 411,000�OOO
marketed
were
which
107
talk
'crop
These
hogs
no fixed reduction for shrinkage.
'quarters, supplied an aver8.ge' of five
this City by Richard Hodgins and Al
reforms are to the Ultimate advantage
fred Sage.
They were grown in this and three-quarter bushels per" ,iuiad,·'to
Every reduction in
of the producer.
the bread-eaters of the world. This.Js
8ald were of exception
he
and
from
county
the cost of transferring products
three-quarters of a bushef -lells' thi}n
fine quallty owing to the ration of
advan
the
ally
to
is
consumer
to
producer
He
which they had fed.
the average per' capita consuiiiptl� or
the
alfalfa
to
upon
parties
these
tmpontant
tage of
wheat in the United States 'F,r,oD;l' the
said that up to the mJ,ddle of Septemtransaction.
begi�ing of last August' to the end of
ber they were pastured on alfalfa and
next July' it Is calculated :ma� :::tJie
after that they were fed upon corn
FENCE
PARTITION
MAKE
MAY
wheat-importing countries of, Europe
He said they averaged 326 pounds
HOG-TIGHT.
will require '63;000,000 quarters, where
weight; that the post, mortem exami
fel
a
FARMER:--Oan
KANSAS
EDITOR
nation showed their, vital organs to be
as it seems probable that the wheat
the
line
low put up a wire fence along
or disease of any
from
free
parasites
exporting countries, of the world will
fence that belongs to the other fellow
meat
of'their
that
have a surplus of only 61,600,000 quar
the
quality
sort;
and hold his wire? I wish to put up a
was much above that of animals grown
ters, making a deficiency of 1,400,000
fellow
other
hog-wire f,ence and the
there was an
that
corn;
quarters. The Increase of wheat 'ac're
entirely
upon
does not care for one, so I will have to
abundance of fat In the form of lard;
age the world over has 'been very
fenc(!.
a
such
I
have
If
put it up myself,
the bones were harder and larger
that
slight, If it exists at aU: From the 62
TAYLOR.
D. A.
Wilson County.
million acres of six years 'ago the
was the case, and that
than
usually
Chapter 264, Sec. 1 of the laws of
Dr. De Wolf
lean was genuine:
United States' has come down tQ 48
the
1906 provides that whenever any own
highly the merits of alfalfa
millions, and statistics do not warrant
praised
a
parti
er of land inclosed In part by
the belief that the newer wheat,,!row.
as a food for hogs.
tion fence desires to make hog-tight
Ing countries 'have made up ,for the
The matter of alfalfa "heaving" and
his
fence
inclosing
of
the
any part
loss. In the older countries, which. tn-.
severe cold in win
destroyed
by
being
maintained
premises, constructed or
considerable
wheat-growers, produc,
P.
F.
Phlllp
discussed
Rude,
was
by
ter
by the owner of the adjoining land, he
tion has been at a standstill or �
Wallace, F. A. Kiene, Jr.,
Henry
in
Lux,
such
fence,
to
attach
partition
may
shown an actual decrease. This Is' no
William Van Orsdal, S. M. Crow, Dr.
'.:' ,,'
secure
and workmanlike manner,
a
F.
and
tably so in the case of France;
Scott
otheTs.
Kelsey,
DeWolf,
woven wire at least two feet In height
in
alfalfa·
proces�"that
"It is � v!lry Interesting
P. Bradley told of sowing
so as to prevent hogs from getting
of the displacement �f' wp�at�; by Qth
February while the frost was yet in
through such, fence.
Relatively to P,Qp,ulation tlle
er crops.
the ground, after he had failed .fn se
DAYS.
14
TO
wheat acreage and 'production of the
PILES CURED IN 6
curing a "stand" of the plant in' the

thing atrectlng the value of the .heat
80
that
the
lOO-pound' deduction

months-the rate of

perlod-elghteen
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,

to have the judgment rendered and the sale made in February,
In this case B would have the
1908.
cent until
use of the money at 6 per
August, 1909, by which date he might

possible

,

be able to redeem the land by placing
a new mortgage, or otherwise.

There

two exceptions to the gen
within eigh

are

right of redemption

eral
teen

months

land

under

of

of sale

date

the

of

..

(1) By aban

mortgage.

,

doning the property, or 'not occupying
re
it In 'sood faith" the mortgagor

..

.

six
duces the time for redemption to
(2), Where
months from date of sale.
of
the lien is for purchase money,
which not one-third has been paid the
six
time for redemption is reduced to

,

I

months.

With full knowledge of the rights
ar
each, A and B should be able to
under
agreement
equitable
rive at an,
which to proceed.

of

--_---

SHIP-
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STOCK
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DAMAGES

-
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'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--Qn Tues

«tay, July 30,

'was due about 5
arrive until ,10 a.
cattle

the

loaded
Kans.

we

Hudson,

at

'cattle

a.
m.

m., but I did not
From' Hudson

laid

were

train

The

Conway
so they

to

taken

were

Springs and

of

car

one

over

Thurs
did not reach Kansas City until
day, August 1. The delay in shipment
We
caused a great loss in weight.
filed claim, after returns came, for
On November 27 we re
loss.

$98.78

for
ceived notice and papers to settle
for such
settle
to
refused
We
$11.45.
What, step will be best
an amount.

'/

I
I

Can we take the matter up
to take?
with the State attorney?
The stock was billed in father's
attended to the busi
his

'\
:

rC

,;

I,

name.

he was confined to his bed and
no
died the 4th of August. We have
A. A. B.
administrator.

I

Stafford County.

�

In

,\

settling' an
to

necessary

"

I

,.J�'
\

f

company

1'1
i \

It

estate

have

an

is

almost

administrator

This
appointed by the probate court.
ex
of
deal
a
involve
great
need not
See the Probate Judge about
pense.
The claim against the railroad
It.

\

,

can

be

pushed only

in the

of the administrator.
If not willing to accept the settle
ment offered by the railroad company,
suit. This
it will be necessary to brlng
services of
will render necessary the
advise as to the
lin attorney who will

name

I

proceedings.

were new

missed, but there

were

to take their places.
The new Secretary, Walter

ones

\ !

\',�\,
'\

I

).

worked

in

the

traces

Well

like

an'

house,
H. Barnes
old stager. Ex-Secretary W.
cheer and
was present with his good
the smooth work
energy, and enjoyed

machinery in other hands
ing
himself had been at
as much as if he
of the

the helm.

"

The spirit of hopefulness
future-a

sptrir

for

the

which has done much

for Kansas in times past-was preva
for the
lent.
Indeed, the prospects
be better
crop of 1908 could scarcely
them.
than the close of 1907 left
to
purposes
THE ,KANSAS FARMER
the near
a special edition in

publish

future in

which the

full

ihis great meeting
merited attention.

of

proceedings
will

receive

the
A movement is on foot to stop
of each car
100
of
pounds
steal
petty
Under the
of wheat at Kansas City.
contained
claim that each car of wheat
ste., it
cliii.ff,
of
dirt,
about 100 pounds
deduct 100
has been customary to
of the
pounds from the actual weight
Of
scales.
the
shown
liy
wheat as
had
previously
allowance
•

:

j

.'

1·

course,

been

made in the

grading for

every-

cure

any

He said he did not harrow it but
that he had attained good success. B.
B. Irwin of Hoyt told of sowing and

United

of getting only a rather poor "stand"
Upon resolution of Dr.
of the plant.
De Wolf, adopted, It was provided that

well illustrated by the tables of acre
In the North
age from 1875 to, 1889.
Atlantic group of States there was an
increase of 33 per cent between 1875

tall.

States .probp:bly. reached their
in "18'8-4';' -The westward
movement.' of "'wheat-�owing is very
maximum

'

L::::::_J
The Shawnee Alfalfa Club.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Shawnee Alfalfa Club was held in the
Sa
rooms of the Commercial Club on
afternoon, December 28. The

turday

attendance

was

large and the meeting

of the best that has been held
the club, in spite of the fact tl!at
arrive.
one of the speakers failed to
Among the topics of special interest
under discussion was that of alfalfa

was one

'by

pests, especially the gophers.
E. B. Merriam of Topeka started the
talk against the animal which is said
to be becoming such a pest In alfaifa
"I went up to Clay County
meadows.
the train yesterday," Mr. M'errlam
are
said, "and so far as alfalfa 'farms
it seemed to me that 80

on

of them

cent

were

owners

attendance
in the 1907 fruit crop, the
A few of the old famillar
was good.

to

�

per

Kansas
The annual meeting of the
was held
State Horticultural Society
Capitol, Topeka, last
at the State
week. Nothwithstanding the shortage

faces

guaranteed

� �� �tct�lnf4 J!��di)rB=':'/ �{un�d/:!

concerned,

STATE HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

THE

PAZO OllilTMENT Ie

son,

ness as

J

,

showed that their
with
troubled

being

com
gophers. I heard on all sides
And now it
plaints on this score.

that something will have
seems
to be done to check the work of these
gophers. On a tract of alfalfa on my

to

farm

me

near

Topeka the gophers started

week

it seemed that
acres
they had almost ruined several
counties
the
that
me
to
seems
It
it.
of
will have to offer a bounty for the kill
ing of these little pests."
Mr. Merriam's remarks were heard
and

within one

They
a great deal of interest.
showed that other alfalfa growers had
S. M� Crow
suffered from this source.
"On my place not far from
said:
bothered me serious
here the
with

gophers
I got 'a shotgun and

ly.

some

progress.

I

killed

a

dozen

one

day

About the same
to
number I succeeded in poisoning
But that didn't seem to check
death.
Other gophers seemed to come
them.
and

eight another.

in to bury those that were dead. They
seemed to multiply in arithmetic pro

gression."
the
Philip Lux said that he believed
counties of
offering of a bounty by the

ef,
the State would have a beneficial
William Van Orsdal, a fruit
fect.
found it dimcult
grower, said he had

place of the little neste, but
on a
that he had placed strychnine
to rid his

succeeded
potato and in that way had
in checking them.
motion of H. W. McAfee It

Upon

was

determined

that

the

January

station,
shouid

experiment

Manhattan, and that the

answer

,
be published.
Fred H. Webster of the Topeka Al

Milling

falfa

Company,

read

a

paper

of the work of this institu
tion. At the close of this paper It was
decided by resolution that the experi
ment station at Manhattan should be

descriptive

asked to make a statement as to the
feeding value of alfalfa meal.
Mr. Laughlin of the Dally Capital
rendered very emcient service to the
his very excellent report of,
club

by

-the meeting.
instruc
By vote the Secretary was
ted to submit the very peculiar condi
tions which prevail In the Alfalfa
field of, Mr. Irwin to Prof. A. M. Ten
for an expert opinion and also
to get an opinion as to the true feeding
value of alfalfa meal from the authori
ties of the State Agricultural College
and to publlsh both in THE KANSAS

Eyck

but for the next five years

and

1880,

t.he

increase

hardly perceptible,

was

and for the five years following there
was a decrease of 12% per cent .. ThE'
addition to the acreage in the Lake

Btates was 50 per cent between 1875
1880, but by 1889 the area was 20
In
maximum.
per cent less than the

and

"

the States of the Missouri Valley, ,ex
clusive of the Dakotas, the enlarge
ment of area was fully 60 per cent be
1875 and 1880, slightly liigher
by 1884, but there was a shrinkage of
The southern
33 per cent by 1889.
States, including Arkansas and Texas,

tween

showed

an

increase

about 20

of

per

cent between 1875 and

1884, but there

rapidly declined.

The increase

after

in the Pacific States came before 1884

and culminated in that year, remain
ing stationary for the 'next five ye'ars,
and

subsequently declining.

The'Da

FARMER as matters of general interest
to
to all Kansas farmers and especially

extraordinary gain
from 10,000 acres devoted to wheat
growing in 1875 to 4,500,000 acres in
But the Western expansion, of
1889.

members of this club.

which this is

By vote the Secretary

Instruc

was

ted to convey to Hon. Bradford Miller,
now eon
our worthy president who is

fined to a bed of sickness, the expres
sion of the sympathy of the club and
of regret that he could not be present

showed the

kotas

able

perhaps the most remark
chapter, has been accompanied

by a contraction of wheat acreage 'in
In the seven years
the older States.
between 1880 and 1887, 2,296,240 acres
of wheat fields of, Ohio, Michigan, In
diana,

and

Illinois,

Wisconsin'

were

at this meeting.
The regular meetings

converted into meadows, 'as were' 592,065 acres of the new land brought into

belonging

cultivation, the remainder of the new
land, amounting to 4,095,362' acres,
being employed In the produetton of

of this club
afternoon
are held on the last Saturday
hall
of each month at 2 o'clock In the
to Ule Commercial Club at
625 Kansas Avenue and

everybody is

invited.

poison,

determined that I should check their

the

to

success

fully his ill

should, report

Irwin

Mr.

Only
That Ie
for the

World

Onf) "BROMO q,UININE"

Look
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Ulled the
E. W. GROVE.
25c.
In
Oue
Cold
Day.
over to Cure a

8lgnat1}l'e of

merce

New

York

presents

a

Journal

of

Com

thougthful review of

of wheat and
the demands of the increasing millions
bears
discussion
This
caters.
of
strong Internal evidence of the work

the' world's production

of the most-accurately informed
Follow
stattsttctans of this country.
ing is the Journal's article:
of

one

"The fact has been obvious for

oats, barley, buckwheat, potatoes,

dupli:

This is merely a
and tobacco.
cation of a process with which the
States farther East had already been
familial' and which first overtook the
!I.f.lddle West twenty years ago. It has

eonslderably
since 1887.

advanced

Bread and the Eaters.

The

rye,

some

of 'bread-eaters'
years that the number
overtaking the world's
was

rapidly
The ad
available supply of wheat.
the ce
vance in the average price of
real during the last ten years would

area

that

beyond
'

"When Sir William Crokes directed
the attention of the world to the gen
eral question of wheat consumption
some eight years ago,
good deal of discussion

and production
there

was

a

to what oontrlbutlon, if any, our
farmers would be able to make to 'the
wheat supply of other countries when
provlslon came to be demanded for

as

the requlremefits of

a

home

popula

tion of 130 millions. It was estimated
.that the census of 1930 would show a

figure at least as high as this, and
that such a population wou�d re,qidre

KANSAS

THE
ror Its immediate wants a wlJ.eat crop
of 700 mllllon bushels, without a bush
el for export; an oat crop 'of 1,%60,000,

000, a corn erop of 3,460,000,000 bush
els, and a hay crop of 100,000,000 tons,
with cotton and wool, fruit and vege
tables, dairy and poultry products,
and

meats

innumerable, minor

,

com

over

last-men

mere
addition of the two
tioned products and of the minor ce
reals would call for an acreage exceed
lands
'ing the total area of Improved
That brought
in farms at that time.
the discussion down to the question of

v

si

there was any reasonable
of
securing the necessary ex
prospect

whether

.

was

been the Increase In the farm area of
the country during the thirty years
suffi
preceding 1898, it had not been
of
cient to
pace with the growth

·

only

16.26 per cent, amounted to 9.96 acres
census of 1900
per capita, and the
The great
found it under nine acres.
of food supply Is therefore

.

concrete

.stlls nnd headstones of windows and
doors, give this little home a well-

OUR

CLUB

OFFERS.

For the accommodation of those of
our readers who do not have ready

book
or
to large libraries
and who desire good reading
matter, THE KANSAS FARMER has
access

stores

built appearance.
The arrangement of

rooms

on

first

floor will warrant your particular at
tention as the careful study which has

opened this department.
We are prepared to furnish

our,

.

·

dons;

soon

and savetn

of men
of times that tried the souls
not been
and women, days that have
third of a cen
seen in Kansas for a
here reproduced.
tury, these lines are
the pio
They will be appreciated by
1874.in
Kansas
in
were
neers who

the savory celery;
desolate;
'I'he wheat field Is left
remalneth where
And no g-reen thing
been;
hath
the hopper
of
And his pathway Is the abomination

desolation;

his green
rancnman mourneth for
fields that were: but are not;
sweareth;
he
Mayhilp
and crleth
Po�slbly he salth audl1.>1Y.

'I'he

atoud=-damneth ;
Wpat careth the grasshopper?
It troubleth him not.
Ask the prophets of Kansas;
And the wise men of Nebraska;
likewise:
And they will answer
agent lifted
But the Relief Commltteo
calleth the hopper
and
voice
his
UP

blessed.

from
patriarch grasshopper cometh
land. where

mythical western
sinks in
the glorious orb of day
splendor to his evening
roseate
the

couch:
The realm of Brigham:
'Xhe land of Mormons;
and
Whence cometh many bad things.
some that are good.
them:
The hopper is one of
Several of theID:
But he is not good.
SUIDIDer davs;
He cometh in the latter
In sun darkening myriads;
forests are
when
come
.�s the winds
rended;
navies are
when
come
waves
!As the
stranded:
vtctorv.
Like upto a Democratic
vine;
He alighteth on the potato
tree;
And on the fragrant tomato
ear,
roasting
succulent
the
on
And
and
whilst It Is yet In the IDllk
toothsome;
of the field
And upon all other fruit
that cometh late Into market;
and are seen af
And they all disappear
forever.
more
ter that evil day no
maketh
grasshopper
lady
the
And
in the
"down
nest
straightway her

cornfield!
And In the wheat stubble:
And upon the hillside:
plain;
ADd allover the sandy
the inn:
And everyWhere elae under

age

enter the large,
well-lighted living room which is sep
arated from the dining room by an
arch. Sliding doors could be substitut
From the parch

we

ed here if preferred.
direct connection
a
room

and

a

double

The kitchen has
the dining
cupboard is de

with

signed instead of a pantry. The small
hall gives the bathroom an individual

You can't kill him;
Neither can you scare hlm;
Nor can he be discouraged;
He dieth only of old age. and.
in the faq.

with

In this issue of Tmc KANSAS FARM
give a number of such combina

illustrative of what we can
offer.
Subscribers to this paper will
certainly appreciate these offers and
tions

Our Club Offer No.1. $1.40.-Kansas
Farmer. Green's Fruit Grower. Vlck's
Family Magazine, regular price, $2.60.
Our Club Offer No.2, $1.60.-KansaB
Farmer and the American Boy. regular
price. $2.00.
Our Club Offer No.3, U.86.-Kansas
Weekly
Hoard's
Dairyman.
Farmer,
regular
Woman's
Magazine.
Capital.
price. $3.60.
Our Club Offer No.4. U.90.-Kansas
Farmer
and
Dr.
Mar,o's new book.
"The Care of Animals.' regular price,

�1Jn\U\� tlA�

$2.25.

..

Our Club Offer No.6, $2.00.-Kansas
Farmer, The Commoner. the W.oman's
Magazine. and Western Fruit Grower,
regular price, $3.00.
Our Club Offer No.6. $2.76.-Kansas
(new),
youth's
Companion
Farmer,
Fruit
regular
and
Western
Grower,
price, $3.75.
Our Club Offer No.7. $2.00.-Kansas
Farmer and the Breeder's Gazette. reK
ular price price. $3.00.
Our Club Offer No.8. $3.60.-Kansas
Farmer and Scribner's Magazine, reg
ular price. ".00.
Our Club Offer No.9. $6.60.-Kansas
F'armer, Kansas City Dally Morning
Times, and Kansas City Dally Evening
each
regular
week.
papers
Star. 16
price. $6.20.

$

by,
predicting

that the panic wlll come in 1908. Per
haps if they continue prophesying
long enough prediction will overtake

<I

uHkMDIR
·LN·�l?l1"�

After the most careful
realization.
can
scrutiny of the situation which I
I can
give, however, I confess that
of an approaching col
no

Note other offers
act

signs
lapse which will even remotely resem
ble those which came in 1818, 1837,
1893.

In

those

years
cataclysms

1867, 1873,
place

or

which have

been, popularly

t.he

ics.

financial

called

pan

Between each of these Industrial

and financial dislocations

1848, 1869, 1884, and 1890)
er fiurrles.

(as in 1826,
came

mild

The' scare which came in the latter
half of 1907 belonged to the 1884 and
1890 class. Its effec.ts have- already al
most disappeared, but it has given us
It emphasizes the
lessons to learn.
.

necessity of .gettIng, in some cif our
big insurance companies and other
who
great corporations, more directors
direct, and for a few of our banks
We
examiners who examine.
more
need also

a

little more balance among
so that they will Dot be

people
stampeded by

our

every cr.lamity prophet
who gets into the newspapers.
Everybody who knows the causes

of each of
an

our

IntelliKent
.

situation,
those

will

causes

panics,
survey

and who takes
of

see ·that
are

the present
almost all

mlssing.-From

promp_t"'ly:.....
A Key

other pages and

on

_

Note

for 1908.

We are In receipt of the following
letter which has the right ring, from
business standpoint, for the new
a
We commend the same to all
year.

see

took

.

Address all orders to THE KANSAS
FARliIEB COMPANY, Topeka, Kans.

ent.

are

and have your sub
any time you de-

at

sire;

The recent fiurry made many other
wise level-headed persons declare that
of the old-fash
a business collapse
ioned type was upon us. And now af

people

once

scription start

Q'lU\'. RY.0Jl!ll GOQ'NUJ.��I

.

of these

as

accordingl,..

act

The Financial Crisis, Past and Pres

some

".

ER we

.1t t�·1.1"'·-Dt!o

ter the recent clouds have rolled

a

FARMER.

Order at

late

very

in prices on very
publications when combined
subscription to THE KANSAS

reductions

make
many

.

.

And

vestigation.

and wattcth:
he
Walteth for the next aunrtse, when
a
cometh forth to breakfast. gay as
school girl. and with an appetite
that Is a positive luxury.

·

They

newspaper

his arms. draws up his nether limbs

,

with any book, magazine or
at publisher's rates, post
prepaid.' We are prepared to

readers

been given to this plan has produced
a design that will bear your closest in'

appalled Noah;
Bury him In Arctic snows;
Subject him to frosts that freezeth the
ears of a brass monkey;
Encase him In the heart of an Iceberg;
Let old boreas caress him with Chicago
winds. or fondle him In his Icy em
brace, the little martyr calmly folds

(May, 1876)
Don
by Sol Miller, at Troy,
a reminder
As
Kansas.
iphan County,

•

:

sleeve.
spring
hatching:
are
"The
hoppers
frosts and snows will fix: them;"
Alas. the fallacy of man's faith;
The little hopper relies on Providence;
And his reliance Is aubltme ;
man
It putteth the "shoddy" religion of
to shame;
have
Drown him In floods that would

publl�hed

He coruetll numerously;
He brlugeth his famlly:
Also his relatives;
And his friends;
Likewtee his mother-In-law;
And her friends;
As well as all who hate her;
And they are legion;
comnutetn them
man
of
'Xhe wisdom
not;
'l'hey nip the springing ji!'rass;
devour the fragrant onion sprout;

follow.

In his
Ye "honest ranchman" Ia ug hat h

and

.

the

ba thes

Tiny. mltey midgets;
cour
The pickets. the scouts. the avant
that. will
Iers of countless hosts

publication.

'X he grasshopper;
He cometh;

",

earth.
Are those eggs spoiled?
Not by a; jUg full.
In the earliest warm sunny days.
Forth come a few millions of the juve
nile hoppers.

some lines
in THE KANSAS FARMER of
Denver
the
in
first
appeared
which
'Kansas
News and were copied in the

EinTOR.]

liI'enlal Eiunshlne a��'

And

The Brute.

The

Cottage -,

porch,

substantial

Willl

ibe found very v;aluable ·for �hose :about
Ad
�o 'buijd or remodel ·tl\eir Bome.
dress all letters. to Home Building De
partment, Care THE KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kans.

The beechertttton trial Is well on:
Jenkins busteth himself writing par

enlarge
country of which a potential
this way.
ment Is certainly possible in

then

The

contains

woods;

Is one calculated to give a new impe
the pro
tus to efforts for increasing
the
ductiveness of the farm land of

Chief

Century

The des1gn we illustrate this month
·is of a one-story, concrete-block house
which has ample room in the second
floor for three good chambers, if need
ed.

1t

.

The fact

edited

.

and information which

.

.

Twentieth

A

The ideas

receipt of 2'6 cents.

upon

the wintry days have come.
stilled his voice In death;
he
·With frost's Icy mantle about him
goeth' hence to his fathers;
wella
to
close
the
fitting
Content with
spent life.
will
And happy in the reflection that he
live again. In his children.
come
again,
Willen gentle. spring shall
And anin.
And again forever.
In the eternal cycle of returning years.
'Tis spring:
Winter hath loosened his Icy fetters;
Robin redbreasts carol In the cotton-

orie that 'Is likely to touch us more
nearly in the Immediate future than.

[A subscriber asks the

by

And

question

people generally realize.

Pantc,"

'

area

increased the area per capita of pop
By
ulation from 10.67 to 10.69 acres.
1890 the area, notwithstanding a further addition of 87,100,000 acres, or

our

a

'

keep
population. The addition of 128,300,-

.

J!UIles
for January.

aot Fear

Cleave, in The Circle

hillside.
Digging cactus thorns from his hands.
And framing cuss words.
more.
Alas, he will never kneel any
time
And when In the fullness. of the

our

000 acres, or 31.48 per cent, to the
In farms between 1870 and 1880

Need

·

areas to supply the
population In 1930_ It
pointed out that amazing as had

of

needs

We

W. Van

.

tension in farm

.

"why

.

16 per cent greater
than the total acreage devoted In 1898
to grain, cotton, and hay, while the

placed at

And ahe 1Uleth the neat with ell':K8:
And then ahe continueth to make nests
and flll, them with eggs. every da.y
until the w:iritet days cometh. ahd
the Kround fre'ezeth hard. when no
grasshopper ,can make nesta.
And the eggs,' are they not ranch eggs?
"\Vdth double yolks?
.And war) anted to hatch?
Yea. verily. and the warranty ll5 good.
'And the Ki'asshopper's mate-what of
him?·
Verily. I say unto you. he sltteth upon
the sweet potato vine and slngetl!
aU the gladsome summer day.
He climeth UP the cornstalk and Joppeth,
on: Its verdant branches;
He taketh no heed for the morrow;
Nor ot the groans and curses of the
Irate ranchman.
·And·ill the hottest autumn, days he
leadeth the naherman beside the babbllng waters;
And .uP the steep mountain side:
And over the prickly pears;
And through soap weeds;
And among thorn bushes;
And when at last the fisherman falls
'upon his knees and puts his hand
on Ml'. Hopper. where Is he?
Alas, he is not there:
But he soareth aloft:
And cracketh 11:is heels together;
And laugheth. out of his left optic at the
seated on the
Is
fisherman. who
·

modities in corresponding proportions.
The area necessary for the productlon
of the three principal cereals alone
was

FARMER

THE KANSAS FARMER readers.

privacy and also

serves

as

connecting

"THE KANSAS FARMER.

passage between the chambers and the
The door in the rear
second floor,

may health and prosperity
for years to come.

without passing through the front part
of the house. A fine, roomy closet is
provided for each of the bedrooms.

plans and specifications
be obtained for $20.
Height of celler, 7% feet; first floor
9 feet. Total width 29% feet; length
not including porch, 44 teet.

yours

definitely.
"On the whole, the year 1907 was a
'Tls true, the past three
good one.
months have been a little disappoint
We
have all weathered the
Ing,

Complete

can

The second edition of the Twentieth
Century Cottages, which contains all
the best designs of the first and a
number of new ones, is now ready and
wUl be sent to any address postpaid

be

"We thank you heartily for the in
terest you have taken in our line. We
are hopeful it will be sustained-in

While the cost of this little home
will vary according to the finish and
the quality of the concrete material
used it ought to be erected in a sat
isfactory manner for $1,960.

No. 162

wish you a most
and prosperous New Year, and

"GreeUngs;-We

happy

chamber to' the cellar passageway en
ables one to reach either chamber

.

storm, however, and, barring a few
bruises, are stronger and wiser for the
experience.
"Confidence is again abroad in the
land; distrust and apprehension have
Nineteen hundred
gone "way back."
and eight is bound to be a record
breaking year. So let's pull together
strollK, and long, and willlnCly.
.
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Releedlng the Range

OUR BI8 NEW CATALOGUE FOR 1908

With Cultivated

Grasses.

,..t .._

The Ilve-stoek industry turns to ac
count one of the greatest natural re
sources of the West..,.-the forage crop.
From: the plains to the Pacific an as
tonishingly large proportion of the area
It is estimated that
is grazing land.

•1!1!1111
.

.

the ".... witb It.

on

wooth
Invailabll
�y
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THE BII BOOK

WH�T

we

elltbt million

Amerlcan�ple wbo·iI&ve eentordere to us.

connec-

enormous

quanUtlee. and

tbustakeeveryadvantagetbatcapltalcangave.we areable

'

very

propagate. and studies of how to han
dle both cattle and sheep so as to re
duce the waste due to herding and
trampling. The present account deals
with the first. the introduction of cul
tivated grass.

����o�� -u.tP.���::l'n��r.r.:�lrst��
BI& AS WE

ARE,

in

pert in matters connected with the use
of the range. Mr Coville made a care
ful study of grazing problems In· the
Cascade Mountains of Oregon for the
Interior Department ten years ago, and
contributed to the discussion of graz

questions

which formed part of the
Public Lands Commission report made
It was on his recommenda
in 1905.
desert bo

=r:.rrr�:rro�:e�:�5�

...

altitudes a number of
have been
moist natural meadows
picked out. Those having t.he greatest
altitude are .10,000 feet or more above
the sea, where in early July the snow

different
.

feed crops which the ranches produce.
depend for their utilization upon this
SUlllmer pasturage, to which the stock
can be driven when the
dry season
sets in.
If means can be found to im
prove the summer range the benefit
will be felt from, Canada to Arizona
and

New

experi
broad importance.'

Mexico.

so

that the

ments are of
In the higher parts of the Imnaha
National Forest good late summer pas
Snow
valuable.
ture for sheep is
covers the ground nine months of the
year,

and the grass that grows must

quickly. The natural pasture on
these high mountain meadows Is fair
ly good. but there Is room for Improve
The native bluegrass does not
ment.
produce a sod, but grows In bunches.
A sod or turf is wanted. and some of
the meadows will be seeded with well

wet-meadow

the

Stock do not wint.er
in the mountains, but are driven grad
ually higher and higher as the advanc
summer

range.

Ing

season

on

which

calls forth the vegetation
The winter
they feed.

the plains. supplemented
largely by the hay. alfalfa, and other
ranges ,on

$1.00

or

one

uuwo

more.

and

We will nn
eend the order to us.
the benent of tbe

dally. gIving them

tbe benent of the lower price.

It you ban dealt wltIl us yOU Know

we

�ou

will return

we ftIl your order we will

HTHaEvFEoELL,oEwRINSaEEAlsTY UWSAaYSI:

pack and sblp with the goode,

or may

will have been· solved. for a much
larger quantity of forage wl.ll be fur
nished by these .plants than the native

growths supply.
If this grass sowing on the high
Oregon mountains Is successful. It wlll
open the way for similar range devel
opment elsewhere. There is hardly a

limit to the possib1l1ties presented.
A

on

the backs of

any method of seeding which
have any practical value must
find other Instruments than the tools
upon which the farmer ordinarily re
lies. The sharp cutting hoofs of sheep

being agitated
speed horse
and will probably be brought to a head
It Is proposed to Invite
this winter.

only harrow used.
The' meadows selected for sowing
will first be grazed as short as sheep
Since the
can crop the native grass.
it will be much cut up
Clover, timothy. red

bluegrass seed will then be
broadcast, and the sheep will be
driven to and fro· across It until the

top,

or

proved Stock Breeders' Association
are held. and at that time arrange a
time and place for holding a general
meeting for all Interested.
The object of such a meeting wlll
be to create a State organization and
put It into operation. It Is designed
to make it representative of the ,entire
State and to enlist as many as possi
ble In the Inauguration of the move

6: C,O.,

warms

the

grow 'and

sun

the

melts

ground.
mature

crop

months remains to be seen.
problem of mountain

one

The pages of THE KANSAS FARMER
open to any suggestions in the
matter. and H. A. Heath. secretary of
the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'
are

wlll

ASSOCiation,
any

receive

and

report

communications made to him

on

the question.
--------�---------

New

Class

for Horses at
State FaIr.

the

Iowa

the Iowa State
At a meeting
Board of Agriculture, held In Des
Moines. December 12 and 13. the pre
mium list for the 1908 fall' was revised
of

three

If It wm.
pasturage

can carriage horses was adopted. Oth
and
er classes have been strengthened

snow

Whether
a

.

In

it

and
wlll

and

were.

a

new

draft

CHICAGO.

adopted.

Increased

The
In

liberal

and

and

geldings

classification for
mares In har

grade

Is offered.
This classification
carries a thousand dollars in prizes.
and assurance has been received that
it wlll be supplemented with specials
from several breeders' associations.
This class wlll doubtless give marked
stimulus to the production and fitting
of high-class draft horses on the farm.
The draft horse business Is sustained

ness

by the farm breeder and
for

a

the

proviSion
timely

class of this kind Is both

and appropriate. and it should meet
with a hearty response.
Encourage
ment in the way of liberal cash prizes
Is also given to the farm boys and
others who act as grooms in fitting

these horses for shows.
Taken altogether. this classification,
supplemented as it wlll be by the asso
ciation specials. is probably the most
comprehensive and liberal that has
ever been offered for draft horses at

'

leading shows.'

any of the

Your Best

Keep
DR.

Stock.

c. W. BURKETT.

Many farmers are In the habit· of
6elling their best animals as they will
bring the highest price. A greater
mistake

ment.

cash premiums
the cattle. swine.
and horse departments. In the horse
department a full classification for
Hackneys has been added. and the
Government classification for Ameri

seed is beaten well Into the soil. This
wlll be done late In the season, so that
t.he seell will lie dormant until next

summer's

•.

is

those interested In the matter to meet
in Topeka the second week In Janu
ary. when the annual meeting of the
State Board of Agriculture and the Im

PlaJnly.

will be the

Organization.

lines

pack animals.

could

Horse

The question of a State organization
for the promotion of horse Interests.
more particularly along harness and

each wlU be seeded.

-

of

price.

I

..

to test whether they'
bring the desired result.
Timothy. redtop. bluegrass. and a
clover called Alsike. originally brought
Eight or
from Sweden, wlll be tried.
more patches of from 3 to 20 acres

sown

these

an

�
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ground is wet,
by the sheep.

of

us an

a.

SEARS. ROEBUCK

still covers the ground, although rapid
ly melting under the summer sun. The
lowest meadows are about 5,000 feet

is

BI. Book.

we

except

purpose

• n_

,

which. to be successful. must be run
on thoroughly practical lines.
The experiments will begin In Wal
lowa County. In Northwestern Oregon.
In the Imnaha National Forest. Here.

The

barn�

I" THE".,

u.

It is a wild and rugged mountain re
gion with few trails. and those very
Harrows or other agricultu
difficult.
ral machinery could not be taken in,

expet:iments

maklnl

ever

Tolle
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charge of these studies
is Mr. Frederick V. Coville. of the Bu
reau of Plant Industry. who Is an ex
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Forests the restriction of the number
of stock to the capacity of the range
has already checked the worst evils

The

good. dlrect to
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which propagate by seed. for example,
have no chance when the seed stalks
In
are being eaten off all the time.
has

pageel

WE HAVE DONE AND ARE DOING.

�r

past the stockman on the public lands has simply taken what na
ture offered him. But grazing tends to
put nature at a disadvantage. Plants

range

1.1&f
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WE HaVE BUILT up'

.

power

one

most

.

lands within National Forests can be
increased. In a nutshell. the problems
are. first. how to grow, and second,
how to utilize. the largest amount of

the

are

YOV CA ..
but we turnlBh It to anyone tree on very easy conilltlOns.
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relatively minor patches of the other
In arid regions the range is
colors.
comparatively poor. but almost every
where enough forage plants can grow
to make grazing profitable.
The Forest Service. in' cooperation
with the Bureau of Plant Industry. has'

forage. The conclusions reached are
likely to have an important bearing on
improved use of the open range gen
The economic possibilities of
erally.
these experiments are enormous.

new

.. a

was published
long ago. It showed
the grazing-land color spread like a
sheet over nearly all this vast domain,
which comprises something like one
third of the entire United States. with

series of
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this region contains over 400.000,000
acres which are useful at present only
for pasturing stock. A map printed in
colors to bring out the main areas of
agricultural. grazing. and desert lands
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of 10

ence

or

A differ·
not be made.
even 25 per cent in the

a single animal is a small af
fair as compared with this difference
In a whole herd. By keeping the very
best to propagat.e from, the whole may
be made of equal excellence, and In

price of

the

course

of

a

few years

numerous

animals might be produced having the
excellent properties that now distin

guish

some

What

few of the 'best.

would

you

say

of

a

farmer

who had several highly valuable varie
ties of potatoes. and had others that
were inferior, and in consequence of
the imprudence of planting the infer·
ior his next crop should fall short 25
cent?
Everyone will condemn
this COurse, and few, If any, are so
wanting In discretion as to pursue it.
per

Yet many take a similar course in sell
Ing their best animals and propagat
Ing from the poor. Not only is tbll1

true for animals for b�eeding purpose••
work as well.' 'Who does not

bu�1;tor

In his

knQw,

experience, of farm

own

ers' wifo sell their
keep.

and

best

work horses

poorer?, Well,

the

the

con

sequence is: the poorer one costs
great deal more to keep. each year and
does less work, and In the end is the

a

policy

The

animal.

expensive

most

should have been to .keep the better
This
one and to have sold the Inferior.

and Is heartily In sympathy with the
He Is"
'best Interests of the breeders�
being Intrusted with unlimited bids to
be uaed In some of his silies this sea
the
son by some of the best breeders In
They have qonfidenee In his
country.
'a
enables
what'
honesty and that III
man to make a success of any business.
the
about
Besides he Is really posted
breeding, and that
different lines of
hlil
comes
of
stl1dylng his business
which Is another. reason for his marked
Here Is guessing that McCul
success.
loch
Is one of the "big ones" In a
mighty short time.

"Importance of a Live Stock Indus
to the AlP'lculture of a Country.,"
Senator W. A. Harrll. Lawrence, Kanll.

Is the last call for John Cra
mer's great O. I. C, bred-aow sale at
Mr. Cramer Is one of
Beatrice, Neb.
the recognized leaders among the pro
of
breeders
and
up-to-date
gressive
popular O. I. C. hogs. His herd at Bea
best
and
the
of
one
biggest
Is
trice
managed In the country. and Mr. Cta-

"'l'he Present Appreciation of a Good
Cow," G, G. Burton, Topeka.
Afternoon Session. 1.00 o'clock.
An Address. Geo. Stevenson Jr., Re
tlrhJg President American Aberdeen
Angus Association. Waterville. Kans.
"The American Carriage Horse ." Dr.
Carl W. Gay, Harrisburg. Pa.

is true In every case. And doubly so,
has ani
we 'Delieve� when the farmer

There is
mals for breeding. purposes.
in see
a vast difference' In our cattle
where much attention has been

tlon�

This

glv.en
the' best, when contrasted with those

where mile

or

no

because

up,

they

--

Manhattan,

'

and

Past,"

"Sheep. ,Present
George Plumb, Emporia, Kans,

Hon.
,

Reports of Committees.
Election of Omcers.

lest.

Great

Polaad-Chlna

posterity.
-----------------

,LIVE STOCK

REPH.ESENTATI�.

Kansas and NeDl'IUIka
KanSB8 and Oklahoma
Mlssouri and Iowa

Geo. E. Cole
'\

1
•

•

.t

�

.

�I

••

COlllING EVENTS.

JlI.nuary 6-8.

1908-Kansas

Improved

,.'

Annual
Secre-

'

,

Show at
January 6-11. 1905-Poultry
rop'eklll; ,:'Thos. Owen. Secretary.
State
1908-Kansas
Janual1Y ,8-10.
D.
Board of Agriculture at ,Topeka; F.
Secretary.
Coburn.
February 11-12. 1908-Stan'dard Po
land-China Record Association. St. Jo
Secreseph. 'Mo., 'Ge'o F. Woowworth.
tary. :Nlarysvllle. Mio.
'

'

..:..s
'1!Iuroc�J ersey breeders should secure
the
catalogues and arrange to attend
�ITCU1-t" ef bred-sow' sales commencing
at
sale
,Clyde,
E. Joines
with .the J
there to
I�an�;, January 27, and from
where Grant Chapin -sells at
follow
the
day
College
t.h� :A:grlcultural
In�. 'January 29 and the 'day following
Is the
Manhattan
at
sale'
Grant· Chapln's
regular annual
date of, ,J. ,Q. Hunt's
farm
near
Marys
hls
bred-sow sale at
ville. Kans. "All three sales can be easi
ly reached and with very little expense.
Drop each party a card for a catalogue
t'O-dliy 'and! follow this circuit If you
In the best the breed af
r,

'"

:

..

iWiijihatfan

ar.�C4@terested
foras.

The' date of W. 1:.. Vlck's sa.le of Du
r,oc,-Jersey bred sows at Junction City.
head will
l�nS '1$ '"January '25. Forty
be sold and 'all are tried sows and fall
240
selected
are
rrom
yearlings and
head.' Mr. Vlck Is krrown to practlcaJly
.as
In
Kansas
Duuocs
every' breeder- of
He has
best.
a, good buver of the very
for
any
rteNe'r paid sensattonat prices
thing. but on, the other hand he, has
animal at any
never' bought an Inferior
p�l'ce. His' herd,'ls 'one of the best In
Kansas 'arid his Qfferlng of bred sows
YQur tnspectton at
J'anujl.rY,25 ii' wor-th.
for
le�st;,' Watch THE KANBAS FARMER
further Informa
and
his advcrtfsement
meantime have him
the
.In
a1td
hook y,ou"for a catalogue which will be
It' Is' W. 'L. Vlck. Junction
soon:
If y,ou are aDuroe breed
Cltr,.,I�ans.
er you 'know him, and If It happens that
Is a
you don't you ought to and now
gOPd tfme to make his acquaintance.
.:

.•

t!,p,n.,

,

readl

!:.

--

the' ",'ery

best

of
Duroc-Tersey bred sows that will be
for
of
winter
Is
the
this
offering
made
ty head to be made by Jas L. Cook of
A
21.
January
Kans."
Marysville.
major portion of' the offering will be
W.
,50599
he,
by
bre'd to First Quality
L. A.'s Choice Goods and, out of Prim
First Quality
rose she by Tom Wafson.
Is eighteen months old and, an extra
This, Is without .doubt
good breeder.
one of the very best offering's of bred
sows to be sold' this, winter and" as the
time Is getting close It would be, a gpod
Idea to drop Mr. Cook a card fr a cata
logue at once and' examine the breed
Ing It contains and arrange, to, be there
The sale wlH be held In 'the
the 21st.
big tent furnls,hed' by Co}; Brady of
Mar.hattan and will be, held, at the farm
which Is only four miles from MarYB
ville and eight miles north of Water
ville.
Arrangements ,have been. made
for transportation' from both places. If
you are looking' ',fo,r a 'few, fancy 'bred
sow.s that .have sl�e' as well. you �re
going to miss It If ybu do' not' attend
Address Jas. L. Cook, ,Marys
this sale.
for ,a <;at�logue.
ville. Kans

One'

of

card for

a

trice, Neb,
�'. T. Hammond. owner of the Sunny
Poland-Chinas at Portis. Kans
makes a change In his advertising card
He writes that trade has
this week.
been very satlsfactor.y this fall con
.shor t corn crop In that
the
Hlderlng
He has sold thirty
part of the State.
various parts of Kan
Into
young boars
Nebraska, and Missouri. also a
sas.
great number of gilts arid every cus
tomer that he has heard from: states
that he Is well pleased and that the
He still has a
pigs are doing well,
gilts of
number of spring boars' and
the big. smooth. lengthy, kind that the
The gilts will be priced
farmers like.
He has selected two of
open or bred.
the best young boars he could find to
breed
on
Guy Hadley and Sunfiower
These young boars
Perfection
gilts.
are S. P. Satin by Dawley's great S, P.
Perfection and out of Satin Finish. one
of F. 11<1'. Lall's best Gr'a.nd Chief sows,
and Prince Perfection by L. D. Arnold's
great breeding boar ,Grand Perfection.
Mr. Hammond Is ready to give notice
that Prince Perfection will, have
now
to be reckoned with In the big 'shows

Slope

Eighteenth
Breeders'
Stock
Meeting at Topeka; H. A. Heath.
tary."

offerings

.•

next year,

In his sale which will be held at the
Manhattan,
college judging pavilion.
Kans., on February 8, 1908. will be all

his tried brood sows and a select
lot of fall and spring gilts bred to Guy
Hadley. S. P. Satin. and Prince Perfec
tion,
Catalogues will be ready by January. 211.
Mr. Hammond Is also a breeder of
Scotch Collies and now has a litter of
males and four females out of
four
Fanny Portles 107419, that are ready to
'l'hosEi of our readers who desire
ship.
Collies had better order at once. as the
so
sold
litter
rapidly that Mr.
last
Hammond was obliged to return many
of

.'

..

Issue will be found, the ad
In
v,ertlsemept of Jas. T'. McColloch, the
well-known and deservlngly very po
IIve-stoclt
auctioneer of 'Clay
pular
Center. Kans, Colonel McCulloch Is con
ducting some of the'Dest sales of pure
bred swine that will 'be held In the
He
central part of Kansas this season.
Is being praised and complimented on
suc
the
of
because
splendid
hand
Ew'er,y
The
he IB attaining everywhere,'
"cess
;wrlte!:, knows of Colonel McCulloch's
ablUty an,d'integrity a!1d Is 'glad to rec
ommend him to bre.eders who contem
,·plate ,holding public 'sales.' He 'knows
:8'00d ",Individuals when he seEis them

,

checks.
PROGRAM

BREEDERS'

ANNUAL

MEETING.

The Eightc;enth Annual Meeting of
the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'

wlU be held at Representa
tive Hall. State Capitol Building. To
peka, Ka.ns., January 6-8, 1908,
The program presented' Is one of the
best from every standpoint we think
that was ever prepared f,or the Asso

Association

Every member Is urged to be
present and bring a big delegation with
Their attendance at the meetings
him.
would
do them good as well as the
ciation.

members.
MONDAY,

'

puts your hOP.
cattle
horses

pink
tion.

Preliminary Business.
Appointment of Committees.
Reports of o.mcers,
Reception of New Members.
Evening Session 7 :30 o'clock;
President Ge'o, W.
Annual Ad'dress.
Berry. Lawrence. Kans.
"An Address. Not Exa9tly," RObt. H.
Hazlett; President American Hereford
Association. Eldorado, Kans.
"Raising the Calf versus Buying It,"
Rodney A. Elward. Castleton. Kans.
..

Discussion.

General

TUEBDAY.

JANUARY

7. 1908.

9 :30

Morning Session.

o'clock.

An
Address, C. K. Ml<iClelland. DI
rector Ft. Hays Experiment Station.
----.

E. D, King

"The' Public

Sale

Burlington. Kans.

Problem,"-A

Gen

eral'Dlscusslon; Chas. E. Sutton, Law'

Kans.
"The Importance and'Value of a Cor
rect 'and True Pedigree. E, E. Axline.
Oak Grpvt;l,:Mo.
Afternoon Session. 1 :30 o'clock.
"State Taxation of Pe'dlgreed Stock."
-A General Discussion; C; A. Stannard,
Emporia. Kans.; S. C. Hanna. Howard,
Kans.
"Bree'ders' Community of Interests."
Prof, D. H. Otis. Assistant Dean W�s
consln College of Agriculture, Madison,
rence.

,

'

,

.

Wls,
"Dual-Purpose
President

Cattle," Wilkie Blair.

Kansas

Red

Polled

Cattle
"

Club. Girard. Kans.
Evening Session. 7 :30 o·clock.
"Selection. A Prlm.ary Breeding Prob
Director
Burk,ett,
lem." Prof. C. W.
Kansas 'Experiment Station, Manhat
,

tan, Kan ..

Mr,

Hedges.

land-Chinas

make.

them grow fast
er and
strong
er, prev en ts

blaok.

Cholera.

leg

and all dis

Po

In fact
years.
breeder before him, gf

We want you
to know all
about our Stock

has

for

and

In
the
of condi

arislDg
from Imperfeot
digestion.

been

breeding

eases

many

his father was a
considerable consequence. and the early
training that Charlie has had In this
particular line of endeavor has emi
ne.nrly fitted him for the high place he
now occupies In the breeding world.

It will be remembered that It was
he and his father that at one time
owned Chief Perfection 2nd. and de'(el
He has
oped him for the show ring,
always been partial to the 'very' tieilt
In Poland-Chinas and this sale affo).'iis
you an excellent opportunity to reap
some of the rich fruitage of his labors'
The following hI a
In this direction.
rartlal review of this good offerl'b.$'.
Leader by Meddler 2d, out of a Cor
rector 2d dam. the top of C, G, Mliis
sale at Pleasant Hill,' Mo.. Noveml:>er
16. 1907, IB a hog of excepttonat merit
and one that will look well In any
Trouble Maker 2d. by Trouble
herd.
Maker. a full brother to Meddler and
Bess
Black
3d.
by' the
out of H's
fair winner Chief
State
sweepstakes
Perfection Jr, Is a smooth, stylish "fel'�
low and Mr. Hedges considers him the
best boar he ever owned except Chief
Perfection 2d and somebody Is going to
Master Mechanic
get a bargain here.
by Contracter by Keep On and out of
Edith U. S, 4th by Chief Perfection 2d
Is one of the best sons of contractor
and possesses, the qualities of a show
Perfect Meddler by Meddler._ 2d,
hog,
4th ,by
Perfection
of Miss
and
out
Trouble Maker an all around good hog
and a great breeder.
There will lJe forty-seven sows In
this sale bred to the above mentioned
boars and ten will be sold open. these
for
may be bred to your own herd boar
spring sale.
consists
The sow end of the offering
of thirteen aged sows that, are tried
brood sows and most of them by State
One by Proud Perfec
fall' winners.
tion out of a half sister to old Oorrec
Ideal
Tecumseh. four by
tor.
Five by
Chief Perfection Jr.. two by Trouble
S.
,Mr,
Majestic U.
Maker. one by
Hedges also has twenty 1906 fall sows,
Correc-,
two
by
one by Mischief Maker.
tor 2d out of a Meddler dam, nine' by
Trouble Maker. eight by Chief Per'fec
tlon ad by Chief Perfection 2d, and a
brother to G's Perfection, the sweep
stakes winner at Illinois and Iowa.
This Is Indeed a good offering and
one that should appeal to all who are
Interested In the breeding of the best
The sale will be held
Poland-Chinas,
will, be
at I'['arrisonvllle. Mo., and It
worth your while to arrange to attend
be
doubtless
bargains
there
will
as
More will be said of this
here for you.
Mr.
Write
Issue.
another
In
event
Hedges to-day for one of his catalogues
full
and
a
complete
that will give you
description of the entire offering, and
kindly mention THE KANSAB FARMEn.

Schrepela Pereherona.
We call the especial attention of our
who may be Interested In this
kind of stock to the card of F. H.
Schrepel of Ellinwood, Kans.. who Is
advertising a fine line of stallions of good
prices to suit the
ages for sale at
Mr. Schrepel Is one ,of the oldest
times,
breeders of Percher on horses In the
State. and has established a reputation
for the quality of ,his stock as well as
the
of
satisfaction
for the
general
many pleased customers who have pur
of
THE
fieldman
The
chased from him.
visited
him.
KANSAS FARMER recently
an'd following are some of the good
ones to which his attention was called.
6
fine
a
brown,
Recorder,
Stallion,
heavy bone. lots of
years old. with
style and finish. and good action. will
Ellin
Stallion.
pounds.
weigh 2,200
wood King 33337. 6 years old, color
this
Is
will
weigh 1.900 pounds.
black.
fellow with plenty of bone,
a blocky
with
well
finished
and
very smooth and
Some of, the
•
good style and action.
young stallions which he has for sale.
are a dark bay. 2 years old, extra good,
dark gray. 2 years old. and three
a
readers

1908.
JANUARY 6,
Opening Session. 3.00 o'clock,

..

this

mall order to

catalogue 'which will come
Bids 'should be
to you by return mall.
Johnson ilf THE KANSAB
to
J.
W.
Bent
FARMER In Mr. Cramer.'s care at Bea

a

J, W. Johnson
L. 'K: Lewls

on

has shipped hogs

His of
about every State In the Union.
fering of bred sows on January 8 Is
this
popular
sure to attract breeders;of
breed from several StatElQ;'r. M!any of the
sows In this sale are bre.lbto K Garnett.
Look up his ad
the great show hog,
vertisement' In this Illsu(i and drop him

more

than drive out
the worms.
It

Ha�l-

years.
mer

I

Taylor's Stock

Tonlo does

Event at

Mo,!

power

�

Will let you hear from me when
I remain yours for a fair trial,
W. G. BINKLBlY.

lally for hOll8,
It Is all ,one.

On January 16. 19011, Chas. E. Hedges,
proprietor of the Glenwood Poland
China Breeding Farm at Garden City,
a
,Mo" will sell at Harrisonville,
grand lot of Poland-Chinas Includ ng
fifty sows and gilts, and three herd
boars representing some of the popu
llLr families that have been Interesting
the breeding public for the past several

the
and he should avail himself of all
turn his
advantages around him to
to the 'benefit of himself and

I·

Tonic received and I put It In box as
directed. My hop eat It fine aad I think It has
done them good from the worms I see scattered
I believe It Is all rI,ht, espeo.
over the feed·lot,

Bag of

aonville.

has it
J:t'Jvery man that raises stock
In. his power to make Improvements,

Field Note.

Drexel. Mo., Route 2.,Jan. 24, 100'7.

F. J. TAYLOR CO.

------���--------

A

.

Worms All Over
the Ground.

·

the fat

were

Department.

Husbandry
Kans.

al

paid' to the subject, and as a matter
or
of -eourse, the' best have been sold,
eaten

"A Plan to Eradicate Animal Tuber
culosis In One or Two Years Without'
Burton
Rogers.
Loss
or
Cost." Dr.
Kansas
Agrl
Veterinarian Assistant
Kanl.
cultural College, Manhattan,
WEDNESDAY, JANUAR� 8. 1908.
MQrnlng Session, 9.00 o'ctock,
"Observations In Judging Exhibition
Animal
R.
J.
Kinzer,
Stock." Prof.

Adjournment.
The social session or breeders' annu
banquet will be held on Wednesday
evening as usual, detailed announce
ments of which will be made during
the meeting.

attention has been,

'

try,

selecting

to improvements by

J'.l.NlJABr 2, 1908.

FARMER

KANSAS

THE

l�
6',

good yearlings,

He also will sell some large, smooth
of
good ages, that are sure
breeders, and some very fancy fillies.
Mr. Schrepel also has for sale a very
fine German coach horse. 6 years old.
This Is an outstanding Individual with
abundance of style and action. Is a sure
breeder: and will weigh 1,600 poumis.
Mr. Schrepel has three good jacks for
sale, these are respectively 3. 4. and,6
The 3 and 4 year olda,·are
years old.
medium
size with good bone, the 6
year old Is large with very
an
,good
These are warranted sure
Mr.
Look up
Bchrepel'lI
performers.

will send

us this advl'rtlsement.
In 30 days YOIl will aend us '2.00 for the tome,
..
If It is not saUsfactory,

��d'!��� I�l�� �����?ag
We

are

s�lIdlng

out thousands

of bags

on

this

basis and practically everyone Is paid for. It
shows the merit of the goods and the honesty of
Cut out this ad today and 8en,d It

��'i.��rmers.

F. J. TAYLOR

CO.,
Kin ... Cit,•• 0.

381 Live Stock Exchange.

and consider the quality and
of Waterloo Gasoline

STOP price
Engines.
LOOK
LISTEN quality

our Illustrated Oataloi'
and'see the many points of
meoDanlcal skill.
to all we have to lay about
and price and then
be your own judge as to
engine desired.

over

(Patented May 16. 1906.)
The only horizontal. vapor cooled gaso
engine In the world. Worth twice
the prloe of any other style gasoline en
line

gine.

but oosts you

Illustrated

no more.

Oatalogue free.

Waterloo Gasoline
10143d Ave. West.

a

$10

day

be

,

by

Engine

Co.

WATERLOO. IA.

may

earned

using
machinery.

a man

our

Some

earn more.

FULL LINE tor
prospecting for
water, coal, mtn

eral, ot 1, etc.
Any DEPTH.
any DIAlIlE,
PUMPS
TER.

Free
logue.
also.

cate

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
AURORA. ILL .• U. S. A.
BRANCH OFFICES

Fir.t National Bank Blinding
New York. N. Y 2,4 Stone St.
San Francisco. Cal..;IOS Market St.
NewOrleans. La., J. H. Menge & Co.
R. B,Wbitaore & Co .• 203 Robert St,. St.Paul.lIl1nn.
Joplin. Mo.
Dallu. Texas
Cblcago. TIl

..

.•

Catalogues
Compiled and prlntedlby�us:are perfectly
Try·us,forlyour next one.
We dellver�work strictly on time.

satisfactory.

Smith

Printing Co., Hiawatha,

Kan.

ThB Blossom HoUSH
Kanflas City,

mares

heav'l.bone.

Tonio 80 we will
send you 150 lbs.
on ,trial If you

.'

no.

Everything first-class.
Cafe In connection. cars for the Stock Yards, the
of the city and
up town business and residence parts
for Kan8B8 City. Kansas. pa88 the door. Solid com.
A
trial
will
moderate
please
you
fort at
prices.
Opposite Union Depot.

VfTfRINARY C!OURSE AT HOME.
$1200 �:�rr:::tU�::�d:QCr��::p-::edt�::;I::,�:�� �e:I��:�
EDRlllh ;Dlploma grantod. pOBltlonl

obtained

BDccellfofetoo

dente ;colt tn roach of all i!l1tlllta.ctlon
VE I ERINARy OORR
Ir•••

p-aranteedjarttcDlare
anada.
0ITARIO
80HOOL., Dept.17, London,

DENO

.PON

.JANUARY

THE KANSAS· FA.RMER

2', 1908.

card In THE KANSAS FARMlDR and wrlt�
him, or visit his barns and Inspect this
his
finli
You will
stock personally.
stock good, his prices right and If you
buy of hlni he wlll give you a. sQ,uare
deal.
'rhe

Capital Blnir Hereford Sale.

On January 8, at Blue Rapids, Kans.,
Mr. E. R. Morgan will sell a very choice
selection from his Capital Blul'l Here
We hope every lover of good
fords.
Hereford
every
cattle and especially
man In Kansas and adjaeerit States will
the
as
sale
this
ol'lerlng
be present at
will be by far the best that has been
moons.
Mr.
In
many
made In Kansas
Morgans show herd will be Inctuded In
this sale and they were winners of
many first and championship prizes at
the Kansas and Nebraska State Fairs
Among
Royal.
and at the Amertca.n
these show animals that will be sold
Columbus
Soldier
Creek
4th, who Is
Is
the best son of the famous $5,050 Co
who
f.ormerly headed
lumbus 17th and
the Kansas State Agricultural College
and
cows
be' 39
will
There
herd.
heifers, 8 of which will have calves at
18th
and
foot by the champion Onward
all will be bred to the champion. bulls
On wand 18th and Soldier Creek, Col urn
This Is a wonderfully .flne
hus 4th.
bunch of she stuff and they are all' In
broad
Thlelt· fleshed.
condition.
fine
backed, wide ribbed and deep bodied
that are the perfection of. the,
na tt l e
breeders art and
just the kind you
want.
Seven of these cows are ,impar-.
the
were
which
among
ted animals
best that were brought over by K. B.
famous
Importations
In
his
two
Armour
'l'here are some 20 odd bulls In this
oITerlng and everyone a good one. In
fact, we do not remember any sale of
man
made
cattle
Hereford
by one
wherein the alTering was so uniformly
Read the advertisement, look at
good.
the picture and ask Mr. Morgan. to send
Whatever
you one of his catalogues.
this
you do, don't fall to be present at
sale or send a bid.
.

..

..

An

Interesting

Personality

at

Hlgh

view.

It Is with pleasure that we present
readers with the likeness of little
Mlsl Hazel Ray Faulkner, daughter of
H. I.. F'auljcner. proprietor of, the Hlghour

J

,The Stone Produce
524·.526 N. Kansas Ave.,

:

..

-

Has SEED. POTATOE8
of all kinds for sale.

Co.,

Reference.
prices.
Merltli�j'. National :aank.

Write for

Topeka, Ka,ns.

late and he Is anxious to move them he

price, them at $20 each If taken
Here is an opportunity to get
reasonable
a high-class young male at a
figure.

will

800n.

Bet te-r wr+te Mr. Baler at once about
t hes s fellows for they wont last long
He' also will sell at
at thees prices.
private treaty a few choice sows of the
These have been bred
best breeding.

Tom Lipton or a male equally good
early farrow, these will be priced
If you are Inter
right If taken soon.
ested write Mr. Baler 'at once about
to

for

He
or call and Inspect his herd.
has claimed February 24 as the date
of his' bred-sow sale.

these

E. W, ADAMS,

,
,

!

Top ..... n.

Poland-Chin •••

Buck's

R. M. Buck of Eskridge, ·Kans., writes
that he still has some fa.ncy. gilts, and
extra good young boars for eate.ut way
'

down prices.

The young males that he Is oITerlng
for sale are out of high-class dams of
the richest breedings and by his herd
boars Advance and On and On 2d.
Advance Is by Chief Perfection 2d;
he was bred by J. V. Cotta, and Is a
brother to Grand Sweepstakes the boar
that created 'such a stir In Indiana. He
Is the type of Mischief Mak,er, 56 Inches
from ear to tail, heart 59, loin 61 and
view Breeding Farm at Jamesport, Mo.
There Is scarcely a breeder of Poland
Chinas In the country that does not
know Romer Faulkner and the kind of
hogs he Is breeding, the big.-boned,
Budweiser, the hog that
spotted k,lnd.
stands at the head of his famous herd.
Is one of the grand breeders of the
Poland-China family, and his get are
They
being shipped to many States.
have plenty of size and are the early
are
that
and
the
kind
kind.
maturing
popular with the farm.er.
a
sale
Mr. Faulkner is arranging for
'Wiatch
of bred sows on January 30.
these columns for further mention of
this event.

"�tli-: A.

.

inch bone, with the strongest of
without a wrinkle.
On and On 2d Is a good son of the
great On and On, and a strong breed
The gilts that he will sell,
Ing animal.
are full of quality, they are out of dams
of good Individuality and of the '!test
breeding; and are by such sires as Ad
2d, Anchor, and U.
vance, On and On
These are all of early
Perfection.
C
farrow and' most of them are bred.
Mr. Buck Is prlclllg these gilts at

"Sixty Day" Oats

For a eure crop of'ilat8 next year, IIOW my hardy aDd
vllOroue pedlDeed "SbC}' Day "II'OWD from Iflected
atock, In South Dakota Only a Ilmtted amoDDt for 1liiie;
price, 2 buabel8, f2,15O; 6· bueb.le. III; 10 bu ....... ,11; 36
busbels or more; ,I per bU.; bap, 100 eacb; eampletl free.

Pure Bred Stock

from $20 to ,40 and the males at $20
and $25.,
Write him. about these, or go
and see this stul'l, It will pay you to do
When writing please mention this
so.
paper.

10

backs

R. W. Bro",'D Now Secretary.
Robert W. Brown of Carrollton, Mo.,
Is the new secretary of the American
He
GallQway Breeder-a' Association.
will take charge of the office January
1.
Presllient J. C. Ewing of Youngs
town, Ohio, has just notified Retiring
Secretary Gray of the election of Mr.
Brown ,by the executive comm1ttee.
Mr. Brown Is well fitted for his new
.

.

L. C. Brown,

La Grange, III•.

work.
He Is a. breeder of Galloways,
has served as lIuperlntendelJt of oattle
at the Missouri State Fair tor several
years and Is a.member of the executive
board of. the Ab\erlcan Royal Show. as
a representative' of the Ga1l9Way breed.
He 10 aggreslve and consclerJtloWl and
has a Wide acquatntanca among not only
Galloway breeders, but those of o�'her
breeds as well.
He was educated at the
of
M:lsllourl
and
hell!
University
a,
prominent position In the Unlte4 States
during �i the
army
Spanlsh-4merla.,n
""

war.

his
close
asllolliation and
friendship' with Secretary Graj IIr.
Brown Is thoroughly famlllar With the

Due

to

,

Mastcrl.leee Berksblres,
Geo. W. Berry of Lawrence, Kans
writes that the Berkshlres he offers for
sate are as good as any he ever- bred.
Among the fall pigs there Is not a poor
one.
They have fine markings; very
short noses; fine erect ears; full crests:
great backs. and plenty of bone and
Their sire and dams were
aubstance.
got by Berryton Duke or Forest King.
As Is well
full brothers of Masterpiece.
known, Mr. Berry is the breeder of
boar
the
the
greatest
Masterpiece,
his
sire
breed ever
also,
produced,
Black Roblnhood, one of the greatest
and
Berkshire
originated and
sires,
Royal
developed the Silver Tips and
Empress popular strains.
The pigs offered for sale include a
number that are great show yard pros
There are some boars that are
pects.
exceedingly promising, and they have
been handled with the view to their
future usefulness.
..

Haler's Poland-Chlnns,

Jos. M. Baler, of Elmo, Kans., who
Is a regular advertiser In THE KANSAS
FARM.ER Is offering for' sale at bargain
prices some high-class spring males.
Three of these are by his herd boar
the $1.000 Tom
are
Lipton. two
by
Meddler 2d. one by Corrector 2d. and
one by Prince
These boars
Darkness.
are all
out of high-class dams of the
best breeding. are well-grown and are
good Individuals.
Mr. Baler says that they are fit to
heR.d irood herds. but all It Is getting'

Model Chief Again was one of the
great sires In. Mr. Granl Chapin's herd
of Duroc-Jerseys at Green, Kans., and
Which Mr. Chapin had the misfortune
to lose recently.
He was bred by Chas.
E. Speaks, of Willow Springs, Ohio, and
had attained quite a reputation In the
�"--'East befo"A " ..
"'ouafht him and
_

·

him West.
He was a grand
of Ohio C.hlef and his dam was Dew
Drop Maid... In I.'d:r. Chapin's October
30 "Il-le, at Manhattan, It was. Madel
Chief �galn spring gll�s that made

brought
son

:
·

·

things

ring.'

lively

when

they

came

In 'the

In Mr. Chapin's bred-sow sale of
.Janua.r;r �8, ·at· the .A&Tlcultural CoU .. -

Manhattan 'he will sell' twenty-tlve
sired by old Model and
tall
them selectell, .nd reserved
everyone 0
Watch TlQ
for thlljl' 'parUQular lIale.
KAi:lBAii FARM,*. for further Intormation
concerning Mr. Chapln's' comlnaf lIale
and In the meantime drop 'hIm a oar4
Q.
n ....
4n. KalUl •• tor & oat&l�
at

yearllnfs

J,

THE

8

Ferl'7'. Free lee. lIe.k.
thou. and. aa.
For half a eenturz
thousands of farmers amI gardenerl
have reglM'ded "Ferry'. Seed .Annual"
as the best guide not only for the buy
Ing of seeds, but for their planting and
care.
Dally reference to Its text and
Illustrations proves It to be t'he actual
The
beginning of a successful season.
new edition for 1908 Is now ready for
the
write
who
to
free mailing to all
publishers for a copy.
house
of
It Is a high tribute to the
D. M. Ferry & Co. that two generation.
have planted Ferry's Seeds, each suc
ceeding year adding to the confidence
that "seed trouble" will never arise
when Ferry's seeds are planted as "Fer
ry's Seed Annual" says they should be.
Another remarkable feature developed
by the house of Ferry Is the method of
distributing seeds to dealers through
out the country so that the plante1'll
everywhere can secure a their home
store exactly what they want when they
want It, with the absolute assurance
Everyone
that It Is fresh and fertile.
should send at once to D. M. Ferry &
edition
190&
the
Co., Detroit, Mich., ,for
of "Ferry's Seed Annual."

polley' of the offlee

and can continue the
work.
Galloway men feel they
wile
a.
choice, In MT. Brown
have made
for secretary and that 'the &880clatlon,
to
prosper under tlie new
will colitlnu�'
leaderl!:llp' &8' It, has under' the old.

good t

The' Rob"OD

D·I.per.loD.

PercheroD

J. W. '" J, C .' Robison; owners of the
at
famous Whitewater Fo.11s Percherons
their
Towan'da, Kans., announce that
held
be
will
rel[�}ar annual sale which
a dis
at VV;,fchlta on F'ebnuary 18 will be
Col. J. W, Ro
solution sale, as well.
and
business
the
:from
blsQ.ri', will retire
to
continue
Mr•. ,J. C.' Robison' will
of·
quality
and,
as
high
handle as .manv
Percher ona ,as has ev.er been. on the
'

placie.,

lately "the
JY'Bthas
'added Il

farm

Whitewater
new

shipped.

They, have ,just
of two-year-old

cap,".
team

Falls
Its
fine
a
the
to
This
to

feather
mares

College.
'l'exaS
Agricultural
colleges
mak�s four "State agricultural
that' they 'have supplied with Percheron

Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma,
fa
and ,Texas cdlleges all own these
teams.

products of the blgi alfalfa farm.
In
Note the, picture of the two mares
like
this Isaue and you w.l11 want some
a
for
Write .to J. C. Robison
them.
mous

"

catalogue.

,\.ttnctlon.

at

Brother.'

Steyker

Among tho' attractions to

our

be

offered

January 20, 1908,

are:

Louise Mist, the first�prlze under a
State Fair,
veae:: gilt .at the Kansas
Is slred by,'Mlnstrel and, out of Mls,chlef
Maker's P.et:".'She, Is safe with pig by
Chief Sunshln'e '2d; Colonel Snyder says
that
that, this Is one of the best gilts
:lias ever seen, Louise of Oakwood

he

not, excepted.

been
Coquette, by Corrector 2d, 'has
to be
pronounced" by competent judges
one�of tho best, If not the best, of this
not too
great, hog's' production. It Is
m.uch to say that she Is ont outclassed
by any of theq1",
Split Silk' won fi!;'st at the Wilson
at
cou�ty':Falr, and ,was placed 'Ilfourth
member
the Kansas' State Fair, 'was'
of� the young herd that took second,
second for
al§,o, In, the nerd, that took
ge;t:."of.�'slre.1 b,ut_at Wlc;hl,ta. she �as
placed In the young herd that won first"
.,

'

"

"

,

,

hq'F.,(:tl),at':the"n!!ophets

,

linp's Likeness.
Avalangpe.,by Meddler 2d, dam Need
ful by Ul:mpllghter 2d, is positively the
gr.lIl'teE;tl Meddler 2d boar to be offered
In the, Southweat t1�ls year.
..

"Ths"slres'to which the sows are bred
al'e: ,Fourteen head tn Meddler's Med
al:".:1.6 ,head �o ,�mJ),'�. Llk.e.ness,; 4 head
to Chlef'Sunshlne 2d; 1 head to Perfect
Chall-e�r'I" 1 head to Success,; 6 ,head

,.�

the

beard

and

cools

and

..

Eas)' DlgglDg.
Mechanical inventions each year save
millions of men from millions of back
aches.
Tired, aching backs and bodies
from digging, post holes with the anti
quated spade and old-fashioned augers
are now entirely relieved by using the
wonderful Iwan Bros. Post Hole and
It works so rapidly and
Well Auger.
easily that hole and well digging with
The peculiar
It Is actually a pleasure.

shape of Its two Interlocking crucible
steel blades attached to a strong malle
able arch seem to
dig them-'
selves Into any condition 0 soil almost
without any pressure from the oper.ator.
Just three turns sink them, and they
pull out without the slighest resistance
The handles are just the
from suction.
right height and they come In all sizes.
Farmers find 8 Inch augers the best
while
telephone and telegraph
size,
companies find the larger sizes of the
It Is un
Iwan Bros. auger invaluable.
doubtedly matchless as a labor and
work
with
econom.lzer.
One
time
day's
It saves enough to more than pay Its
price, while It may be used i-deally as
Iwan Bros., Strea
a rapid well auger.
tor, III., supply extra pipe for handle
wheu It is used for well digging. Wirlte
today, and mention THE KANSAS FARM-

vlrtualll

a

Oream

'

Kansas City, Mo., has been exploiting
new way of smoking m.eat and where
their method has been adopted all the
work and worry attending the old way
of smoking meat has been done away

a

with.
They, manufacture what Is known as
'Vrlght's Condensed Smoke Which Is a
liquid made by burning selected hick
ory woo'd, condensing the smoke Into
a liquid, which Is then put up In quart
bottles, one of which Is sufficient to
smoke a barrel of meat.
By referring to the advertisement of
The E. H. Wright Company, Limited,
on page 14 of this issue you will learn
how to procure a small package of their
preparation free of charge.
In writing them, please mention this
paper.
An old darky who said he was gla'd
he had two bolls instead of one gave as
"You see de first ohe 'hurts
his reason:
so
it makes me forget de secon' and
de secon' hurts so I f9rgets de first."
That Is why, no doubt, men who use

The farmer who keeps his eye on the
bargain counter Is the man who gets
the good things now-a-days.
Hardly"
an Issue of this paper comes out that
does not offer you an opportunity to
buy some needed article at a big sav
For Instance, any man who Is
Ing.
thinking of getting a cream separator,
Is just now given a chance to buy the
reliable Monarch way below any price
ever ma:de by a retailer or mall order
house.
Many of our 'readers who now use
the Monareh Cream Separator' are urg
Ing friends to buy this durable, easy
running, close-skimming machine right
away while the price Is down where It
Certainly no men will ever have a
,Is.
better chance to get a first-class crE-am
separator lIk,e the Monarch 1907 which
the Lisle Manufacturing Company at
ClarInda. Iowa, are selling at manu
facturers'

cost

Lawrence

cllsmlssed Friday for
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Great WestemSpreader

I. M�de for the Man Who Wanta the Beet

0 ..
II H
-o., smo-noti
f,fIlei,
maXI� Tongue
Bo�tr,::;
;�O:.Jt,:':l..�JI���_":I�'b�'::l'e::
"J!'lleable FlftIa
H

elm

..

trail, lIngle
Wheel-notllDlAlI,l

bol.ter�.I

••

••

or

v.l&-lnoh

ht ..... Uron'.I., H ..... Front Axle,
I8t well back under he load-not .. Ught Il<eleton axl ..
I8ta.... ,. out ahead of machIne, BIll', Heavy R""r Axle,

:'�:�I;�II:::.d:;��::\��"t.'.:'t1n::gr:� :E�":'

Western awa,. In the leadllEndl ... Ap .. n that II al_,..
readytoloacL No compllcated'devlceneeded to pnUtout
ot g .......ttherlghtmoment topreventoerlous breabl!'e.
II do •• not thro,. .. buneh ..t It&rtlng and another .
the bllh, but.prea.da unIformly I.om .1." I. 11.1
Wheell
makIng •••• d •• " and just the machine
or rn com lIeldlo No
tor.o
"onDtr""n",no
beTBlgean, no breakIng, nb troubl_ Ipreader .nat
.

s
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but notato
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2, 3,

4 and IS-Horse Eveners

t
I

for SULKY, GANG and DISC PLOWS

r

Ask Your Dealer for "Heider"
Eveners, or Write US

HEIDEB IIFG.

CO.,

1Itrs. of all kinds ot Evene.... Ladde.... Etc.

Dept. 0.

CARRO .... , IOWA.
,',

price.

Business College was
a two weeks' vaca
tion.
The new term will open January
6.
The Lawrence Business College bas
ket-bali team left Friday on their an
nual holiday trip.
They have arranged
a schedule of 10 games for the trip and
The first game
will be out two week.s.
was played at Glasco, Kans., with the
Athletic Association there.
The team Is the best ever put out
by the college and play a fast, clean
The boys have won every game
game.
played this season by a margin of from
20 to 40 points, and as they are now In
fine trim, expect to win every game on
the trip.

The

-: '.� ....

"'\'

U ,.011 have llIIIloadl of manure to lIPread
,.ou bo .. YOIl

Sepa

�.i .' '.�I:
,.1.

.

softens

rator.

the one, that won like honors
also
She Is now bred to
for get of "sire.
the great Chief Sunshine 2d.
�bony Queen, and MIdnight Maid are
Meddler 2d.
two fine,·.show gilts: by
Ebony Queen was the third prize show
and Mid
Fair
State
gUt.-at the Kansas
night Maid was the first prize gilt at
same
the
the WJlson i,County FO:I� In
class. '''''Tl!ese+JrilndsomS'" gHts are the
same
breedlrig as Torpedo, the $2,000
are saying will
b�,tH&:great 190.8:champlon. Both thesE'
sold,
open.'
gilts will be
Gharlty, a superb gilt, was slre'd by
She took second,' place at
Control�er.
State �alr and WllS a mem
th�, M;ansas herd
that took first for get
blir� of tlle
This Is a phenomenal gilt and
of ·slre.
Is, bred to ,the great Perfect Challenger.
lilv�ngellne Is, by Meddler's Medal and
out' of Corrector's Beauty. She,: Is· an
exceptionally fine gilt and Is bred to

;

It

soothes the Irritated skin.
"By sendfng' a 2c stam.p to the manu
facturers. The J. B. Williams Co., Glas
tonbury, Conn to pay postage, you can
obtain a free sarnpte,"

Now 1M the Time to Get

In

.

Per Acre
That'. What a Spreader Will Do If
U.ed Aa It Should Be

11:11.

..

seU·open.

$4.00 to $8.00 Gain

..

"

a

In Stryker Brothers' Poland-China sale
which will be held at Fredonia, Kans.,
on

to
starts,
lustalnlng &"1'ace when he
own
his
answer
shave.
He could
would
better
If
he
help
prayerll and get
UBe
the right kind of soap--and we
kind (taking his
mean by the
"rl,ht"
.own
grandfather 8 word for It), Wil
liam's Shaving Soap

At this season of the year'lt becomes
matter o'f anxiety how best to prepare
We have all
meat for summer use.
experienced the trials Incident to -but
meat and
and
smoking
chering, curing,
It Is with apprehension that we always
this
last
of
the
work,
part
approach
the process of IImoxln&".
a
firm
In
eleven
yean
Durin&" the la.t

Po-

'

,'laDd-OhlDa Sal�.

',"

laua.ry lI.alll for Shavlnlr, shave when
But there Is
they have a toothache.
no reason why a man should pray for

About the SmoklDg of Meat for Sommer
U.e.

.

,

'

J':AlfIJ'.A.BY 2, ,1908.
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If It's

Neuralgia
and those

sharp, shooting,
agonizing pains drive you

almost crazy, take Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills,
and get relief. They drive
out the pain by their
soothing effect upon the
nerves. When taken as di
rected they are harmless,
and leave no bad after-ef
fects. That's the reason
they are so popular with
all who use them. Your
druggist can tell you what
others in your locality
think of them.
"I do positively think that Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills are the best medicine
I find
ever
put upon the market.
an.
them so restful and soothing,
after-effects.
I
bad
have
without any
suffered with neuralgIa so that m,.
system would just ache and qulvel'.
and I cannot take opiates; but I can
take these tablets, and they always
relieve me.
No one that suffers with
neuralgia need fear to take them lUI
I know they will not form a habit, for
If there was any opIate In them I could
not take them.
Just one In the morn
Ing when I feel baa, and I can do my
work all day."
MRS. W. H. BURKETT, Macon, Oa.
Dr. Mile.' Anti-Pain Pills

are

sold

,

I
.

I
]

I

(

t
(

€

by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit.
If It
fall., he will return your money.
25 do.e., 25 centa.
Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co" Elkhart, Ind

FURS, HIDES, JUNK
To be
Sk),bo, the Propert)' of J. J. Ward Belh'llIe, KaDs.

Skybo' not only has a ,reputation as a
hog:;::'blit Is, 'concede'd' one, of the

show

tl�e "West. He
very 'b�st:::.producers
was' slre(I' by Grand :,Chlef," the cham-'
pl(l�' ''at: lhe' M1ss,o,�rl State :,Falr in 1903.
Sl(ybo won:',at th'e 'IlUn'ols' State Fall' In
',brothers
11105;, a'ild"he ILnd : fifteen 'of' hIs
,',
and sisters' 'wtin' sa'll'eri teen 'State" 'fair
In,

'

ribbons and none of them were shown
His three full sisters won
at two fairs.
first, second, and third at the Illinois

1906.
But
in
Fair
Skybo's
strength is his ability to sire the kind
that win and that he does this has been
fully demonstrated durin .. the past two
He Is concede\'!' to be one of the
years.
State

great Poland-China sires of the West. In
Mr. Ward's bred-sow sale of January 31
eight or ten sows will be sold bred to
him, ami a goodly number will be sired
Watch THE KANSAS FARMER
by him.
for further announcements concerning
Mr. Ward's comIng B8,le at, Bellville,
Kans.

aure

of

a

Square Deal Ship to

B. S. BARNARD, lola, Kanl.
rr prefer Belling large Iota at home adv1ee according.
Iy, will call, don't delay. Write today for
price 1I"1l! and,shlpplng tan.

When
FARMER
address.

wr!tlng

to

THE

always give your

KANSAS
name
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THE IIIAMION CAMPBELL COMPANY......
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0

we ....... IInnoh w�and

.

promp.ahlpmentll.

I

'pas�ure

a

dimcult

matter to kill Bro·

Where

'grass.

Johnson

It would' doubtless succeed well
fertile bottOm land but I would

four

on

advise yo\l to sow Johnson grass.
have mailed you a:¢o);JY ot'bulletln
No, 125 on English blue-grass and also
I

a

variety adapted

profitably
farming land.

The plan should be to haul in the wlnter on land on which you will plant
corn or Kafir-corn although the manure may be very protltably applled to
the grass or alfalfa land. if you have

The NEW HEllO

some laild ·in Western Kan'Wallace .County. which' I expect
to Improve to some ex�ent this coming
spring.. I h�ve dairying in view. and
would like to know what would be the
best to put in the ground in the IiIpring
to answer for winter' feed for cows, a
few hogs and chickens, and further.'
could we put this same ground to'
wheat next fall?

it-hoi ••n. "-hoi. CUll tom and. it-hoi.
F.rm .... • Po.ltlv. Fore.-Fe.d Sh.lle ...
,

I

.

'l1Iq b."e Chilled WOrklnl' Parts and other poInta of
ItreDath and convenience. We make "one Powen ..
Wood Sa... Husken. l'arm Truckl. Manure Spr_den.
etc. We euanntee one OoocII!IPI' Wind MII� fo� .. ".
yea.....

APPLETON MfG. CO.,
.

"..-so Street

Batavia. m.� U. S. A.'

.

Is there any profitable chance of geta
fair stand of' alfalfa in 'that'
J. P. Erul.ICSON.
county?

ting

.,"'.

BETTER. ROAD. FOR.. LEB. MONEY
With the aid of our modern tQad culvert. made of
.nnealed. corrugate'd Iron,
�alvanlzed.
lIeavlIy
road. can be properly and clieaply drained;
and
consequently. made better,
W,th lumber high In
and
prIce
gettlnK higher; tl1e.;)so very unsatisfac
tory. and stone costing too' mu�h tor labor In build
Ing. the corrugated. r;alvanlzaa culvert Is tbe best
and cheapest to use.
It costs ';no more than tile

.

better adapted for growing in 'MeadeCounty than seed-corn from central or',.
eastern countIes.
I doubt whether the manure from
fifty head of stock could be used profitably on five acres of garden patch..
You could use considerable amount on
this patch. however. provided you are,

general

IDiIIt on Clean Shelllnl'. Tboroul'h Separation. tarae ealiAeit:r
aDd LulIq Qualities •. 'l1Iae.re DIstinctive 'J'_tures of

I have

The.
succeed well at the �
Station in Ellis County are

could be very

WHEN BUYING A CORN SHELLEIl

sas.

your soil and climate.

manure

A. M. TENEyCK.

Kaflr-Corn and Sorghum.

for

dOing some intensive gardening and
growing large amounts of vegetables
for market.
I would give a good
dressing of manure in the raIl and
plow it under, giVing another surfacedreSSing during the winter. Manure
applied to the garden, however, should
be well rotted. Coarse, strawy manure
will not glve good results. It Is often.
advisable to compost manure which is.
to be used on a garden patch.

r

copy of Circular No. 10 on "The Seed·

ing of Alfalfa."

which

your

allcrra·eat •

grass' growS' w'ell' ami does not wmter
klli it Is almost hrtlossible to klll It

Seed corn grown In westcentral countIes of the State will be-

on

eand

preferred to the red clover.

mua :Inermls

Hays. Kans.

This

tbaa

tel11

..

llke to know what kind of

.

for growing in Meade
must secure Western-

Fort Hays
more apt to give good results in Meade
County than eastern-grown seed. Such
varieties as the Colorado White Dent.
Kellogg's 'Pride of SaUne. and Minnesota No. 113 have succeeded well in
Ellis County.
Write to Supt. C. K.
McClelland, Fort Hays Branch Station.

used

TII�

tw rou ... "'�
Clba6bamJaul!!a'tltll"lIIl'., -SHoIIIer"'",
al abQ
l.truefo1l4;roualllOl1I!'"tp,

uot

grown seed of the

varieties

,

-

ver may be

good crop to furnish green
feed for your hogs. Perhaps some of
your land will grow alfalfa.
I could hardly recommend any of
the varieties of corn which succeed at

growing in

'

Book TdhI You 'My Plan."'On
Chathiuii.�ft.
ftlaable bciok
til"..,
'n

Sow about 1),fteen
of each of the grasses with six
pounrls of alfalfa or four pounds of clo
ver' per acre. For
Alsike, elo

a

You

a-.lIl1lndaotaralR ......._OatllO-WIa...t ...��lYIYlDlnJ'Oll_

bU:r-QI_ Red C1.,.......TaIt .. oa.·Jluo!<bCirn �n"'g. OJ_n. �llIk�OI'!T� all4
A1falta.-cl_ Deana. o..u, .Jlalq-QalGaa QIrD-OIau TIDIotJl.1 __......

all oh_ud �e oot6t "heat.

pouQds

productive and profitable crop·to grow.

station

.

a.lfalfa for meadow.

artichokes.

County.

I:

.....__.__ \:,

.•

.

BERE'S WHAT IT D.OES

''<'l':l,
\"

......

{;ua'

.

Yoil wUl find some data on the grow
ing of em mer and other small grains
in bulletin 144. a copy of which has
been mailed you.
I would not advise growing soybeans.
Cow-peas are much more apt
to succeed with you and are a more

this

-.ng.o�.w··
PNaldent,
Tbe=!,w�beU

lour

�:Ee:upOD·m,.olfer-pt

Cowley County.

you post

Rape is

.

It appears that the Bromus inermls
does not succeed so well In Southern
Kausas as In the central and northern
parts of the State. Perhaps you had
better sow. a combination of Engllsh
blue-grass.' orchard-grass, and alfalfa
for pasture.
This combination, will
alsotmake good meadow. although it
niay 'be well to' sow clover Instead of

small way in order to
prove their value. but you may plant
more largely of the cow-peas. provided

of

.

fore I sow it.
I would also llke to
know if It is hard to kill like Johnson
grass. I don't want to sOw something
that 'wlll spread all over the farm and
will :be' hard to get rid of.
Is. there any
other ,kind of grass better adapted to
tl!.ls climate? I have a rich bottom
farm. :
O. J. DICKINSON.

a

yourself regarding the culture
For inforand handling of the crop.
mation en this subject I have malled
you a copy of circular No.8.. Have
also sent you circular letter gl·ving. general information regarding the culture

.

Gra .. e. for Puture.

�ould

I

•

hay iin'd pasture Bromus inermls grass
makeS. I am thinking of sowing a
field ·of' it for pasture and ,for hay. and
would.like to know if it is all right be

adapted for growing in light, warm
soils. but are .perhapa not a very good
dry-land crop.
I advise that you try the artichokes
in

b: -::::t.

famlllar with the. Silver
King; barley by that name. At this
static4i,' the MansurY.' BOnanza, and
com�Ob Six-Rowed varieties have glv·
en the: best results.
The Six-Rowed
ElUst. one, of the best' producers at
the Fort Hays Station. You will tlnd
a. re�H of our, work. with barley In
bulletlii 144 referred to above.
7
'. A. M., TdEyClX.

�.� �

..

'Y.DU caD pro... tbJ.,b:r Ilmpl;r laklq my. PI'OpI!Illtion and cIMaIq_,._ ......
"':before :rou ..0 it-or before :rou ... iL .".000.000· 101' b:r Parmen In
Ohio and Miahiaan alolle each .eMon
and IOmn. tIIit,. ..... I ••
,Iow, .. tlmate. You _'thau1luo" ..
arun,
befor,'70u .• ell
_.'JlI :rou are "docked" OD the .p.rl�e because 016t iI! §'9r:r bushe.
,ake
.•
• CHA"nIIlM F....... MIll and ..ve
t. 'price
J:.euu, b:r ullinlit'OD"oar plMe. Take 30 Dap' J:<ree TilaUira..

•

.

not

�

there is about 130 acres buf
The balance has
falo-grass pasture.
beeu 'cropped with wheat.. barley; and
We wish to keep all the
Kafir-corn.
cattle and hogs' we can feed without
using wheat crop or cash therefrom.
What variety of corn would you rec
ommend for this section and what i.
the price of seed of same. at the col
lege? Any suggestions you w1l1 make
as to profitable plans wlll be grateful
ly received.
We have more than fifty head of
How should we
stock on the place.
dispose of the manure? Would you
use It, and how. on a five-acre garden
patch. and· how much of said patch
would it be worth while to put in mel
ons, either stock melons or others?
They seem to do well here.
Is Silver King the best barley? What
other varieties are good?
LEONARD BROwn.
Meade County.
You should be able to grow crop. of
cow-peas successfully in your section
of the State.
Possibly also emmer
Emmer has been rec
and artichokes.
ommended as a dry-land crop but at
the Fort Hays Experiment Station.
Hays. Kans .• it has not glven as good
results as barley. Artichokes are well

emmer

,"

.

.....

'\.,.',

'�n.)l

which

and

Mill wm" 'Pay for.
5ltseU. 'In a Year·---

crop; I can nQt give you
The Arkansas Val
ley.' however. produces excellent mel
If you have soil adapted for
oDs.
J1!.eloBs' you may ftnd them a protltable

j'i¢,brmatton.

any

that the CBATBAM

:·Fanlllllg

test1ng� the

Cow-Pea., Emmer. and Artlchoku.
Wlll you kindly send me Informa
tion as to the advisablllty of trying to
grow cow-peas, emmer, soy-beans. and
artichokes, in western Meade County?
We. my brother and I. are trying to
run a rented section adjoining Plains,
on

to Prove

.

Washington County.
.

There

are

no

.

.

.

early-maturing crops
growing :In WeStern

well. adapted for
Kansas which you co111d profitably
grow to furnish forage and grain for
winter feeding of live stock. Perhaps
two 'of the 'most profitable' crops for
this purpose which may be grown In

.

..

Wallace County are·Kafir·co1'I:l

and

stone or wood and Is rUBtle�s.
stand up under any and all' loads.

formation. address
lh. Corruaated Metal Mfa. Ct..

Guaranteed
to
Fbr further In

Emporia. KIn ...

sor

The first may be' grown for
and' also for fodder. while the
latter makes the best forage crop.
I
have mailed you circulars giving in-'
forIlllltion regarding the growing of
1i'oth' Kafir-corn and sorghum for for
ige and 'for grain.
:
There is some danger tllat· Kafir
eorn
wUl 'not mature grain before

ghum.

·grain.

.

LIGHT,.ING
8mall Mill with
.mall

sraln,

or

KANSAS

without B ••e

8 R. P. ·to 8 H. P.

_d .mall

.

POWER

sratn,

10

City HAY PRESS CO..

U;.

"or

Large

FE�I)

.

MILLS

GrlDd�Dg .helled corn or
Grinding ear eorn

Mill "or

P. to 1& H. P.

Guaranteed.
..

129 Mill St..

t'

;Kanll. City; Mo •.

f�ost in

your section. of the State and
farmers prefer to grow Milo
maize or Jerusalem corn. The Dwarf
:Malo maize Is an 'excellent grain pro
·ducer and the quality and feeding val
ue closely resemble ,those
of Kafir·
corn.
Dwarf Mi'o maize matures a
couple of weeks earlier than Red Kaf·
.ir-corn, which is the earliest maturing
Yarlety. However. if you' grOw any of
these crops you could hardly 1I0W 'such
limd to wheat In the fall.

many

.

Yot. could grow barley as a grain croP
sowing early in the sprin&,. Hog mil
let may also be sown for seed produo

FARMERS" CHECKS· HONORS'D

•.;

tlon but thJs crop should not be plan�

If·70U

.;:rIeI4

Oeo. S.

want to put. UWe:mOD.,. "huelc la·.",•• I.tel,. .... and will
mID III to • � 0811� per aDRIDI, WIle. for faU Parcsoolan ..

Murray, �::r.:.::-=:.:;� Emporia, Itan-.

JJ
.

THE' KANSAS

10 :

,

but we would not·

.

be removed early enough .for
sowing fall wheat, If the 'c�op was left
for seed. You may grow Indian corn
and also for grain. 'How·
for

.

many farmers

"

'

'

Callfornhil

more

County

from Mr. E:
Kans., ) w hi ch
Edwardsville,
1
of
Tay or,
':very well, but I see that

bas produced

..
It among your
you no not include
If I .summed up your
varieties.
best
or
data correctly, �nsas Sunflower
I want
Hildreth
your best variety.

that

ductivenass. ':Do you think It would
\
pay me to, make., ,$Il� change froni.
Boone County White to dne .of .thss'e.·
others? 'If so, which 'one? What do

rus

.

..

:

...

.'

I put in forty aC!res of corn each
seed for·that
year.' Could I get enough
so I would
or do you limit the amount
have to start with a small amount and
seed from my own rais·
increase
my

County
White corn has not given such large
as some of the later maturing
Boone

good yield-

and a good feeder
er, a sure cropper,
of
and Is one of the best varieties
of
white corn for exhibit, winning most
in the white corn classes. at

the prizes
Posslshows In this and other States.
reasons why it does not
the
of
one
bly
Kansas Sungive so large yields as the
and McAuley Is be-

is,

for a long period;
grown in tbls State
We
more.
possibly twenty years or
that our Boone
this
station,
at
:find,
White Is Improving In yield the

County

we grow It.
the HUIn your section of the State
cireth corn will succeed well, especially
The Kansas
land.
on fertile bottom
Sunfldwer is well adapted for growing

longer

on

any

good

corn

land

produc�lon
,

enough

seed of

We could sell you
varieties name� to plant
any of the,

b" tne
maker.

S'

P
b

eI8e��':.tu

write

UI

about It belore "OU

n

bu"

Seod lor our ClBtAloi!le Ibowlog Type A Eo·
to 8 h· p.; aDd Type G 8 to 150 h. p. lor

1110_11
118101

De or

'"

a

dlIUUate,

OLDS GAS POWER CO.
1221 EI"Nth Itrllt, KAN8A8 CITY,
1.IIOfflcl; 120 S'I,1r St., LUIIII, Ilch.
1136 Third It
Illnll,DIII, linn.

d

MO.

II

a

..

lOll Fll1Ilr It., O .. I_a, leb.

a

a

a
DUrenmtrrom all olben. 8"" l'en 'wI*'
" •• 1 or without. b•• I. til. ,.a4 aad all
ldaclalmallllRia. ""dlhonel.". Geond
JOtoJOI'ItoJ. (.t.Ito.otor_k .. _,

Co .... IewIIIerc... ...I1 ........

s

II

for at least

1

�st.. deadly,
be very' cS:retul Dot to get· a

should

.

.

.,

breath of, It.

s

roo�' or 'box

to be used for the
treatment of stock should be alr tight.
Provision should be made for a quick
The fuml
and thorough -ventilation.
A

.�

Sfaotapaulfr'

gatorlum should be in a coavenlent
position all-d should be Iocated, so that
the escaping: gas \ 'wlll not: interfere
with other oPerations of .ihe, nursery.
practical, fumlgl!.ting
Descriptions
plants are given In. bulletin 174 of ,�he

"

..

d

....

s

KITSILMAN •• 0..
.••• 01,' Munol .......

�

New York. :Agricultural
Station.

c

t

Exp�riIl1ent

1

t
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Dlrectl,ons for Spraying.

APPL1I:.

are:

Rot,
-COMteli
the

per' cent,

.

In

acid' 'Upon the" clothing

or

the

persOIl.

before

fall and every two

"

CHERRY.

'�urcul1o.-Jar Insects
mOx:Plng int9. sheets and

ea�y
'

The Old Reliable Anti-Friction

off
de

Spray-with Paris green In Bor
mixture atter blossoms fall.
Leaf Spot and
Fungous Diseases:

'11

stroy.

.deaux

Brown Rot.�opper sulfate. solution
Bordeaux
just before. buds swell.
�
mixture after blossoms fall.
I

The
and (3) water.
should be guaranteed 98·99'
sul
while, the best grade of

should'

solution just

,!'�,
"

(2)

cal druggists or
Tap, well,
ers in druggists' supplies.
be
or rain water" that is clean, may
In' handling' the 'chemlcals care
used.
be' eterclsed not to spill the

Chicago

Scab,' Bitter
Spot, and Rust.

Insects:

.

are:

from 'wholesale' deal

i'

.,

FORMULA.

acid, having a speclflc gravity
These
ot at least 1.83 should be used.
lo
chemicals may be purchased from

••

Bordeaux mixture af

blo�Bo:ois

.

,

furic

O.

-

burn.

treated.
the stock while It Is being

cyanide

R,Qt,
".�{ite

Leaf

bud's expand;,'

ter the

FUMIGATION.

acid

"ears.

'weolrs"i'lter;' ()t- lifter each rain. Blight.
'-Cut off ·well' below affected parts and

.

sulfuric

.

Black

and handling

The chemicals that are needed
(1) Fused cyanide of potassium;

Diseases:

Fungous

and (3)
vessel In which to mix them;
chamber to hold
an alr.tlght 'box or"

AND

over

;: 1�U:o;� 1��la��t&Iogue..
Austin Manufacturing Co.,

wound.

(1)

CHEMICALS

MACHINERY �a��c:-m!t�
UDW 70U
Do Dot
211
lor
bIro 41. BeDd

Iq It

codUn

flrst appear. ,:,ApplicatioJUI
moth will catch' other broods. Bore�.
-Dig out with knife or wire; wax
for

of a cOIIlpetent person, ,,!,ho
treated
should select the: 'stoCk to be
of com
and direct the 'varlous details

nurThe. essentials for fUmigating
ac I d gas
sery stock with hydrocyanic
Chemicals; (2) a suitable

WELL DRILLING

rains fall.
green wh�n

it

sooner

or

Caterplllar.-Paris

Tent

tlon

FOR

weeks

in

application

A second

of blossoms.
two

nursery
monly disseminated by the
the
trade: T(_) obtain .the best results
work should be dOne under the dlre.c

ESSENTIALS

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

C�ilker Worm and Cocilln
Moth.-iParls green just· atter falllng
Insects:

destructive
the most penetrating and
that
of our Insecticides, and all trees
It
bave been carefully treated by
com
should be free, from the Insects

pounding the chemi'cals
the fumigation ..

AGBlOULTUllAL

OOLLllGJC.

dr "gas hous�;'� a necessary adjunct
to the modern nursery plant, If one
Or
wishes to cater to, public demands
to successfully, meet competitors prac
Is true
tislng fumigation.;, While It
that the treatmen:t of stock by hy
absolute
drocyanlc acid gas, Is not an
the trees
of
Immunity
the
of
guarantee
com
from Insect pests, ._liItlll It Is a
The gas Is one of
mendable practise.

.

STATlIl

KANSAS

THE

as follows:
The fumigation of nursery stock be
fore shipment 'is now practised by
Eastern
the
In
nurserymen
many
The
growing damantl· for
States.
stock makes the fumlgatorlum,

OF

THE HOBTIatJLTuaAL DEPARTMENT.
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.

?

GJlAl>JC.

'

,

buds open.
appearance

Insects:

To kill prairie 40111,

Anthrac

solution

sulfate

Pow

squlrreIB, gOphers,
The
badgers, elo.

before

apparatus ShOWD 10

Bordeaux mixture on the
of any of the diseases.

o�ut

Curcullo.-Same

..

Bulphlte

Leaf

PrIce. com.lete
with roD
tloDe to

wu' wOlpld.

Cur1.�pper

dlrec.

'11.00.

..

Fungous Diseases:

to

koown.

Borer.-M6liiid

spring.

air
bl·

carbon
direct

holes aDd ruowa,,_
and Is the mOlt el·
fectlve remed"

for

as

for.ces

througb

earth around
trees In spring, causing· female to lay
Destroy, cocoons in
higher.
eggs
J.>lg out borer with kn.fe or

wire anti

our

.l�.ao.

BOY •• 6rlnder & Furnace Works, wi:::��o

PlCACH.

cherry.

bu. per. hour. Absolutel7 no
Will earn cost 10 a days. Tbe

USE SAUNDERS' SOPHER EXTERMINATOR
Rot,

Black

dery Mildew, 'Downy Mildew,

nose.-Coppei'·

24-ft. Grludlng Burrs all grind.
log at once. and grinds from 26
4-horse
to 150 bu. per hour.
mill has 80 feet of Grinding
Burrs and grinds from 150 to 80

IBIlteet grinding
mouslowa No.�. Cor

canes.

Fungous Diseases:

���[.e ,�eU�!pac!!II!;

other mill". 2-horse mill has

.:.���r.::,f.::'::St::':::s; .ru.!:.�er::utg
::t��::tl��' �';:'
fa.
line of mills BOld, Including

r

Leaf Hopper.-Bllrn trash
Spray with 'kerosene emul
and
Borer.--Cut away

In win tor:
sion.
Twig
bum all old

.".

FrICUOD or Gearing.

"

Insects:

f

8
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�o�t':��eJl=�
IO ..... 111111 ......
Irl
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writes

.

feed.

,,;

L

EDllDe,
ItroD..t

enters.
bef9,re any,.' one'
and one

ten minutes
The gas is

.

.

Franklin

White Dent
County and the McAuley
than the
yields
little
larger
Ii
may give
The McAuley
Boone County White.
similar to the
White Dent Is very
it Is a little
White
only
Boone County
the Boone
However,
later In maturing.
is an excellent variety
White
County
I doubt whether you
of white corn and
mistake in growing
are making any
for seed.
this variety either
or

,

Oldl

..

an

Illlimported col'll brought fro� Iowa,
most of the corn
nols, or India1)8; and
this State
of this variety grown. in
to our
has ,not yet been fully adapted
The HIlcUmatic and soil conditions.
McAuley
dreth, Kansas Sunflower, and
Kansas varleWhite Dent are native
thEose varieties have been..
that

in

;.

jar
I!.nd

su'p

veDillated

sho111d be

room

.....Fumlgatlon �f .l"iur:"r.x.JHock.
Prof. P.· J, Parrott, formerly of Kan
Agrlcultur
sas, now 'of the' New York.
al Experiment Station, Geneva, N. Y.,

flower, Hildreth,

.

."

aD

.

danger card. �:·Atter thirty or forty
minutes of fumigation, all doors and
windows should be opened and the

t!.eated

B. M. ELLIO'lT.

ties,

.,.'

is

Inter

resp�ctive;_;·vessels.

season.
.

protected

b7 aD eolllDe

Test"
G",,·t Bqort.

lUI toe low_t priced COOd eolllDe made b7 a
laotor;y 211 "ean 10 toe bu.ID_.
There II ao aceot Dear 70U to leo tbat ever;y·
tnlq II rllht aOd kept eo.
We bave a liberal propoelUOD to a07 ooe
waDUq a COOd eolllDe.

The main
be operated from
the outer door, so that all the bags
time. in
may be lowered".at the same
The door
their
should then tie 'closed, displaying a

32',000 cars-vegta-

�rs�thIB

:
..

f.·o.

the Boone County White is

cars,

are

luarantee made

s;

porting stling may

d1irlng

fruit crop "Is

ble.s 4,000

-

cause

be.en 10,912

jar

liquid.

containing the

last year's cor
outresponding p:erlo'd.:' .The present
look far the Souiiuii-n California cit

ahead of frost,
Is, certainty of)l;laturlty
hardiness anll',feeding quality, and pro-

a

.

have

number than

er

Is

However, It Is

car.

nearly a thousand .�oie than last year.
Froin Southern California the shipmenta via all line's �ere 27,533 cars
of citrus fruit and 3,4!17 of vegetables.
The prospect for thIs season Is good.
Since' October I, 'more than 450 cars
of
of deciduous fruit and 1,400 cars
been shipped
oranges and lemons have
from Northern California, a far great

"

varieties.

ranged trom

total

just closing

becaU18 "ou

pound

tion, drop In the cyanide which Is. con
tained In a Paper b·ag. For the safety
of the operator, �ac;:h bag should be
suspended by a 'etrlng over the jar

Northern California Ship
ments of vegetables, green deCiduous
and citrus irults during the season

A Question of Corn Seeds.

yields

to

tlian during a, ny pre
Many cars of fruit
$2,000 each, while eher
cases

You take DO rllk 10 .bu"lol

vals In the
the required amount of water,
When
then gently pour .In the acid.
the nursery stock Is. in place and ev
erything Is ready for the flnal opera

hid
rece ve
as'

C a IlfomI a

season.

The

A. M. TENEYOK.

'

re-

-u.

or

Place in each

room.

by Every

"Best

oDe
jars
There

chemicals

earthe�w!Lre' dishes

use

_

Shipments.
Paelftc Railroad

brought over
"rtes in a number of
$3,000 to $5,000 per

'

FrankUn County.
If Is true that the

.

money net

vtous,

to mall you such
expel1ment
publications as are available regardthe breeding and feeding of hogs.

Ing?

com)lill-lng �ihe

of about one gallon capacity.
should be' one vessel for each
of cyanldl!. .If more' than one
used, distribute them at even

Nofrom California. 'Thls
vember 1, '7,0.8 cars/ .Thls has been
the banner year In the green fruit

station

ear

DlBEOTIONSnrojl nrMxOATINo.

.

season

b usI ness.

.

•

,

..

.

,

For'

.'

S
1 oz.
.......•.......... 2 ozs.
; .....• 0•••
�

cyanide.

Sulfuric acid.
'Vater

porta that during the season endlilg
October 31, 1906, 5,930 cars of dectduous. green fruit were- shipped· east

10 on'the seeding of alfalfa.
I have requested the director of the

the
you charge per bushel In
b., Manhattan?

L

room use

Potassium

Fruit

Southern

The

you

purposes,

ci

For
dormant stock.
one hundred cubic feet of space

shou,ld

H.' 0. ".i�.:.u.,j,.·I.'t.,

'�.'

handle'the crop
way and learn how to
under. the new conditions under which
mailed
you will have to grow It. I have
circular No.8 on cow-peas and No.

for -all

In"filmigatlDg clean,

In the

EEJi
\ure,.
'.'

.

best variety

each

you ..

:

S

well· matured

.

I advise to try alfalfa ,but
perhaps you should not seed too large
small
an area at the start; begin lil a

the

.

.

.

O'L D 5 ENGINES

recoin

Is

formula

The following
mended for use

'I

Kansas.

:illive Improved
I
White corn (seed secured

to

.

.

of cyanide.'

It.. ¥�·TDEYClt.

do net as
alfalfa a sate crop for the ordinary tiplands of Western Kansas. 'However,
on.
some farmers are growing It .even
the uplands and In my judgment the
success on a
crop will eventually be a
large part of the lands In Western

Boone

ob

willi

.

land;!Il)d
yet consider

Ing

You

which has been maBed

These:. fields· are.

well-watered

on

second l1'ade
at least

to take

from

a

State ..
crop' for your section of the'
the sorghum, Milo inalze, or Kaflr-corn..
There are some good fields of alfalfa

usually

a' deadly polson�' and
and
labelled
carefully
stored; when not In use,' in a safe
place 'to prevent· accidents.. 'Nursery
men should not use tlie cheaper gra(le
be

should

circular No. 1Z that· our
'Is really excellent
seed
thlrd·grade
seed, bellig we'l-bred and It wUl ger
minate perhaps' as we� as either �f the
other gradjas of seed. We ),lave' tested
thirdthe germination of some of our
grade seed and the least. germination
99 per
was 95 per- cent; the highest
cent. 'Find prices In circular No. 12,

.

hardly

you

thlrd-�de ·seed.

serve

riety

In Wallace County.

Would wish

part

this variety Is a go04 grain-producer
Cow
and also makes good forage.
atter
be
would
planted
however,
peas,
the first of June and the crop would

care

ciantde Is

The

once,

to sell you all

or even

first grade seed
seed.

Ing wheat In the fall.'
Of the leguminous crops I would rae
The New 'ElJoa' va
omn;a�nd cow'peas.
should succeed well with you and

forage
·valuable
ever� 'It: Is not so safe· or

.

for,ty·acres·provlded you'order �t

would
,d before the last of June, and
hardly be removed early enougli to put
the land Into good condition for seed

.
..
'
.

Brown Rot, and
sulfate

solution

FLINT SlUIOERS
LlICOII, "I ••

FAR�

THE
Bordeaux mix·

just before buds swell.
ture after blossoms fall.

"f�a.,�n .JDQ:; �e .�dec1

above. 80rUU�n

I

Insects: Codlln Moth and Borers.
Bame as for apple.
Fungous Diseases: Same as for ap

Curcullo.-Same

BASPBERRY

AND

nIinois.

My
purchase of

they appear.

re

.'

October'

green

as

and' Dakota

Maggot.-Dlg out and de
stroy all affected plants. If badly af·
.

POTATO.

SQUASH.

Insects:
Bug.-Keep ground free
from trash. destroy old bugs. pick and

trap nymphs by laying

boards in ground. and gather and de
stroy.
Spray nymphs with kerosene
emulsion.
TOMATO.

Insects:
Worm.-Hand pick insects
as fast as they appear.
Fungous Diseases:
BlIght.-Bor·
deaux mixture. Rot.-If badly affected
by rot, grow in better·dralned land.
INSECTICIDES.

Paris Green:
1 pound Paris green.
225 gallons water. 2 pounds lime. Mix

there what I wanted.

r8

If
y

Ie
c

means.

10

...

IS

orl·

Much of that land In the last

15 years has increased In value
from $125 per acre to '1,000 to $2.000

without regard to expense, In· order
that it may. become �e ;finest law·

grade. heavy tramc:lIile anywhere
on,
:AT LOW PRIOES
the Pacl�c Coast. irhousands of men
Traetouaiaie.Preefromdlaeaae.
and teams h ave b een at work on It for
10 Grafted ·Apple·tree. for ".GO.
.,BuddedPeaob·tree.for ....'o. 4000nool'd,o_pe.
18 months' and It is going to be open
,"ne. for ,I.GO. lISo doe bW and
oatalo* tree.
for trame' on·.the Arst of January 1908 •. l'aIrII!a7.--'
.1'.....,.• ...,. ..
�L
only a fe)V·weeks frdm· the time I, write
Nursltrles Pay Cash Weekly
"" I;'
AND WANT 'MOD SALU1lllll 1BYDy.
this letter:"

TREES

..

,

.

,

.

I

made' up

my

JIiI�d I, would;

the country. along

.

'

.

.certalnlY might
)rrlpted country where; ir.r1lan� ,.:(iuld- be of the best quali·
.a" chQIge ollmate, and at a low

2

W'JmU. Bm CoNTIIACT. Bur QUTPIT.
ATlfl'..nm WITIIAMU,Yaoullscom.

STARK BRO'S. LOUISIANA. 110,

new

gated

tY.

.

r.oad. for I
expect to And..

this

knew I
a

explore

in

i took' a construction trafn from
Kenn�wlck and started westward.
After pllslling along the new road for
price.

50 mllea, I

came

to the

town of

new

Patterson. situated in 'southern Ben
ton County. 60 mlles west of Kenn67
wick and on, tQe north rilfde of ,the Co
lumbia River, right at Ii;' point where a

count�y

wheat
conslsthlg of hundreds.
of thousands of acres- must find. an
outlet for its Immense cro·ps. for ship
ment either by railroad or by steam
boat on the Co)umbi� River. I believe
I have found here what ,I want. but
think' this letter is, long: enough, and
will tell your readers In another letter
about this country and the advantages

.

or

.'

are the beSt known and
the moat reliable seeds grown.
Every pltckage ho.a' behind It the

imd

Of course'
per acre,
this would be natural where such im·
mense profits were known to be possl·
ble from the fruit raised on these
lands.
I therefore decided' to look
around a llttle and try to find 'some
new Irrigated country possessing the
same soli and climate as that of Yaki·

SOLUTION.
-

To be used when trees are not In
leaf.
To keep the sulfate In stock
solution suspend in burlap In water at

ma/

even

more.

and Wenatchee.

,

I went to Kennewick, where the
Northern Pacific rallway crosses the
Columbia River. and found a fine coun
try there; it has been under irrigation
for only four years now, but land has
quickly risen in value until cholce des
ert land. suitable for fruit raising and

ot 1 pound to 1 gallon.
Four pounds
Bordeaux Mixture:
copper sulfate, 6 pounds llme, 50 gal·
rate

.

that can be irrigated. has gone as high
It is sur·
as '300 and: ,600 an acre.
prislIig how quickly land jump. up In

•

'r�·.

1908 Seed

Anna.t

•

•

reputation

or "'house whoae buBln'" sta.ndardil
highest In the trade.

are

the

.

will be maned FREI!:

applicant&. It contains colored plates. DIUIJ'
_Tin"".lLIld full deScriptions. prlcN and dlrecuollf
for plantlmr over 1200 varletiel of V"Relabl. aDd

to- an

Ho�s.EEKEB.

I have found here.
Benton COjlnty.

-,

Ferry's Seeds

�!lWer.Seeds.

w:aslij

l'llv'alunble to all.

Bend for It.

D. M •. ,.RRY A CO., Detroit, Mioh.

There are stlll several localities In
Kansas and Oklahoma where: Tmc
KANsAS FARMER does nri't have regular
resident representat,ives. ;The pay Is
good and sure. The w�rk' is pleasant
and profitable. Write us about IL
\

"When a' boy ·has a �ght mother
says, 'Did YQU get hllrt?' Father says,
'Did you spall your clothes?' Brother
..
says. 'Did you· Uck him l' ....;_From a
Cheerful Year Book.'
To Prepare Dellelo ... ·Dllfhell..

.•

,preparing

The little art of
common
foods In a variety of 'dUrel'ent WQ)"s has
a
fam'ous
a' 1.'0011:',
woman'
itS
made many
and a. reputation
tor tasty cookIng
comes doubly easy to
lhe -'woman who
possesses an Enterprise .o>{CB.t Itn.l Fooll
Chopper. By Its use, 'meat:! of 11.11 kind fl.
fish. vegetables. and practlually eVAJ·Y.
kind ot tood can be easily �n,l 'Iulckly'
chopped and ma\1e Int? a great "crlcty
of the most toothsome dishes.
Evt'n
the common. potato ca.n he J'rt'PQl'lld In
ma.ny different and deUmous ways that·
most women never Il"lard ot.
Our readers are advised to send ·to
the Enterprise Manufacturing �ompany
of Pa., 2U Dauphin St .. Philadelphia, tor
a.
tree copy of their new cook book.
"The Enterprising Housekel'pcr:'
'l"he
regular price ot this bO'Jk is :?ii cents,
and It Is well worth' It, hut any of (.ur
rea.ders can secure II. cOPY' tree on re�
quest.
BesMes hunllreds I)f new alld
unusual recipes, It 'lo'Jtalns a great deal
ot valua.ble Intormatlon
Rlld
hl"lpftil
kItchen suggestion... .;

.�.�&i��tngIWI. POSllUIER
Throw aw� ilia. old

fac\.dinta. I......

r

d .... "'0
<IoabIf blodo.
which bo_ rip' IDto

or ._,.s. .. twtoo
11I_'",.ars' .. eelt. NO&lOubJ.tollD� AI_,a
oh&rp and lull fo .... r. .OD.,""''' to JOQ If
,000dOD',aadl''''._.t.arvJOQ
eyer ..""

to ..., for ran

Book

u....

.

DI •• I .....

aDeI.. Jearn aU about t.b •• cl.ntUlcall,

,Vi:ii �:&.:'��.lw:� '�:=.�·II.

HI'DES, FURS, JUNK
'�. aOLDBERI, 101.,

.

Wihen writing advertisers' please
tion thIs paper.

opad

POI' .l

U..llard .... '." •• _

men-

.

.

.

.

"

.

.

.

,DUJlOIID ION ·BI4IWHITL 'Earllon ""'rllir Blr
·

Em C HI
I

,

_

r,;,Nd

CoI'llID

tIa. world. JIad. 146 btube" per acre. It; COl" but. 25 ceD"
per &en
tor HOd. Bia Uluo&",&.cl' calalor of aood cOrD ... d all Itlnd. of F.�
and a.rden Seed. mailed I'HU It JOu meDtloD tbl. paper.
.

'RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,

HHBIU.IlDOAU. IOW4.

(LAllGFSr'SII:IID OOBN GROWERS IN THE WORLD ••.

.'

.

I.....

References: Allen Co. State Bank, lola State Bank.
If you w(Bb to sell large lots at home. write me and
I will: call.
Write today for price 1I8ts and 8hlpplnc
tap.

THE STRAWBERRY ALWAYS-PAYS.
.

P.r.

"..

The

past season when almost all other fruit was pract'cally a: failure, the Strawberry made us a big.
proUt. We have 46 acres In new fleld8 aod have the best lot of pl&nts we ever grew. All our
fields are now under mulch and are sure to come. out In the spriog In firat-Class condl.
tlon. We also grow large quantities of all other 8mall fruit
plants. Our new
catalog will be ready to mall e8!ly.ln J"anuary. It will gtve you all the
Info.rmatlon you .need.
.

:

Wrlle

fo_.r,.free

copy ..

...

Address

.

Fungicides: One pound copper suI·
fate. 25 gallons water.

Ions water. Strain both the solutions
of .lIme and copper sulfate and add to
water. In applying. mixture should be
kept well stirred. All parts in contact,
with copper 8ulfa� must be of b1'888.

were

they.

Both of the above are emulsified by
agitating until united. This may be
done with a churn.
A force-pump is
often used.
To use. add one part of
eithe� of above to fifteen parts water.

to

Both

'

!Dt!!IIII��1

� o�.�

..

..

emulsify.

,

.

ginally sage-brush deserts. but now
are·' marvelously
prosperous.
densely populated fruit·ralsing commu·
nitles. oft-times making Profits of from
,500 to $4.000 per acre In a single year
from: an acre of apples, pears. peaches.
apricots. cherries. and other fruits.
But I found that In these developed
Irrigated countries ·where· profits were
so Incredibly large the prices of irri·
gated lands were somewhat beyond my

Paris green with milk and llme which
has been strained 'and add to water.
Dry.-l pound Paris green. 40 'pounds
lime dust.
London purple. green arsenoid or
lead arsenate may be used in place of
Paris green.
Two gallons
Kerosene Emulsion:
kerosene. 1 gallon sour milk. or %
pound hard soap. 2 gallons kerosene.
1 gallon balling soft water.
Dissolve
soap in water. allow to cool. add kero

SULFATE

the

country. indeed--!wonderful
for wheat and oats and barley of
endrmous yield; a fine stock country
and a prosperous land'. but still not
what I· wanted. for I' kept steadlly In
mtnd 'my determiIiation to find a place
where the finest fruit would grow,
fruit' that could have no peer any·
where. and' a country where I could
gather the midwinter rose in full
bloom in the open.
I ca.me on west to Spokane arid
looked over the Palouse and Big Bend
countries.
They are regions of great
extent and' have no. rival as wheat·
Farmers by the
growing countries.
score have made great fortunes there
raising wheat; in fact. they have made
account of the
so much money on
enormous and certain yields that many
retired and become
of them have
bankers· and bought
big business
blocks in the larger ciUes of the State.
like': Spokane. Tacoma. and Seattle.
StllI' I did not find there what I want·
ed. �and I came on westward to the
central part of the State of Washing·
ton. determined to find the very best
fruit·raislng spot on the Pacific Coast.
I looked over the far-framed Wenat
chee and· Yakima Valleys and found

Beetle.-Paris green as
soon as they begin to defoliate plants.
Fungous Diseases: Scab.-Soak un
cut potatoes used for planting In solu-:
tton of 1 ounce corrosive subllmate to
15 gallons water for two hours; or
two hours in Bordeaux mixture. Blight.
-Bordeaux as soon as it appears on
leaves.

COPPER

upon

prosperous

Insects:

R

and' started

show up very well" viewed from the
cars. but when I left the train and
made trips over some of Its agrlcul·
tural valleys, I found a splendid and

Insects:

sene and

roses

.

ONION.

fected destroy entire crop. Rotate.
Rot.-Cut out
Fungous Diseases:
Mil·
and destroy all affected plants.
dew.-Bordeaux mixture.

gather

eventful triP.
As I traveled westward, over the
railrOad. I took a good look at Monta
That State does not
na oil. the- way.

Beetle.--1Keep

ground free froIll trash in winter;
pick; spray with Paris green. Aphis.
-Spray with kerosene emulsion. Dust
with lime and caustic potash.

eggs.

or Novem1rer and

pansies hi" tull bloom, I decided I
would start lin a tour of exploration In
search of such � country. I have al
wayS been passionately fond of fruit·
raising and of fiowers and I want to be
in � country .where I can see them in
bloom many months of the year.
Fin!J.llY. after years of unavoidable de
lays in carrying out my resolution. I
disposed of my interests In Minnesota

OUCUMBEB.

destroy

�.!�'

or

often
Pyrethrum powder

Striped

.

near

.

after heads form.

Insects:

the

waS

farm

acre

in ,a cOuntry baYing ..a mUd climate;
where I could: raJae plenty of fruit Jof
all kinds; and' be' in the open air and
not be obllged to wear so many clothes
in the winter; 'wllere I: could be able,.
if I Wanted.' to: go out on 'my lawn In

CABBAGlIi.

appear and

1.000

.

Insects:
Leaf Roller.-Paris green
when no fruit is on plants. Mow otr
and burn foliage as soon as crop is ofr.
Fungous Diseases: Leaf Bp,ot.-Bor·
deaux mixture just as groWth is start
ing and just before bloom. Remove;
and destroy-old leaves in thinning.

W�rm._'Paris

venture
.

'a

whE'n I. determi�ed that I had reached
.a tJ.m.� of life .�en I. wanted � lI�e

STBAWBEBBY.

as soon as worms

first

.

NO��h

.

Green

·flnt

I him! had to do

blossoms and after old canes are
moved. Destroy all afrected canes.

Insects:

stilce the ·wrlter

.lIeo _

of
"N�����Of. !It,-.�.f.!8tooU:- �,
Nm:
:: �nZ:.'ld- ...t.� and Bulk

-,

.

Halleck,' Kittson ..County.. Since then
with the agricultural
advancement of both Minnesota and
various ways. but
Dakoty.

BLACKBERRY.

Dig out and destroy badly
a,ffected plants.
Orange Rust.
Fungous Diseases:
Leaf Spot 8Jld Anthracnose.-Copper
sulfate solution just before buds ex
pand, Bordeaux mixture just before

.1-

.

lande4 in· �esota, ha$g moved
there when 'a YO� man from central

for

as

Insects:

r

�ar'_'lng.

ty•• �ven 1'.....8

.

Brown' Rot,
Diseases:
Leaf 'Curl, Plum Pockets. and Rust.
Same as under peach.

.n

.

.'

cherry'.
Fungous

,e

..

AdVJ��ge. of' Irrigation

EDrrOB KANSAS F.AltKD:-It ia twen·

PLUM.

8.
B.

.

.

Insects:

as

value In; th� '��, .���ralatQ, 1rrI�
pted countries.
Kenewlck I: foun.d ,that tbe
At
Great Noithern and'the Nonhetn �ciflc ,rallr9Ads liave 'combhled to build
a low-grade railroad .westward· along'
the Colu��ia IfJver: to P��,�d, .and.;:
Puget Sound. the railroad. being built
on the north, side. of. the Columbia
River all· tile way from< Kennewick to
Portland.. This road: is being built

.

,

.

and

·

'

ple.

•

creen."

.

P�",.e••
..

to the,
as 18

.thE!, _e rate

m;�DU��'¥l.·��er 'P�

'.

J"BAlL

at

F. "-'V'.

DIXON,

•

•

.

HARDY ',BLIZzARD 'BELT

To proTe that our EVERGREENS
and'

Vigorous,

we

HIe

HEALTHY. HARDY

olrer to Bend SIX lIno

two-yeRN>ld

trees..eotln1l,r. FREI!l. OF, CHARGE. W every
owner

who Will

answer

.P!,'tlm�

th18 advertisement. M,

eJ:pense6 ct&, wblell send or oat. uyou please A
and our catalogUe which
poiItaI WIll
..

.'

b�heni'

���rhUI���t,rlt�'g1�s��·

.

·wr�i�����u!1n��.Jt:';o't""=ll't
WIth
liRDY
pHnto,
...pI i>&7
touch
our
·you to
"BLIZZARD BELT" otook and our liberal manlj"r

cifdo�!!.�_ TBIRI'Y.BIGHTLeariI'Uperl8llCe

�-��Y :�RDB,....T',!;�

au... .� CI!i •• :11 .__,. Aft.. o.a...

Ie.

12·

i'l'HE

KANSAS

G��

Departmebts B
a.

OO .. l1OTJIJ)·BT Bl1TB·cowall.r..,

.

..

Il'.unr.&ar J. 1108.

the .trings 'ought to· be 80
&8 to
be almost invisible .. Early in
f;1Ie game
;of Ufe the Uttle people ought:to be al·
lowed to find their own placeS in the
playground, to begin' to· fight 'their oWn
battlea, to bear their falls andibrulses
and to learn, from them.

a:e�'18:8l8:e_8:8;�Q:a:e�:soe:.:9:8:.:e:e.:illllll 111I1I1I I !II :e:«l8:f.C8:8l

Home

FARMER

'

�el8OlOi:.:a08:8:S:�

Did you ever see a little fellow.try
or misdeedsj yet the benefit de.
to help his father carry a.big .basket of
rived by the'
us as well as by'
was justified.
apples .from the orchard� How proud
th e wors t '0 f' us, f'fOm a resoI u te turn'
'''him, "from your 'Place among the
H'
.".he Is to strain an d t ug.
e was told
'thrones yotfr lifted spirit cried:
,Ing ·towards tbe good; the true, and tha that he
but
be wants to
"Let ,there be no more wars on earth.
might help.
beautlful makes It well' worth whUe';'
let weary cannons cease."
do the whole.
Gradually' he, spreads
Welt 'was It Rul"r
f th
N
th that
,that we continue .and Improve upon his
llttle flngers over the handle, and
caes'ar' s'hoUld� s'
the l\eredltary, tendency to make new
But yet from Russia comes a cry 01'
very likely gets In front of the' basket,
,and better resotzes at New Years.
souls that woy-lll be free;
t h en comes disaster.
He moves it.a
A cry trom the wlpdy Baltic runs down
to the Euxlne Sea..
foot or two, then pitches over and the
Our
It Is the cry of a people. of a peoPle ol;!
Public
Spirit.
:
'Ho,,?es' and,
apples all 'go rolllng.
The crultlvatlon
the spirit of patrl·
A
on the: earth and"
�f
This Is a parable of the
some
'.
oUsnt In t�e
-la too
shll:ken IU! the' 1�a.t.
,!,ften DElglec- people try to, help God ,In h\s: plan of
Listen a moment with YOti,r heart Itnd' ted and l)tSys ate.' left to gather here .'
bringing chlldren up to '�oble manhood
and .thete, anywh-ere .thelr knowledge'
YOl1' wlll' hea.r, 0 Czar."
There 'In yC)U!" cleilr �old- spaceB.. under
and. w9D.ianhood .. 'riley 'want to do It
at
and
",ubiic
politics
atalts
but
too
,1',
·tlre great NOl'Ui Btar-'
all. Not one woman in a hundred can
There In, yout ,Arctic sllenc!!a swept
aften they come to their majority and
reallz' e' that God Is bring i ng up h.'er
,oUlllln o.t bUe .d.ealre
",'
t th errs
I 11' t vo t e w Ith very little
Where: the unseen .WlI.ti:lher
children. All he is permitting her to
the awftil Fan ot ,F.rtl.
'.
,r)mowledge. :Mar-garet Sangster speaks d 0 i s t 0 h e I p. 'Wh en s he nags," them
Around you Is', the
,:al!�nes8 .md·, �,,�')wisely on th� sdbject in the Woman's constantly, worries contlnually because
.',
wondrous �ul!lj .of 8110"';
.",',
That· you may liea.r theh". c"''',IO,,, ,the ''I Home C ompan i on:
th ey ou t
night and let *he·oa."tlvea'R'O.,·,.·· '�·"�,
gr?w the kilts .anid b aby.
'A chief dut
i
b en t on A me ri.·
Have they not kl!lfly' lineage. hay�-tbey
dresses of goodness, trie's to be too In·
can, women,
"..
n, w ose
not pedigree?
hands
as
t1 ma t e a provence
id
I net
th I d'il
a yves.
Ii
Are they not wrapt with. wonder. like
mothers and t
Ii
t s th e
I
the darkness of the sea?
she has begun to hinder.
Give the
The .Je......
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Once verily.
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deeds

Czar.

beSt'i,of

your crown
.
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Naturally makes them .hrlnk from'"
Mdellcate questions, the obnoxious ex
aminations, and unpleasant local treat
ments, which lOme phYSicians consider
essential in the treatment of diseases 01
women.
Yet, If It.elp can be had, It 18
better to subm'ft to this ordeal than let
the disease grow and spread. The trouble
is that so llten the woman undergoes all
t.he ann
nee and sharae for nothlnl.
Tho
nds
wemen who have baeD
erce's Favorite Presci1pDr.
cured,
uon wrl
In
rflclatlon of tile cure
\vhlch .11
the examinations
and local treatment. T
t
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tr a I n't ng

ll.
come out of the nlR'ht of yeaJ'1l
with Asia In their blood.
Out of the mystery ot Time that was
before the Flood.
They, saw Imperial ElO'pt shrink and
join the ruined lan\1s;
They saw the sculptured scarlet East

They

!�r g07YH:1��s;rIBe
'.rhe;I':,�.:nt�e:
gllYnmer Into dream.

,

.

and
.

the wolf'of Rome draw suok
They
beside the yellow 'stream.,
And go with rav,enous eyes ablaze and

less.

tooth-

upon

.

have they not had grief enoull'h.
thla people s�runk with chalna?
must
Must there be Jmore .Assyrlaa.
there be othe-r.';SpalnsY
They are the tribes of sorrow. and for
agQs have been fed
of hate and
On
And

'��fi�I,c;s�ltt::e�:;:d�us
Pharaoha.
The:rbg}�rfi!l�:��
Ing the brlc�s' with teaJ'1l;

with

They IrJl.ve
Babylon their

no

After tears

moan,

.,

by r,ulned altars. after toUs

'Afte�n :�11rn��g·;·:'strflnl!'e

I ong rope. K eep one
hand, to be sure, but
always give them a sense of freedom
Nothing so makes for growjng manllness a n d womanll ness.
.

"

.

There are
ways of helping,
and the chlldren soon come to look to
you for these, if you are not too omc I ous w ith ouers
an d
ou t
hi ngs.

beaut1fu�
.

'

.r'I'eac

!eac� thtehm tottulse aUttheflrd Uitltle WlbSom

vain

0f

-Edwin

sa:I

The ancients, were much given to
the observance, 'of times and seasons.
Thei supposed:: that human ms came
as visitations ot wrath from some dis
pleased diety, and that this wrath was
excited by some of the misdeeds of
The sun
the objects of the wrath.
worshipers of the northern bemis
phere may have supposed that this
muniflcent orb Jled away to the soutb
periodically on ,account of his displeaS
ure at the wickedness of the people.
That tbey besougbt him to return was

revivifying power!
The date of the solstice was long
The reaumptlon of
ago worked cut.
the. movement of the sun towards the
north naturally became a time for' re
joicing as well;,as for the perfection of

resOlutl�S.

while.

written.
resolutions are
unew leaf" is better

were
.

good
A

worth
turned

than unturned, even though it is mor
ally oertaln that In DO ca!!9 wUl -the
record inscribed upon It be as perf,ct
ali the resolutions would have It. Let
Wblle It Is
the ancient custom Uve.
.

.

kD.own that the course 0' the ,sun
,.,... ·DOt, OIl account of &DJ' 1l1UlWl

now

the

ca�e

�ow

up

..

or

something,

me

�oing.
t be either

won

or con·

force.
are

zon

AU""efforts 'at
tutUe which in·

aUst and Christian World.

Thing.

man reaching

ought.: to look to It that

and

our

early begin

to widen the hori
for -things beyond the

care

,

land.

be

A. Mother's Influence.

lot!"
The llttle boy who said this (in
answer to somebody's statement that
it is God who makes people good) had
the right idea ot a mother's influence.
It is one 6f the blessed arrangements
In God's plan that he lets the mothers
a

help.
There
seems

a

are

mother!! ,who hinder. That

hard,

thing

tm". They usually
help'too much, 'aud

MENTHOMEXICO
The Oreat Mexican Salve
For BurDII, Bcal4I, PIIa!. Obape, .A.lIthma. So ..
Throat l1li4 � Blta. Th_ 1I004I are guar
"" IIIIdIIfMIIIOD or mODe7 nfODded.
ABk your 4__ fur HlIDthomuiao. U lie doe
..,t llaBdle Ie, 8IIId tw8D1;r.llvw aeDtII to tile

..1IIeCl to

-to say, but it Is
do it by trying to

too obviously. It
,ia." very llttle whUe tbat babies ought
to."_ la'IHdlnHtrlDp. Or, at·leut,

Mother Should Know.

ing.

'shoes.

.\":.

a

That eating between meals Is de
structlve to the digestion and the
health of children.
That when giving' a bath to a 'young
child, the cold water' should be put in
flrst and then the hot. Doing the re
verse has led to many cases of scald·

garden gate and the rallway station
that leads frqm the uttle borough to
the greater world. Our homes should
stand for Integrity, for unstained hon
or, for purity, tor generosity to the
aUen, kindness to the ipoor, and cordial
fellowship with the good In every

help

.. lid •••,0-1111. Rlmld,

must be each

his majority
should eagerii anticipate his flrst vote.
and his father should set him the ex·
ample of strolig'partisanship based not
on prejudice, but on principle.
We

chtidren

Sootldnl SftorJ"

baa beeD uled for over�
YEAR8 bY' KILLIONS:ef Kothei'll
for their CHILDQ.N wldle'1'EBTH
ING
wltla PBtlfCt I1ICCfl11L
1'1'
SoarHES tJie CHU;Q.. SOFTEN8
the GUKS. ALLAYtt aU pa\D,
CURES WIND COLIC, and Ii the
belt remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold
by Drull'ldlita fa every part of the
world. lie 8ure an4 ask for Krs.
WlnIlow's SoetlWur 8)711p •• 4 take
no othel' JdacL 3S'l:eita a JIIttIe.

-

caught a fly and pulled off all Its legs.
and wings. It is not in such ways that
we are to try to tame the wUd, free
Impulses of childhood.-Congregation·

and

for all and all' for each.

,

Mzs. WbJslow's

me�?ry
was
boy,

.

A young

.

,

.

FlriO'lr 60,Yllrs'

g?,ne

terfere with a chUd's personallty or
,rob It of self-activity.
"Just see hoW
tame It is!" said a child who had

with'views poll.
a
conscio�sness

'favorites, and
that in this country .It
tical

,

�helr own judP,lent.
dtdn t you knock 011 the

character·buildlng

in

"Y'yes, I know it's God, but mothers

ap�ars

that the custom of
Thus it
forming New Year's resolutions is very
It is grounded in the rellglous
old.
fear of people J who llved before his
But

people

wlll

women

What could be D\ore appropriate to
their beliefs and their desires than
that they shouid earnestly resolve and
sincerely promise to mend their ways
as an inducement for the speedy 1'&.'
turn of tlie sun with his warmth and

tories

the ,dessert, the fllling In
'the' plumes on EmUy's

,

use

,Iy controlling

hat are the
topics Of dinner-table talk the young

,'.

natu�.

good

,

,,'

,

A mother's Influence must always be
goo d ness. H,er chil dren
must know where to flnd her. But it
should be an Influence, not.,!-n obvious·

famUy' where

flavoring

you to

on t h e s ideo f

are

important than: the

more

�k

get.

th�

New Year Resolution ..

an d

"

the affairs of the
discussed at the table, where
the chUdren ar.e famntar with the
problems that confront the Nation
where something bigger than
chance gossip ofi the town something

Mark,hil-m. In The I.raeUte AI-

Soon come. to the end
s to re,

-

science for you, my
her
serent answer.
The boy .�as silent,
but afterward he did not so' easUy for·

righteousness.;:�

lIance Review.

-

as" avorltc
Prescrlpt.lon." U
debilitating drains, Irr8lul&rlt.y &Del

female weakness. It alwa),s It.elpe. It
allMlt always ·cures. It Is lulctly non
alcoh.Uc, non secret, all Its .Ingredlentl
beinr ,rln� •• its "'W..�pper; coa.
taios n. "letierioua .. "."t-I_llil,
clrup, an. ever)' _tly. ..ielnal ....,
enterlnllnto its co.,..ttio. It.&S the full
endor..lIl.nt.I tlt. ...... t eminent. In tlut
lever.l sch ..ll.' .Micr.l "'flCtlce. Sna.
of these nu .. reus and .... l8IIt., ,ro
feulenu en'_mente of Itl blINd I ••.,
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped
around the bettIe, also In .. 'booklet mailed
ITu on re4luest,' 11)' Dr. :a. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. These Jll'ofeBlllonal en
dorsements IIhoul. have far more weight
than any amount of the ord1nary lay, or
non-professional testimonials.
The most intelligent women now·a-da.YI
(nriBt on knowing what they take as med
Icine Instead of opening their mouths Uke
a lot of young birds and Illlping down
whatever Is offered them. -Favorite Pre
scription" Is of KNOWN COMPOSITION. n
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.
Dr. Pierce's Medical AdylBGl' is sent �
on receipt of stamps to par. e!Jl8nse of
mailing antl/. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buft'alo, N. Y., 21 one-cent stam!>! for paper·covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound.
If sick consult
thepoctol', free of charge
by letter. All suc� communications are
held
confidential.
Dr. sacredll
Pierce s Plea�nt Pe])At� Invlgora.te
and regulate stomach, liver and bOwels.

rep�oachfuJly,

.

a

y pro

win·
so's to remind me,
mother?" said a boy half
one day when he had forgotten some
errand and
off skatlng.
"YoU
dow

..

world

neve l' s a y

to
th�m
Why

Shalla�ge;fn��a�r::e d:S�?a�e

'In

a

cures

"untll,

\

a�Ao�g;s��a:t��dbo'f�t�::. �Wrr::rer.

sma 11

0

I wou Id
or.I wou Id n t
chUdren," says one wise mother,
they come and ask me, and then
don t, if I can help it_ I try to helP

I

'

Czar;

emen

se

to my

wiLters. after

··the fox's frup;al
Men's eyes-' are on. you. mllfllty
the world awaits the word;
Tho

e

th e I r

he,I,p.
I

handa,

flu.ce

n

lems; they· wlll

Each home shOUld stand on a strong
'foundation of.' <principle, and parents
an'd
cords
and
lmrdens.'afAfter
stripes
having convk. tl'ons should' Impress
tel' ages scorched with fire.
Shall they not 'Ind the way ot peace. a, them on their chlldren. The power of
the unit, the strength of the personal
to l)ray. a
to lay the head'
equatlon, Is the determining factor in
Sha1 they not h'a.ye the wU\1 blrcl's reat.
the stand tbe;
count,..., makes
for
,,'"
bed?

lifting. of

own

'

Ing the young, land particularly the
growing boys· to· know and care about
the polltlcs that control the country.

to'

,

an d g i l' I S a

end In your

demagO�es

mlx-

f�� tt�lfr ��':�.
The�h�e�I��rs-their
duat to Nineveh.

bo YS

.

'

They lIang·the el_g1es that tell,the lfJ'ief
tlf

ealriYt

0
s
0 cu
va t e a sp l'
of' patriotism.
The schools do what
t h ey can, and do. it very nobly, to ineulcate. In boys ,and gtrls alike love of
iolt y t 0 th e fl ago Thi s
country an d 1.oy ..
training should 'begl'n In the nursery
and be as vital breath in young llves
before children 'so much as cross the
schoolroom thr�shold
The ft e Id 0 f
,,'
politics should lnvlte our young men,
nor should older men be indifferent to
their share In molding the destinies
and shaping the internal and external
polley of thl. great country.
Good
men and true, 'educated men, gentle.
men In the highest sense of that flne
old term should' not leave poll tics to
(,1' allow the Interests of
the State to be �t tl,le'mercy of those
who are greedy.. of gain and are ·In
search of spoIls. ,Both fathers and
mothers must' share ,the task of lead'

saw

!���s:���d :a�\:.p��n.
sna;l�:: die
his lair.

,

mMI
women

That permanent injury to the feet
often results from allowin« children to
wear too tight or lll·fltttng boots and

MEXICAN MFa. co.,
WICHITA, KANS.,
for

a

Jar.

GaaraDtIIecl onder &Ilep>u .. FOOd aDd
Drq Law. RlIal number I'IlI.

BEES, POULTRY
OR DAIRYING

'
.

That the neglect of thoI:ough drying
after

washing,' especially In frosty
weather, often causes llttle chlldren ta
badly chafed.
That children should: �ever be al·
lowed to read, write, or work in a bad
'

I1ght,

'as this
practise Is ruinous to
their eyesight.
:
That very long walks are Injurious
,

.

to young chlldren.

·Pay

When· You
Are Well"

for PIIa! IIlld 801HZ'.
WOl'k.

,=-�

W. J.

That a frequent cause )..of neuralgia
In the head, sore throat �d sore eyes,'
is from washing the hall' 'at bedtime,
,nd neglecting to dry it thoroughly be
fore the chlldren are put to bed.
That babies often contract bronchitis
from being kept out whi:m· chm mists
are falling after sunset In autumn and
winter.
T'bat It Is a very dangerous thing to
allow stroq PDllPt to .hIM on th.·
,

No bUe or lipton,
Not 4e
Oidl
Gr, WTlte. 'WIll fomllb

L.I,NKlII'OBB,

Pllo.e 711. lIetrlok :aut.

III. D.,
ClU.NUTE. KANS

KAI'IS.1.8 CITY BUSIl'IJ188 COLLEGE

Dementi Grabam.

PltmaD

or

Grear 8borthlllld

Bookkeep Dir. Telepapby. TwIce U lllaDy HaCbel'1l
of 8bortblllld aoDtaDtly
employed U lilly otber
IObool ID tile city. IIldlvldoal
IDltructlou. POll
&I0D lIIOorad for lP'AdoateB.
.l,ddraa CRAB. T.
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Walnut. KIm ... CIty. 'Mo.
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a baby or Uttle ch11d, as
they eully fall victims to 8UD8troke.

bare head of

,

.n'H

Mak.e YO!lr 'New Year's resolution •.
Any 11tU. contributions

left alone 1D a room where a "baby is,
cats having been known to suffocate
Infants by lying upon them.�New

With your spiritual ablutions
Hake yoUr New Year's resolutions.

How to

.

To the sum of human virtue
'V1I11 please others' and won't burt you.
Start the new year as you ought to'

Don't

Help the School.Teacher.

so far as p�,ible
the home conditions and life 'Qt. ·the
child be such as ,will ;tend 'to malte him
most emc1ent'in'his.'schoollife and·ln.
.'
�_
";
terested in hill warKo';'
.'

.

".

.

partidllars. encourage ·him·to
.

,

insist

on

punctuality

and

regularity

snow

He

ere the sound of that bell
spent,
know not even the way he
went,Our good Old Year!

passed,
was

An;!

as w111 insure their proper prepa·
ration; require him to go to bed early
and' "to artee in season, eat his break
fast properly and start for school, clean

we

So now we are looking and search well
To find the Ringer who rang the knell
Of our good Old Year.
For what have we done to be treated so?
He was our friend; ay, well we know
By what beautiful ways, in the summer

and with all the equipment required
for the day's work.
Give him good, nourishing food, In
stead '. of fancy pastry, candy, and
pickles, which ruin' his digestion

With what wonderful tales in the twt-

11ght

Make the most
of tbe New!
Now
the hours whlle yours!
heed us well.
For we lost at the very last stroke of
a bell
Our good Old Year!"
-Selected.

ter

world except

are

RENOUNOES

the foot.path to peace.

.'

corporations

and your fortune is made if you will
at it.

Willy I've seen a
survive shame, and
romatlc paslillon
I
treachery, and even blows, and
another wither out of' existence before
the first touch of 'bad breedlng.-FI;om
the 'Deltvarance, by Ellen Glasgow.

There were
and as fine

money

without
your' regular business? If so, it m�y
be that there Is an opportunity wait·
as apeci81 'representatlve of
of

.

ing

you
THE KARl .... FARMER in your locality.
JUlit write' us about
cash.
We

pay

this

ahowd -b'lt· .noqlr!···

never

before

opportunities

save
as
as

many

high

get

Do not all try to

.

SOME THINGS

,DIFFERENCE

IN

WAGES.

bullding of
·

$1.60 per day. The stone
who followed, received $4 per
who
day, the brlok 'ID&IIOD8 ,6, the maR
received
masons

8

.

more

man

who will find

than the

man

who

.'

a
r-

Troy

�
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COLLEGE'
Shorth ... 4 .... 4
lW'.01 pomtion.,

BooIt,_p!_I!lJ,
Oou-.

Billdll_

bl�
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&.,,:r:a:r.�::J';,':.':. md'�l:.l "if.�,
Write A. R. Whlt.ore, 1'rII
Sl Joseph
1'01' Partioula..... Oatal
.•
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.

a

cure

or uncover a

can

�ompeU.

..

exhume
Direct

Give more than
human knowledge.
you receive, it wont hurt you, but wUl
help instead.
FOUNDATION

FOR

Rc,tIUl.'I'OO �D ,�

':

.. TOU.

OUT OUT A.D .AIL TO
,

lola Blliinell

D9ING.

Be clean and strong to stand in the
:£ace of temptation any time anywhere

and remain clean. Be strong enough
to go anywhere and remain untainted.

ColI.g�

lOLA, KA •• A •• '

for

your talents along lines tha� you fit,
and add something to the sum total of

THE

EDUCATION

THE BEST BUSINESS

TO DO.

hog cholera w111 do the world more
good than the man. who can repe.at
Homer in the original. The man w�o
can destroy the chinch bug is worth
"

FOI BUIIIUI

into

·Do not let your parents
themselves trying to' make and
for you. Make and save for your·

The

.,ClGoL

WHITMORE

__
__.

selves.

now.

I watched with great interest the
a church In our little city.
The workmen who excavated the earth

-----------------

...

•

...

BIG

matte,I:..

A
bts are overninnIng· Berlin.
society with the title "Ra'ttenvertll·
gungszwerkverband" has been formed
name
The
destruction.
for their

same
.

'IIIPAllATOIY

professions.

showed me three vacant chairs in his
omce and told me he would pay $2,600
per year to persons who could fill them
and do the work. They had been vaHe also said
cant for three months.
that he had advertised for common
laborers and got a train load.

·

the

An honorable call1ng is any calling
that makes a man' stronger for' the
world's work; anything that needs to
be done for the advancement of our

kill

thing, but the greater demand is near
the 'top.
The builder of a raIlroad

a

THINK.

TO

AND

help others to

clvlllzation.

work at wages that will
Everyone
enable hfm to Uve alld' save some

nice bunch
Interfering with

Do you want to make

.

can

,:"
,

.

THE FINEST OPPORTUNITIES NOW,

deadliest to love.

DO

standard.

world's work.

small faillnls, not the big faults, which
are

and

more

..

TO

LEARN

This is an age of doing. Be able to
"dellver the goods" and you will be
The test is doing.
wanted.
Learn
how to think and you w111 soon know
A man is of little
what to think.
value untU he can take care of htm
self.
Learn to take care of yo'l,lrself

responslb1l1ty goes with
You should do
greater opportunity.

things, dear, 'and the big ones w111 take
I have seen much
care of themselves
of men 'and manners .in my life, and
they have' taught me that It Is' the

constantly looking

keep

so necessary

than your fathers have done.
Each generation should do more than
the preceding one, else there can be
The world's work is not
no progress.
done; it is getting bigger all the time.
There is' still Ii.S much more to do u
Get ready for the
there is to learn.

are

men

something that Is useful and do It well

Greater

Remember that keeping in love is as
much the profession for a man as it Is
the art for a woman, and that love feeds
on little delicacies rather than on meat
Don't forget the little
and dr1nk.

MAXIM.'

of brains and character; men
who can do something that is needed
Learn to do
In the world's work.

for

DO HOBE THAN YOUR FATHERS.

Keeping In Love.

OLD

"once" read "all the time.'" Opportu·
nlty is with you all .the time. Great

·tise.

-Henry Van Dyke ...

TIlE

said that opportunity knocks
'once at the door of every man, and
that the one who was out knocks ever
afterward. The first part of' the atate
ment is not true unless you make the

for the
European boy' to. earn, learn, and prac

certain economy

'

It is

coming extravagant, of fa1llng to learn
the lessons of systematic savin, and

little

Boys;' the

than others?

is

"

States has 12 per cent better land than.
Europe. Haven't you better opportu
nltles than the boys of France and
Europe? Our danger is that of be

·

In .. witb
.

alike.

portunl.ty.

admlrati9ns rathert�,iLn

by your disgu8ts; to cove� no.
that is your neighbor's except his kind·
ness of heart and gentleness of 'man
ners;. to think seldom of your enemies,
often :of your friends, and every day of
Christ; and to spend as much ttmeae
in
you can, with body and with soul,

New Bufld-:
Free Empl'oYJDetlt Bureau.
elecant.ly equipped ROQms. CATALOGUE
A.
"B" Free. 4.lInd,Year. J. F. Spalding,
M.!.Pr.�st•.

Lecturers.

'"

plain. Some made good use
of their· opportunities and othel'll did
not.
The opportunities come to all

America is but another name for op
France has eight persons
to our one per square mile, Europe has
nearly four to our one. The United'

falsehood and meanness, and to' fear
nothing except cowardice; to be.,gov,

rewards

reason

said that it is false that it "knocks at
the door of every man but once:"

-

lNG, TELEGRAPHY and ENGLISH BRANCHES.
Gymnasium and Audltqrium. 19 TJl:ACHERS and

�

.

who has been very successful
in attracting and inspiring young men,
gave the following encouragement in
talking to the boys of the Grout Farm
He
Encampment near Winchester.

glad

on

.

schools,

of Ufe because it gives
To be
you the chance to'love and'to work and
to play and to look up at the stars;
to be satisfied with your' possessions,
but not contented with yourself until
to
you have made the best of them;

10tb .. Oak Sts.,
KANSA,S CITY" MO.
. BOOK·KEEPING, SHORTHAND. TYPEWRlll'J

OPPORTUNITY.'
�
.

Opportunity Everywhere.
Supt. ·H. G. Russell, of the Greenfield

to Peace.

WITH

COLLEGE.

���

By diligent inquiry I learnE)ci),th,at al.l
these different workmen had about' the
same. opportunity in early life. Then
why were some reaping so much bet

"Hear. all good folk!

Herald.

DO

WE

WHAT

:

.

,

Guard

·

COMMERCiAl

"",

ITS

you:

who his companions are and how he
spends' his time while out of your
sight.-Boston Schoolmaster in The

guide·posts

.

.

a
and
'proper
day
sleep "iil: well·ventilated,
make it Ja point to know

out-of·doors-these

.

And what we may do we w1ll not tell
Should we find that Ringer with rope
an\1 bell!
But this is clear.
He shall send one peal as a warn in .. to

mental
activity;
his
retard
insist on his having 'a good amount
exercise' in the: open
of vigorous

God's

gray,

He hath made him dear!
,

and

erned .. by. your

did the bescoing $16 per' day and the
architect ,26 per daY'. The man who
put on the finishing touches Or beauty
and the man who carried that bJlflding
in his head before a stroke was made
to'Ward Its erection received the high·
est prices for their services.

.

gay,

..

despise nothing In the

• ......111.,

.

ment

Footpath

••oa'ftIAIID
....... aa.1IY
·�IYI.·._"' __

.

If he has home lessons assigned,
provide such assistance and encourase

The

,
.

...

Lost.

age all outside interests and entertaln
ments which tend to impair his vitality
or the interest In his school duties.

rooms;

..- III

Jilobool .' alWVI ... ,""

o harken to what we have to tell!
They say that he went at the stroke of
a bell!Our good Old Year!'
That never a soul hath seen him gO,
Out ·through the sparkle of stars and

;may seriously Impede his
progress for many days thereafter, and
can never be fully made up; dlaeour

his class

airy

'1'IM

.:

of

,.as one session away from

each
air
of
amount

0.,18,,_

",.".kII,_.I

Make ·your New Year's resolutions.
Things that wreck your constitutions
And create .your .ms internal
r.eave alone. Yes, keep a journal.
It you 11ke, and still endeavpr
From all habits bad to sever.
Virtue's bounds. do not o'erleap 'em;
New Year's vows-and keep
Make
,-our
em.
-Chicago News.

.

.

always speak respectfully of hiS'Iteaoh·
er; inquire into his daily life iUicf: the
tasks which are 'assigned at' school;
attendance,

naught

to

come

Swear oft drinking. swearing, smoking;
Never heed the threadbare joking.
Now's the time, if you're intending,
As you should. to be arnendfng,
Shake olr habit's gall1ng fetter
And resolve you wlll do better.
You won't find the execution's
E.sy-but make resolutions.

.

See to it that in

As to

"These wlll

Ray.

too."

.:

.

.

...

A .0 .. of New.· Year's VOWII.

them.
That impure ai1'-as in unventllated
rooms, for instance--is even more in·
jurious to babies than to grown.people.
That a cat or dog should D��r be
on

Zealand. Dairyman.

ri

....,....

Their headll IIhould be proiected care
fully from the lIun 1D summer.
That It ill very lnJurioua to a baby's
eyes to allow a glare of Ught to sblDe

a.M •• '_!'IIMe forward FOtlr 1.,

cataiopr

.. t_ ....... I4:

.................................

,

AU-

:

Who

I CI&Il eu"" Onnov:

'.'

.

:

.

�

.
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THE

every hour of the day; truth and taIae
hood look one another In the face all

anklea.

Grumblevllle,

turn

·

·

face

your

--�--

a.mong

�--

....

.

"

.

__

..

_

DEMONSTRA:r'ED.
Take a good· sized bowl, fill it nearly
full of water and place It upon the
floor of the room �hlch Is not exposed
to shalting or jarring from the street.
SprlJikie over the surface of the water
a coating of lycopodium
powder, a
'

straight object, so that It wlll lie ex
actly parallel with the charcoal mark.
If the line happens to be parallel with
eracs.tn the floor

a

requirements

of the most

exacting.

with any sta
room, this will

Leave the bowl undisturbed for a
few hours, and then observe the posi
tion of the black mark with' reference
to the' object It w'as parallel with. It
will be found to have moved about and
to have shifted Its position f�m east
to west--that is to say, in the direc
tion opposite to that of the movement
of the earth upon Its axis.
The earth
in simply revolving has carried the
water and everything else In the
bowl,
around with It. but the powder upon
the surface has been left behind a Ilt
tle. The line will always be found to
have moved from east to west, which
Is perfectly good proof that every
thing· else contained' in the bowl has
moved the other way.--Selected.

....

relationship,

SHOES
and dre88Y. They are made to
gratify the demands
of those who desire the correct thing in ladies' foot-wear.
Perfect fit and extreme comfort from the
Better
are neat

values

beginning;

are

not

obtainable anywhere.

H you don't find

Leading Lady Shoes
dealer's, write to ,us." The
MAYER trade mark on the 801e, iden

at

your

J

tifies them and guarantees the value.
We also make the "MARTHA WASHINGTON"
COMFORT SHOES. "SPECIAL MERIT" SCHOOL
SHOES. and "HONORBILT" FINE SHOES' FOR
MEN.

.

'

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.,
•

MILWAUKEE.
WIS.

They Sleep HangIng Up.

The New Year.

The

There is one animal which lives en
tirely In trees, but is able to maintain
its position during slumber without
the least exercise of muscular force.

wind blew there and the wind blew

here.

'

And brought from Somewhere the small
'-,
New Year.
It tapped for him at each door arid pane
And never once Was a knock In vain!
All good folks waited the coming child,
Their doors they opened and on him

This Is the sloth, common Iii. the for�
Its long
ests of tropical America.
claws are so bent that they hook over
the branches and allow the creature
to hang upside down llke an animated
hammock.
Curiously enough; the.
hammock appears to be a South Amer
ican Invention and is universally em
ployed by all the Indian trlbes. of the
Amazons.
Perhaps the primitive human dwellers In this region took to
sleeping In hammocks after observing',
the habits of the sloth.

sIlllled.

Inside he stepped, with a hannv face,
And ·softly. slipped In the Old Year's

place.

Said he:
"I bring you a Box of Days,
Tied round with tissue of rainbow ra.ys:
1 give It joyfully, for I know,
'.rhough all days may not with gladness

glow,
Each gift. holds

some

precious

bit

of

TRADE MARK

9

w!l!�!�:�:f!�@.��.I!��

I!ecullar to meats smoked wltb blcko17 wood: USED BY APPLYINO THE
CONDENSED SMOKE WITH A BRUSH. Seud 100 and names of live wbo cure
meat aud we will mall YOU sample free. Sold only lu
square quart bottles wltb
metal cap. Never In bulk. At druggists, 760 per bottle. Bottle Bmokes a barrel.

FREE BOOKLET onmcc:�I.nl Be Sure You Get "Wright"s Condensed Smoke.""
Made by

THE E. H. WRIGHT CO •• LTD.,

HZ W. POUIffH

cheer
To

win

thanks,"
Child Year.

satd

your

the

-Kindergarten Review,
A Happy

The great ant eater, which is both
kinsman and fellow countryman of

'New

ST�,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

sweet

.

Year.

FLINT-COAT 'ROOFING

Froin Oregon .to Texas, from Florida to
Maine.
.

The pleasant New Year's �reetlngs
flying like the birds;
And If We can remember

are

w!l�h�l;rIJll���nJ�;s
t�lt�'kcl�����eeds
and loving. thoughtful words.

..

Anna

-By

M.

In

Pratt,

.Companlo.;_n_.'--__

....

The

Youth's

-

A FLAG FOR EYERY SCHOOL HOUSE

Julia.

My Julia was It sweet dolly. I had
spent many happy hours sewing her
dresses

and

.

�tlme

playing with her.

her husband

One

got kl11ed In the

so I had to make a
new, set of
clothes, all black, and a black crepe
bonnet and vell, for her; but mostly
she wore white and had a happy ex

war,

Like the sloths, many kinds of bats
sleep suspended by their hooked claws

pression

i

without any muscular exertion what
ever.
Some of the large fruit-eating·
bats of the tropics, which do not sleep
In holes like the species common In
southern latitudes, but which hang
suspended to the branches of trees In
the open air. adopt a position which It
would be dlffi.cult to beat for economy

and comfort. Gould's frult-eattng' bat.
common in the warmer parts of Aus·
traUa, suspends itself upside down by
one hind toot and wraps its body In
the tent11ke folds of its wing mem
branes, which extend right down to the

meet the

serve as well.

her

the Sloth, has an enormous tail, which
It uses In a very remarkable manner.
I recently saw two of these atrange an-'
Imals lying together asleep, and. th.e.y..
had arranged their taUs so cleverly
their whole bodies were hidden from
view.
Moreover, It was evident that
this caudal covering would aftord ex;
cellent protection from the weather.
for the central solid part of the taUs
acted as a kind of ridge pole over the
highest part of the sleepers" bodies, so
that the long fringes of hair sloped
downward on each side like the thatch
upon a roof.

quality, they

or

tionary obj�ct In the

at Its best, Is the
perfection of human comradeship;
with all life's earliest. memories to
sanctify It, and every hope' and ambi·
tlon for the future to lend It an Inter
est which can only' increase with
years.--Mrs. Henry de la Pasture, in'
The Lonely Lady of Grosvenor Square.

a

LADY" shoes are everything that
their name impUes. They are leaders in women's
fine shoes.
These three words describe them best
STYLE, COMFORT, SERVICE. You rarely find ALL
these qualities combined in one shoe.. In character ·and

mark on the surface of the contents of
the bowl, lilY down upon the floor close
to the bowl a stick or some other

caresses, scatter her prejudices; and
if she loves him, she but clings the

The

EXPERIMENT BY WHICH IT lIlAY

length. Having made this little black

.

closer.

of these Handsome Shoes.

substance which is sometimes
used by ladles In making their toilet
and which can be purchased from any
druggist. Next' upon the surface of
this coating of white powder make
with powdered charcoal, a straight
black line. sayan inch or two In

ministration of home truths.
The most tender of pareD.ts are well
aware that such must be sparingly ad
ministered Indeed, if they are to reo
taln the love and the confidence of
their ollsprlng; whilst If not nature,
at least civilization forbids a child to
communicate his opinion of. their
merits or demerits to the authors of
his being.
The
most
romantically attached
husbands and wives know that, If the
mirror of truth be held up too often
to the weaknesses of human nature,
the illusion on which all romance is
primarily based must vanish. .The tov
er dare not blame his mistress over
much, lest love should be drowned in
resentment; nor must the friend treat
his friend's feelings roughly lest he
lose his friendship.
But the brother may say what he
will to his sister; may deride her abo

faults, repel

Style and Comfort

white

truly survive and withstand the ad

her

pleased with the

.

BE

·

a sister for a brother
stands apart from every other love
In the world, If but for this Qa:UI\le--,
that it Is the only allectlon which can

label

.'A J.n.rLE

toward'

Brother and Sister.

surdities,

You will 'be

.The �arth's Motion.

The love of

.

Ita shoulders, to which the
are humped· up
80 as: to ace as eaves to shoot oft the
rain, aiid' '·when asleep It draws its
head under 'thetr shelter and nestles
Its nose
the warm fur of Its
chesl--'Balt1more Tele&Tam.
.

.

.

the noonday sun, sing the song of goo4
cheer' be honest, truthful, and upright,
and the gates of opportunity will swing
open to you, and remain' open as long
as you llve.
--........

J'uv.ur S, 1108.

.

Move out of

a .man.

F.ARMEitl

membrane is' attach!ild,

the time; sin and hate lurk In thecdark
corners
everywhe.re, but be strou,g
enough to look ahead, go your" way,
and be clean. The world Is askiDg' for
men who do not have to shun tempta
tlon, but who can face It and be clean.
Choose your course, stick to It. do' not

complain, and be

KANSAS

Ing

was

on her face.
absent from the

house, jump,

the pavement, one day,
when a lady 'and her' little daughter
came to call on my mama. During the
call some one gave the chUd my Julia
to play with.
That was all right; of
course; but when they were going

.

.

rope

on

away the girl cried to take my dolly
along! My sister came out and found
me, and asked If I would give the llttle visitor my Julia.
Of course I said, "No, indeed!"
But my sister coaxed me a great
deal and told. me that the little vlsl·

The last Kanse s Legislature enacted a law
(Chapter 319, Laws of 1907), requiring school
offlcers to provide and display an American
fla� on each school house in Kansas.
The publishers of The Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kans.,
ha.ve procured a supply of standard American
flags suffi
cient to supply each school district in Kansas. These
flags
are to be given as
premiums and the patrons of each dis
trict can, by clubbing their
subscriptions together, secure
a flag of suitable size and
quality with no expense to the
district.
Flags of standard wool or cotton bunting any.
....

size desired.

Very many districts have already been supplied. Flags
be shipped on short notice. Order at once and send
the subscriptions later. Have a new
flag for the new year.
Every teacher should urge his patrons to have the flag
can

and have it now.
For sizes of fla.gs and other
.

particulars,

address
I

'THE ollSIS FIRMER CO.,

.1

.'

Topeka,la.I

•.

,

.,

KANSAS

THE
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Handy Doctor in Your
Vest 'Pocket

The

wu crying

tor
.

hard.

very

an'd could

THE FARME:Q.'�. WIFE

would not give
the dolly. up. She told me beside that
1 was almost too big to play with dolls

comforted, and!

not be

after using.
Is �ry careful about her chum; She scaldS it thoroughly
her churn is
that
if
knows
She
it.
sweeten
bath
to
it
a
and gives
�Un
in it�' '!'he stomach is a churn.
sour it will taint the butter that is made
tracts are 'performed pro.and
n;itritive
and
the
In
digestive
stomach
Is it not
of butter.
like'
the
churning
are
exactly
which
almost'
cesses
all which
then that if ·this stomach-churn is foul it makes foul

.".
any longer.
So at last ,I consented to give my
dear Julia to the spoiled chlld, who
When
cried for what was not hers!
,

ITT'S'
It

<.

pocket

When carrl...J In your vest
means

little

rounJ!-cornered

thin,

a

Enamel Box-

It contains Six

Candy

1

Tablets of

pleasant

taste, �I.most as pleasant as Chocolate.
Each tablet Is a working dose of Cas
carets, which acts like Exercise on the
,'''---

-

Liver.

Bowels and

.

nor

'''\1 Waters.

APf
l

011. Glycerine.

Is It like Castor

....

oth...
'\y Laxatives that simply lubricate
the Inte ....... :-, for transit of the food .stcpped
or

� that particular

up In them

:

The chief

Indigestion
that

contract

Cascarets

of

cause

Is

a

time:

*

*

*

Constipation

weakness of

apparent
is put into it?

and

a

.was

•

In a shop-I walked up to her
Where is
and said, "How is Julia?

it

was

.

JUlla?"
,

She did not
believe it?
remember my Julia that she had cried
to take away from me!
wm

you

.

I went home very sad and Indignant
I thought a girl who' could take my
Julia. and then lose her and forget all
about her. must have a heart of stone.
-Faith Webster, in Little Folks.
..

are to

expand. and squeeze the
tlve.Julces out of food eaten.

Dlgee

contract.

don't

They
such

a

help

as to

way

make them

lean upon

--

--

similar assistance for the future.
This Is why. with Cascarets, the dose
may be lessened each succeeding time
Instead of Increased. as It must be with all

Laxatives.'

other Cathartics and

*

*

*

Cascarets act like exercise.

i�yourvest pocket, (or carried
In My 'Lady's Purse.) and eaten Just when
If

carried

you suspect you need !lne. you will
know a sick

day from

the

Because these Ills

�dinary

begin

never

Ills of life.

in' the

Bowels.

and pave the. way for all other diseases.
"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents.
Be

sure

;87

you get the genuine. made only'

by the Sterling Remedy Company. and never
"CCC:»
� � bulk. Every tablet stamped

Mrs. Eustace H. Brown., Olathe
Mrs C. H. Trott, JUDCUOD CIty
Mrs. F. B. Wheeler. PIttsburg

Vloe-PreeldeDt
Reo. Secretary

..

.

.

����::::::::::�.����';,�i!�:.-!eso!>.::::

Mrs M. S. MUDSOD. Eiiiorado
Audltor
GeDeral Secretary Mra. C. C. Goddard. Leavenwort!i
_Mrs. W. A. JOhDllOD. Topeka
GeDeral D1rector
..

..

.........

O.rCl." Ron

8etter:Machlnes

Made.

"The Machine of Merit."
A Ten Year Warranty.

.

If your medicine dealer does not have
the "All-Healing Salve" in stock mail
60 eents-In postage stamps to:Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and. you will
receive it by return post.
In treating all open sores, or ulcers,
boils carbuncles. and other swelUngs, it
is important that Dr.' Pierce's 'Golden
Medical Discovery be taken persistently
to purify the blood and tberebr remove
the couse of the trouble. It is .in the
blood that the �eat battle of health has
to be fought. The ulcer and th�' so!8
of disease,
are simply the scarlet flowers
with roots running down into the blood.
These roots must be eradicated' or the
disease will break out afresh. "Golden
Medical Discovery" cleansea the blood
of all foul and .poisono�s accum�latioD,l!,
m!Ltter,
pushes out the dead and waste current.
and thus purifies the entire life
Dise�8e in the fleah must die' outwben
it is no longer fed by foul blood
"
"Golden Medical Discovery effectively
cures disease in. the Hesh by. cqring its
cause in the blood,
have bitter, nasty,.foul taste
If y
an
mouth, coated ton�uel foul
y
breat , are weak and. easily tuea, fe'!)
have fre
sed and
.

.PotwlD� BuUer Co.
Women'S LIterary Club (1902) Otioome. uabome Co.
..LotIan. PhIWpa Co.
WOID8D', Club (1902)
0aace. 0aa8e Co.
Domestloo ScIence Club (1888)
1&dI.· 8oClIa1 SocIety No.
E",oeIBIor Club (1902)

0uu1llO Club (1902)

1'3-)
mgh��k�8�:..': �:

COltu. Qlub (100z)
PhUUpeburg. PhlWpe Co.
..Ford. Ford Co.
Llteraleur Club (19011)
.1ota. Allen Co;
Star Valley Women's Club (1902)
W.t SIde Forestry Club (19011)
Topeka. ShaWDee Co •• Boute 8.
Grant ToWDllhIP....BeDO Co.
FortDllrht Club (19Oll)
_.BoIaIIa • .HuUer Co.
PresreMlve BocIety (19Oll)
Club
PI_t Hour
(11198)
Wakarusa TOWDllhlp. Doug.... Co.
The 1&dy Farmer·.lnaUtute (1902)
Marysville. lIlarshall Co.
WomeD·. CoUDtry Clqb ;
Anthony. Harper Co.
Club
RlObardlloD Embroidery
(1902)
MadlaoD GreeDwood Po.

=� �.����.����.�����.iu:�'8��:
Jelferson Co.
.Perry.

(lIJOIl)

Co.

.CllaldeaD Club (1904)
e Co.
Jewell BeadIng Club.........................................
.na.
...MadlsoD.
The Mutual Helpers (18O&)
.Delph08. Ottawa Co.
:West Side Study Club (1906)
DOmestlo ScIence Club (1906) BerrytoD, Shawnee Co.
Mutual Improvement Club (19011)
VermlWon. Marshall Co.
Columbus. Kans
Clio Club (188'7)
Nemab. Co.
Centralia ReadlDg Clrcle
Syracuse. Kana.
White Bose Branch (1907)
:
Lookeba. Okla.
Cedar Branch (11107)

SterllDg�Rlce

..

(All ccmmunteauons for the Club Department
should bedlreoted to the Club Department, Kansaa
Farmer. Topeka. Kana.)

From

Youngest.

and write something about themselves.

Our club was organized August 14.
with nine charter members. We now
We
have twenty-two names on roll.
missed

AU the

meetings.

two

members take such

an

active

part in

have great en
our meetings. and
couragement for success the coming
we

depr

"A rem. which Invarlabll' acts as a utero
•
• •
makes for normal ac
Ine Invilrorator
tlvtt:v of the' eDtlre reproductlve s;vstem."
Be continues "In Belonlas we have a medica
ment' which more fully answers tbe �bove
pul'J)()SeS uum 01111 other druQ tDWI 'lDhfcn I am
aeQUlJ'nted. In the treatment of dJseues PO
ctillar to women It is II8ldom that a ease II
seen which does not present some Indication
remedial uent." Dr. F:vte further
I
:" The' followlnw are amonw the leadlnw
III catlona for Belonl .. (Unicorn root). Pain
or &ChIne In the back. with leucorrhea:
atonic (weak) conditions of
n and II'
ol'lfans of women. mental dep
r1tabUlt:v. associated with chronic dJseues of
constant
women:
of
Ol'lfans
the reprOductive
sensation of heat In the J'eIrlon of the kld
to
a weak
due
Uloodlnltl.
nel's : menorrhacla
ened' condition of the reproductive system I'
.

l§ithla

th�roductlve

amenorrhea (sul'I!ressed or absent. montbl;r
periods). amlnJr from or accompan;rlnw an

abnormal condition of the dlpstlve ol'lfans
and anemic (thln blood) habit: drllrtrlntr
B8J;1satlons In the extreme lower part of the
abdomen."

•

.

1ft

more or

s

ov

e

despondent,

t head

dist
i

rising

hes, diZZY attacks, ptaw
in stomach, constipated
bowels" sour or bitter

88

gul

r

r

r

en

or

these
,ptoms,
numb r of them, indicate that you are
s'uffe I" from biliouspess, torpid,;.or
lazy r er with the usual accompanYlDl
and its attendor
indi
ant

root. anot.her promi

Se

Prescrip

nent

of «Favorite

Bennett Medical

College, Chicago, says:

pOor appetite. tion,"ingredient
Prof. Finley Ellinffwood, M. D.-, of
apy considerable

eating and

stion,
dyspepsia
erangements.

of
"It is an Important remedy In disorders
• • •
the womb. In all catarrbal conditions"
and treneral enfeeblement. It lB useful.

Dr.

'

Favorite

Pierce's

Prescription

represents the above. named

faithfully

.

and cures the diseases for
which they are recommended.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
Little Liver Pills, first put up
������������. �.-I, anginal
.......
by old Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago.
Much imitated, but never equaled.
::.:.!!!£,!.:;:_*_,vilJe�b�e e n
The

b�st

agents

science or the

cure

known to

medicN ingredients

01 the above

s

-

.

s�k"!i't':Il'fu�y�a�n�d;-;:h�a�r-

(O,.,mh;npil

year.

Dr. John hfe one 0 the Editoral
staff of THB EcLECTlO MEDICAL RE
VIBW saY" of Unicorn root (Helottiaa
Dioica). which is one of the chief ingre
dients of �e "Favori� Prescription � :

..,

or

The youngest club on the roll sends
I hope all
this encouraging report,
the other clubs will follow its example

have

.

qu
in

the

.

.

..

TheSuDllowerClub

p,.-....scriftion.

.

.

_ ......

No

healin,

.

.

lansas Farmer
Sewing lachines

every

healing.
The" A.ll�Healing Salve "·is a superior
cures Woman's Weaknesses.
dressing for all open, running, or sup
For healing
refer to that boon' to weak, ne"
Sores
or Ulcera,.
We
purating,
ICratches it is ous, suffering women known &8 Dr.
open wounds, outs and
Pierce's Favorite
unsurpassed.

Olllcen of the State Fede_doD of W ... ea'.
CI .....
PrealdeDt

the Bowels and Liver In

what the

old sores, or ulcers. Golden Medical Discovery. That thfll
true will be readily proven
s All-Healing Salve is absolutel,
Pierce
Dr.
apply
to your ,satIsfaction if you will but mail
to them while taking the." Golden ;Med
card request to Dr. R.V. Pierce.
ical Discovery" to purify and enrich a post"
Bu'_lo, N. Y., for a free copy of his
the blood.
of extracts from the standard
Dr. Pierce'll All- Healing Salve is booklet
de medical authorities, giving the names
·It.
relieving.
and
pain
cleaneing
from sup of all the ingredients entering into hill
stroys the bad odors arising
and IIbowinl
sores �c;t puts world-famed medioin81
or
running
purating,
I
eminent medical men of
them in the best pOBelble conditIon lor what the moat
the ale say of ihem.

To aid in

Massage and Cold Bath

a

the Athletic Muscles.
They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to

stomach

bad·blood.

the Intestines and Bowels.
are practically to the Bowel

Muscles what

washing and sun bath do for
or corrupting element.
tainting
the churn-absolutely
scrofulous swellings,
cures
eruptions.
it
blotches,'
pimples.
In this, way
or diseases arising from
all
humors
and
ulcers
sores. or open eating
It does for the

sweet.

removes

Muscles

the

"

.

.

.

The evil of a foul stomach is �ot alone the bad. taste in the mouth
current
and the foul breath caused by it, but the corruption of the pure
Dr
the
disease
of
body;
dissemination
throughout
the
and
blood
of
stomach
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery niakes the sour and' foul

whole year before I saw
the visitor again. for she did not live
in the same city. When 1 saw her
It

,

Salts, Sodium. Calomel. Jalap, Sellna,

and

precious doll.

.

It will not purge, sicken, nor upset the
stomach.
Because It Is not a "Blle-drlver," like
.

went in, by

by, she was gone.
None of the big people ever knew how
lonely and unhappy. 1 was without my

Health-Insurance.

in

·Dr

•

.Pierce's

Easy

to �e

&8

candy.

\lIle have some very interesting sub� .. :L

Not so perfect as No.1. but good
Automatic lifting mecha
enough.
nism. embossed drop-front. polished
stand. Im
oak case. ball-bearln,;
proved high arm sewing head. solid

ateel foot attachment.
The steel foot attachmenta. furn
and
extra
without
charge
Ished
packed In a neat. velvet-lined box.
detail. and
Bre complete In every
with them one can produce any and
A full
all kinds of fancy work.
set consists of the following: ruff
hemmer
braider.
ler. tucker. binder.
foot. feller. Quilter. four hemmers of
and
Itulde
varying widths. cloth
screw. six bobbins. twelve needles.
drivers
and
ftlled 011 can. two screw
of
Instruc
book
Illustrated
well
tions.
Our Offer :-We deliver prepaid'
our. No. Z machine. and a year's sub
scription to' the Kansas Farmer for
only $18.00 or we will deliver the
machine free for a club of 36 names
The No.1 maohlne"wlth drop
and SS5.
oablnet r"r 121.00 or free with a olub or
40 subaorlberB and 140.
..

Address.

all orders to

The Kansa. Farmer

Co.,

Topeka, Kans.

jects for discussion. in our new year
book, such as .keeping our boys on the
farm. training the chlldren, sending our
girls away to school, and. cooking a

The Gombina'lion" of' the Year
,

.

husband.
an oyster supper Thanks
clearing $11.90, and all of
jolly good time. Our club

We gave

giVing
us

eve.

had

would
from

a

be
any

pleased
other

to

letters

receive

club, giving

us

new

ideas.

We

glad that Mary Storey Whit

Cedar Branch.
LoLA MAYBERRY.
Lookeba, Okla.

club

.

Kansas

as

The Woman's Kansas Day Club will
hold its annual meeting this year on
January 29. in the audiforium of the
Manual

Training High

School.

The

year

....

meeting in the afternoon wlll be fol
by a reception in the evening.
The program will be announced next

Re!iCular Pric�

all,

papers,

year

.

........ w. aoay ••• .Do
II1JlI4I..JI.
........ ,A_ ....

..__.. __

=

of
one

for only:

.$6.00

;

We will send this

combination

&,rand

S3.75

..

-Address-·.

week.
Model'll. lire proof. oDIT American PlaD Hotel I
CentraUy located. 16th aDd 0 .111.

'

lowed

THB ROYAL HOTBL, Lincoln, Neb.
.... dl7.

Farmer;

$1.00
� ..
The Review. of Reviews,
one yea)'............. 3.00
Woman's Home Com1.00
panion, one year
Success Magazine, one'1.00
yeilor
one

.

are

sitt. in her letter to THE KANSAS
FA�MER did not forget there was such
a

The

The Kansas Traveling

Library.

in

which the club women are always in
terested, has entered about four hun
dred new books, three hundred of them

for tke juvenile department

.

The Kansas Farmer Co.
'

I

:..

TOPEn, UISiS,

.:

16

THE
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DalZ7' Inter••t.
•

,

I

,

,
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Cottonaeed-Meal for Dairy eow..
EDITOR KANSAS FABMlCB:-:,In answer
Ing to an Inquiry of your subscriber
about feedlnc cottonseed-meal to daley

do

.

seed-meal,
a

.

III effects.
We have at hand BulletlD 1 No. 131,
of the South Carollna Agricultural Ex
on

cottonseed-meal

ration for daley
(lows, and 'we note among' other con
clusions of the author, that "Cotton
seed-meal when fed tn conjunction
with good corn sUage, may be fed to
the extent of from flve to six pb,unds
corn

silage,

as a

-.

h.

rlche;

'

de�ndlng

milk per day. Anlmltls giving a larger
yteld of milk the gralJ:{ ration would
have to be Increased.
The feedlns value·of skim milk for
pip depends upon the amount fed at
we time.
It Is more valuable when
fed m llmlted quantities and In eonneetlon with corn or aome other concentrat.. Wh.n corn Is worth 50 cents a

The hOIr troUJrh Is 110 place to' put
butter.
Wide .wake farmers want the
cream separ.todbat sktm .. theclean
It means more profit-better
ll'rinl'. That separator Is the Sharples
DatrY Tubular-the separ.tor that's
e.t.

�D�
tw1ce�mlorceolany
Tubular!

have
othw

,

more com-

..

origin and
It would be money
In his pockets If he were to apply auch
knowledge. The purpose of this talk Is
to explain the Origin of the germs
found In milk.

blblts of· bacteria,

'

THE DE LAVAL SE'PARATOR CO.

It

_ .... AOR .... INTO lITe.

:alwa:va'
NATuu:

AND GROWTH OF BAOTEBIA..

It Is usua; to say that there are so
many' bacteria. In so many cubic centl
meters (c. e.). A cubic centimeter Is
about 15 drops of milk..
The number tn·each cubic centimeter
Will depend on the cleanllness cif the
co�; ,the cleanliness of the air of the
stable In which she· la milked; the
cleilhllne8S of the utensils,' and C)f the
mllk�r himself..'
.'"
Tllere,are over 200 kinds of bacteria
In milk, but those we most often have
'to deal With are known as the lactic
acid, or souring bacteria, the putrefactlve and the butyric bacteria.
When the milk Is first drawn from
the udder, there are a greater number
.of bacteria present than when It Is
two or three hours old, provided the
milk has been reduced to a temperature that will retard their growth.
This Is due to the fact that some of
the bacteria do not find It a cood medi
um In which to grow, and so die.

MONTREAL

74 CORTLANDT

8TREET.
NEW YORK.

W'NNIPOIEG
1071'1 ..... OTRIft

POORTLAND, ORIEG

•

J

.'.

On

MONARCH

SEPARATOR
:1907 Model at Less' Than Cost
la the time
Rlgbt DOWt
,et 'OU iood Cream S.epa..ator,
ehance
tOllar. lifetime
W. the
bu, the elooe4ldmmJDa. e8II)'

Lactic acid bacteria, which form
from their action on the sugar
of milk, are not 'harmful except to the
milk Itself, when, after multiplying by
hundreds of thousands and up to a mil
lion per Co e., they cause It to sour.
The butyric and putr.efactlve 'bacteria,

lactose,

to

on •.

.

0

a

wl:(iih 1lJid

at lela than
Manufacturer's cost. Far cbeaper than any cataloR house, otber' manu
facturer, or local dealer ever sold such a reliable separator. B, buyin,
DOW ,ou actually save ,35.00 to
,65.00.

Why We Make ThIs Unusu ..1 Oller
We desire
close

out our 1907 Model to make room In our
factory, and
we have placed the price
aetually�low man·
of i!-in order to close them out within ten daya.
_.-thlnk
ulaeturlDg

to

as we

have but 300 left,

These Prices Do Their

"

"

.<riiEm

GROWTH.

are

laid side by side, they would not

reach over an inch In space. They mul
very rapidly, usually breaking in
two at Intervals of twenty minutes, so
that at the end of an hour, where there
was one,

there

are

eight

We do not need to be told that If we
plant COrll in ground that Is only 50
degrees tn temperature, It would not

Bacteria In
grow.
ble In their 'nature,

milk, being vegeta
can

not grow If

we

keep ihe milk at a temperature of 50
degrees or lower; hence the necessity

keeping It

cold

to

retard

their

crowih.
A number of

300-lb. Capacity.

RellUlar Price' 65.00 Now f"OO

Size 1

4OQ.lb. Capacity.

RellUlar Price

75.00

Now

30_00

S"ize

2

.5()O..lb. Capacity.

Re�lar P�ice

85.00 Now

82.01

Size 3

600-lb. Capacity.

RellUlar Price

100.00

Now

�OO

The Monarch is a Twentieth Century
and has every
_eee.. luI
Improvement. Centrifullal Motion; Stronr. Compact Bowl with few praetleal.
parts, easily cleaned; low
Supply Can; skims clean alway .. aod ·works to IoU _paelm easy to
and
has a strong,
rOD;
solid frame; every piece and part made of best
Rrade material by expert workmen; doesn't Ret
out of fix: goar_teed
absolutely to be _ represeD'ed. Send us your personal check
lor 15.00, and pay the balance when the Monarch reaches
'ou. Don't
this
offer only stands till our present supply 011907 Monarchs.11 exhausted. delay orderin" lor
Remember. we Ruarantee to replace at _y time treeot: ebFae liny part that Is defect
Ive In either workmanship or material
Simply send yo_ eIleek:or money order for 15.00 aod
state size wanted and the Monarch will be shipped
you at on.ce. Address us
.

.

.

THE USLE MANUFACTIJIUNG

.

COMPANY�' Dept. C. CIarlnda.lB.

carefully conducted

ex

receptacle and
for five

was

held at 50

.

degrees

the number of bacteria
WitS then found to be 48,000
per c. c.;

hours,

when 12 hours old, 45,000; when 24
hours old, 33,000; but at the end of 36
hours they had multiplied to 692,000.
When the milk was cooled ·immediate
ly to 68 degrees and held there for six
hours, the bacteria had multlplled to
47,000; at 12 hours to 360,000; at 18
hours to 7,200,000.

The World's
Most Famous Cream
SeparatQr

Emplrl Cr.... Slplrltor CI.,
Bloo.Rold. II. d.

THE BEST WAY TO COOL MILK.

Dairymen will see at a glance how
Important it 'Is that milk should
be cooled Immediately when :drawn
from the udder of the cow, to 50 de
retained at that tempera
d�l1vered at the shipping
station or the creamery.
greea, and
ture until

The best way to cool It Is to

use run·

ning water, If that Is as low as 50 de
crees; If not, to have a tank filled with
water. and Ice in a clean, sweet place,
wholly disconnected with the mllklnc

shown that the orlelnal
stables.
number of bacteria In fresh milk, per
c. c. averages 7,377.
When fresh milk·
All cans should be thoroughly "terll
was cooled immediately
after being
lzed before using; that Is, cleansed
drawn from the udder mto a 8terlle
with scalding water and allowed to

periments have

own TaudnO

Size 0

their

har.mtul� 'c'auslng
diarrhoea an. ptoinRlne poisare

BETA.BDS

•

to

I'1IDDlDg.low.dOWD MONARCH Cr_ Se .......or

contrary, which'. co.� tr:om such'
milk,

.

ma�hine

,THE LACTIC AOID BAOTEBIA.

as manure,

'.

CREAM

.

,

of

Bargain Day
'

..

tiply

Tb•• harpl •••• ,.raol' 00.,
Weo' Ohooto!:f Pe.
Toronto, Oon.
ghlolll.o, III.

POHILADIELPOHIA

14 • 18 PRINC_ OTIInr

These germs are always grouped In
"colonies;" and In referring· to them

were

:n��

.

",-177 W'LL ..... STRIft

General Offtce.:

CHICAGO

• AN 'RANCI.CO

nature, not animal, as many suppose.
They are so tiny that If 30,000 of them

That Is one reason why you should
insist upon havlnll' the TUbular. Tub
ulars are dl1ferent,ln every�ay. from
other separators, and eve!ydlflerence
18 to ;[2!!!: advaDtall'e. Write for cat
alOIr � aDd valuable free book,
"Buslnesl DafryIuj[."

_DOL"" • O ....AL Iht.
IIII •• IIIIII'ILIIRTST.

contains. bacteria.

the smallest forms of
organic life, and are vegetable In their

one per

particu-

Ml11k, as elaborated In the cow's ud
der, III free from .bacterla; -but unless
precautions are taken· (which are often
too expensive for the ordinary farmer)

Bacteria

no

.

Ibs. of milk per hour'.
'.
As nearly perfect as the DE LAVAL machines have been
before. they are now still further Im.proved In practically every
detail of construction and eftlclency, and every feature reflects
the past two years ot experiment and test.-,by the De Laval
engineers an-.1 experts th'roughout the' world
The principal changes are .In greater simplicity ot con-

.

� ey.ery dairyman had a
'.::.p.�te knowledge of the

coOLING

of

desired

any

January 1. 1908. mark,s another great· move forward In the
development of the Cream Separator-the Introduction of &.
complete new line of DE LA VAL Farm, and Dairy Sizel' ot
machines. ranJdng In separating capacity from 136 Ibs. to 1,360

JUN.
"

oning';

thousand,th

and.

'

Infantile

•

every way than ever before..
A new 1908 DE LAVAL oatalogue
lars are to be hR'1l for the asking.

A Talk'on Bacteria In Mflk.

substance

skl�mlngls
�OW\Ibelieve
the loss to be
a-reat
olie

In

College.

way into the

one of the a-reate t states In the Union
says: "I have just completed a test 01
your separator. The
the
have ever seenust a trace

structlon. ease of cleanlD� IIond replac�Dlen� ot parts: lell O.tllt
of repairs when necessary; e8.Iiler hand
'·o.�ratlon; more QOm
plete separation under hard' condition. greater capacity. and
a. material reduction of prices In proportion to
capacity.
The DE LAVAL was the original Cr.eam Separator and fol'
thirty years It has led In making every irlew separator Inven
tion and Improvement.
Eve'ry good reature Is now bettered
and retained and many new and novel 'ones)1 added.
renderln�
DE LAVAL superiority over Imitating machines even greater

VALA:NCIlY II:. I'ULLEB IN PRACTIOAL D.A.IBY-

on the

�rators-stdm twice as clean.
-Prof. J. L. Thomas, Instructor In
dalrylnlr at the aRTicultural cottell'e of

SEPAR·A,TORS

It Is. dangerous to feed cottonseedmeal to calves and pigs. We have a
greai; many experiments, which go to
..how that It would not be safe. to teed
these ·anlmal8 cottonseed-meal:',
The calf should be fed oil-meal or
corn, with plenty of roughage always
at hand where he can nibble at It.
J'. C. KENDALL,
Dalry Department, Kansas State Agri

.

"

Clean Skimming
••ans aood Living·

·CREAM·

".

daily, without affecting the
health of the animals. Indeed,. suCh a
ration appears to keep cows ,In ,an unusually good state of health.".
We 1lnd at the prices quotect/ ·that.
a pound of the digestible nutrients,
would cost In cliop, 1.77 cents, bran
2.21 cents, cottonseed-meal 2.07 cents.
The total of the nutrients, however,
does not represent the true feedlnlf
value of these foods since some of
them are much
In protein, than
others. Every farmer should raise all
of the roughage necessary, for feeding
his stock, and buy only small amounts
of protein, to balance up the ratiOn.
Under such circumstances, the comparatlve value of these feeding stuffe,
based on their protein content, would
be as follows.: a ·pound of protein' m
chop, would cost 18.77 cents, In bran
9.84 cents, and In cottonseed-meal .8;69
cents.
With plenty of good prairie hay ,and'
corn stalks, the daley cow should recelve six to elcht pounda. of'graln ml:l:ture, br.an a�d meal a day,
upon the size of. the anllJlal and the
yield of milkj up to three ,gallona. of

•

DE LiAVAL

..

cultural

per cow,

.

.

mares.

flve

no

periment Station,

·,·NEW 1908

Il'

noi eat thEil' meal

.

high
pounds
day, for four months, with 'apparently

and

'.,

:tlme. While as htgh �. four
pou�'s of cottonseed-meal has been
fed: to work horses, we would not
recommend more than two pounds for
a day's feeding.
We would not advise
feed� cottonseed-meal to brood

�.\�

as

.TUV.Aft •• ltOI.

at flrst, and care
sbou� be taken to feed It only sparb:iw.�\when being fed to them for ,the
.

flrst

cows, will say that when properly fed.
cottonseed-meal Is one of the cheapest
and best concentrates for feedlnc daley
cows, since It Is so
protein, the
kind of food required by the daley ani
mal In the production of milk.
We'
have' fed large quantities of cotton
even as

FARMER

buahel the.average value of skim milk
1. about 10 cents a hundred.
CbttoD8eed-meal has been fed to
work horses successfully, and Is found
to be a very valuable and cheap food
tor 'balanclng their ration. All horses

.

'

,

KANSAS

:dry, upside down.

If the water Is hot
enough, they will dry thoroughly.
Before mllklng begins, place these

cans, with
In running

tops on, In iced water, or
water, If cold enough-not
over 50 degrees.
Just as soon as the
milk Is drawn from the
udder., pour In
to the cans; and so on with
each cow

untu the can is ,filled.
;Each tlme.,you
pour In the fre.ah Inllk. stir. It around
well, so that the whole· contents of the
t:an wlll come in contact with the out:
�r chilled surface. If this Is not done
'ft will take a much greater time
�hlll t�e milk" and. In tho ,meantime

t�

:tlie bacteria. will Increase.

]IIany

pea-

JANUABY 2�

THE

190�.

pIe belfeve that the IItlrrl� III to re
the animal odor from the milk;
that Is an exploded theory: If one were
to say It was supposed to remove the
odors caused by dirt and
filth, It

KANSAS

move

would come nearer the mark, as what
It called the "animal odor" Is not natu
If milk has been
ral to the milk.

perfectly cleanly eondl
tions, there is no odor in it, and such
milk does not need aeration.

drawn

under

A OERTIFIED MILK METHOD.

Last 'year I visited a farm where cer
tified mUtt was made for the New York
market, and where the bacterial count
was as low as 500 'and rarely exceeded
1,500 per c. c. The practise adopted
there was to pour the milk while warm
from the cow into sterilized bottles,
cap them with parafined caps and then
throw them into tanks of water of a
temperature of 35 degrees-iced. This
milk certainly had no animal odor;
otherwise it never would have been
passed bY.' the Milk Commission of the
MedlcaJ Society of the County of New
York, under whose certification it was
sold.
It should be the object of every farm
er to make as clean milk as he possi
bly can. There are many ways by
which bacteria get into the milk. The
object of this talk is to show how
we

retard their growth by rapid
and keeping a low tempera
The process is so simple that

can

cooling,
ture.

any person who desires to produce
clean milk can, if he wishes, deliver It
or shipping station so
cool that the growth of bacteria has
practically been brought to a stand
still.

to the creamery

SANITARY MILK PAYS.

There has been an ever Increasing
demand for clean milk; as the consum
Ing public learns Its value, this de
mand will continue to Increase. Some
firms buy what they call "Selected"
milk, and at a. higher price than that
paid for ordinary milk, based on the
bacterial contents. This wlll grow too,
and the farmer w}.o makes clean milk
can secure a" higher price for his pro
duce than he who Is content to ma,ke
only the ordinary market milk In the

old, Clueless, profitless

manner.

�

The National Grange for Good Roadl.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMu:-The Na
tional Grange, with· nearly one mlllion

members, reprfJllentlng the agricultural
interests of the Nation, has undertak
en to secure recognition of the urgent
necessity for a broad, comprehensive
policy of pubUc road Improvement. It

FARMER
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pOllslble Infiuence to bear on Congress,
with a view to securing favorable ac
tion at the present session.
N. J. BAOHELDER,

Master National Grange.

Concord, New Hampshire.
The

Grange

for Tariff Revilion.

At Its annual meeting recently held
at
Hartford, Conn., the National
Grange Patrons of Husbandry adopted
the

following

resolutions

concerning'

the tariff:

Whereas, for the protection of our
bell eves that the time has arrived
American manufactures it has been
when the problem of the deplorable
deemed necessary to place a tariff
condition of our roads In general must
upon various articles of import, and
be seriously eonsldened by the various
Whereas, the tariff upon many arti
township, county, and State authori cles has
resulted in the building up of
and
action
taken
to
reme
ties,
prompt
gigantic monopolles, by stlffllng for
dy existing conditions; and that the
eign competition and enabllng large
National Government should lend its
American manufacturers to sell their
a.sslstance to a movement having for
goods cheaper In foreign countries than
Its objective point the establishment
at home, at the expense of American
of a complete system of properly con-·
agriculture and many lesser industries,
structed highways.
therefore be
The farmers In all sections of the
Resolved, by the National Grange in
country are convinced that they are
Hartford, Conn., assembled November
not receiving their fair share of the
13, 1907, that we belleve that the gen
benefits from Federal expenditures,
eral welfare of the country demands an
and that the improvement of the public
exhaustive and thorough tariff revi
roads is as equally deserving of a
sion, and that the tariff be removed
share In the annual appropriations as
from every article that is continuously
Is the Improvement of our rivers and
being sold in foreign markets cheaper
·harbors.
than at home.
hundred
of
mllllons
Many
dollars,
Resolved, That we urge upon' the
In the form of cash subsidies or land
members of the grange throughout the
grants, have in the past been given to
United States to take speedy actions
private railway companies to assist in
and use every influence at their com
the construction of railroads, and there
mand to secure the carrying out of the
is no good reason why a portion of the
sentiments of these resolutions.
from
taxes
the
taken
money
by
people
of the whole country should not now
There are still several locallties in
be appropriated in aid of better public
Kansas and Oklahoma where THE
roads.
KANSAS FARMER does not have regular
The agricultural papers of the coun
resident representatives.
The pay is
try can be of great assistance In this
good' and sure. The work is pleasant
their readers
movement, by adviSing
as to its Importance, and urging them

to

use

and

profitable.

Write

us

about it.

their Influence with their Sena

tors' and

Representatives

In

Congress

Face the "lion in the way" and find
It is only dangerous when

to secure the enactment of legislation
for this purpose. I wlll be Indebted to
you if you will take occasion to edi

it a liar.

torially refer to the subject, and sug
gest that the farmers should bring all

Better raise something to sell than
grumble about the market.

you run away from it.

at The FREDONIA Hotel, 13111.
13�3 H St., N. W. Waahln.ton... D. C.
Plan, ,2.00 per day and up. .I1Ouropeall
Plan, ,1.00 per day and up. In the center of
everything. Ouistne and service unRurpall8ed,

Stot!.

American

l!��: 1���:ri:eo�'i.7 ���::�:a�n��v=:

Bend for booklet. WII.W.

D4NBNBOWB.,Prop.

Tree., Vines, Shrub", Ever
.reeDs, Etc.. tbat Grow.
Hardy, vtgorous, honest and
best quality. Prices lowest. We
deal direct. Our catalog our only Balesman. It BaveR
you commlssloDB, hotel and livery bills. It's Free
and tells you bow to Ba ve money, get honest treat
ment and Hone.t Nursery Stock.

TREES

Address, R,ATEIKIN'S SElElD HOUSE,
Shenandoah, lo."'a

Nur.sery Dept.

When writing advertisers please
tion this paper.

men

ITEN<'YEAIS' DAIRYINGI
dairy farmers of Kansas have prospered in 1907 as never before. This 'is true, not only
through th� sale of a larger amount of dairy produ�ts. than m any precedi�g- year, but also in
ThIS IS the proof that dairying does not in
the production of corn, wheat, cattle and hogs.
terfere with other lines of agricultural activity.
The cows will pay the taxes, buy the groceries and dry goods and pay the running expenses of the
farm if given a chance. Every farmer should milk all the cows his help will permit-this is the rule
generally conceded as a safe guide-in dairy operations.
Cream these days returns the farmer �Cl:sh an? in all other respects the creamery business is con
ducted on stnctly commercial baSIS. The entire dairy mdustry of Kansas IS on a substantial and thor
oughly business-like basis and while we are proud of the achievement to date we are confident that the
possibilities of the future have only begun to be realized..
The tollowtuz table shows the
The Continental Creamery Company has been the leader in every
advance movement connected with Kansas dairying. From the begin:�IU:n�f ��f[e�g�:dt��d¥f!���s af��
eleven years endtnz with ]907,
ning we have educated, improved and extended not only the farm end the
compiled from the official records of
of the. dairy,' but in the marketing of dairy products and the present dethe State Board of Agriculture:
velopment is very largely attributative to our efforts, We assure the
Value.
Pounds.
dairy farmers of Kansas that we will lead in the' future as in the past.
1897
37,213.928
$4.585.271
1.898
6,230,144
41.450.981.
To our patrons of the eleven years past we express our appreciation
1899
5.775,523
43,082,767
HE

.

.

annu-

as

..•.

•..........

•........•

We solicit your continued patronof your patronage and assistance.
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44,350,829.
46,222.022.
42,862,366.
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Whether you are an expert Poultry Raiser, or.a Bellnner, It wllI_li!ay}'01I,
.,specially this year, to write me a postal for my New Free 1908 Cbatbanl
Incubator and Brooder Book on Ponltry Science.
My 50 years of practical experience In buildin!r Cbatham Incnbators and
Brooders is told fully in tbis book. I tell you.how you can start In the poultry
business wi th a small amount of money and offer to prove to you on 5 years'
luarantee that my machines are the best made, My 1908 book-Is 80 full of tbe
latest 1m provements in chicken ralsinr methods and practical informatloD
that DO Expert or lleginner can afford to overlook It_
-

(JONDU(JTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

They

Score

Chicken.

a

EDITOR POULTRY DEPARTHENT:-Your
article on "How They Score a Chick
en" is very instructive and of great

PLYMOWK 1t.OOK8.
BARRED PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS-Hlgh-scorlng
stock for sale at living prices. Score cards with
birds. lIlrs. Chas. Osborn, Enreka, Kans.

to

many

want

just

Your scale of value of sections mak

WHITE PL YlIlOUTH ROCKS exclusively Cock
erels for sale '1.00 up. H. F.Markham, Sylvamead.
Farm, 1" miles north of Reform SChool. P. O. Elmont, Kansas, R. R. 9.

ing the 100 points or perfection on
Barred Plymouth Rocks is not our
present standard. Your scale of value

FOR SALE-Barred Ply-mouth Rock cockerels
Eggs
from my prize winners. at reasonable prices.
In season. Peter Reber. Neoeho Rapids. Kans.

is the scale of the American, Asiatic,
and Eriglish classes in prior standards.
Our present standard was built for
judges, and specialty breed
ers and bears the earmarks of special
ty clubs throughout. Every class has

_

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS from hlgb-acorlng
stock ,1.60 eacb. Mrs. E. E. Williams, Sabetba, Kas.
CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS a spec
Write your
Also several otber varletles.
CIrculars free. A. H_ Dull', Lamed. Kans.

wanls.

English, Hamburgs,
Mediterranean,
and Polish all having different value to
different sections, making the all-va
riety judges much study and work.
For Barred Plymouth Rocks and all
American varieties the following is the
scale of 100:
Symmetry 8, weight 6,
condttlon 4, head 6, comb 8, wattles
and earlobes 6, neck 9, back 12-, breast
10, body and fluff 6, wings 10, tail 9.
legs and toes 6-total 100.
By this scale of value we now have
6 points each for color, for neck, back,
and wings, 18 points for color on the

If you want a line cockerel from my prlze-wlnnlag
strain write me at once. I have a fine let and' they
won't tas( long. Prices ,1.58 up. Satisfaction gllaranteed. A. H. Miller, Bern, Kans.
-

lecks

E-XGL"SIVI!LY
Oeo' for Bns,

Go .. to ll!at.

Good to Loek

at,

w. P_ Rack81l014 the re00r4 for 8IIII'-laylq onr
IITery other variety of fewls; elglllt .,uDels averag!JIg
289 tIKIIII eaaIlla eRe �. love bted tIIlem exclu
sl� fer twelft years ... bave UlI!DlBOOrblg 1M to
98)1(,884 u gedu CaR lie f.. a. uywhere_ Eggs
only tz per lIS; til 1M!r 411, ... I .....,. OltlJretIIIIIge I.e
..,. exprew e.ce la lIIe lJllIted 1iIIatee_ Ta ... at

SM. 1_

�44r11811
T."a, Kans.

these

FOR SALE-A limited number of cockerels for
sale of tbe Brown Leghorns. Model Ancouas and
Bhode' Island Reds, all single combed. Tbese are
pure-bred and from prize winners. Prices reason
able. A .•T. Vaughn, Oak Street Poultry Yards,
Garnett, KanB.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

mal

FOR SALE-Wblte Legborn cockerels, very fine
Price 'I and '1.60. Eggs In season. Mrs.
birds.
Lena Osborn, R. 8, Emporia, 'Kans.

R. C. B. LEGHORN cockerels and pullets: also
Kammotb Pekin, ducks. ,I eadb. Eggs In season.
:Mrs. J. E. Wrlglllt. WIlmore, Kans.

Frarik

STANDAItB-BJ!I.E» SINGLE COMB BUFF
LlIHIIKItRNB-HeaGeI1 by first prize pep, Cblcqo

.

.

more

and youns dogs from
Scotland and America now for
8a1e_ AU 01. my brood bitches and stud dogs are reg
Istered, well trained and natural workers. Em..
poria Kennels, Emporia Kans. W. H. R1cbar.s.

by their

instruction and

teaching.

It

will pay any farmer to take a weelt
off and attend these conventions.

Scotch Collies.

While in attendance at a poultry
show it· is a good plan to be on the
lookout for something to improve the
quality of your fowls next breeding
If you have only common
season.

F1fty-aeveB Collie puppies lust Old enougll to sblp_
.Place yeur orders early, so you can get OBe of the
-

Walnut Grove Farm, Emporia, Kana.

MISCELLANEOUS.

barnyard fowls,

a

pure-bred cockerel

all

of most any breed will improve them
wonderfully.' If you already have pure
bred fowls and wish new blood in your
flock, there is no chance lilte the pres
ent, and you should talte advantage of
it.
Fanciers will sell stock much
cheaper now than in the rush of the
breeding season and the chances are
agitlnst them having any stock for

of
bee-keepers' supplies
cheaper than you cau !ret else
where. and save you freight. Bend
for our catalogue with discount
sbeet for early orders.

sale when you want it most. Buy at
the poultrY show where you can see
what you are getting and be prepared

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE

for an -early start in poultry-raising in
the spring.

yearly prollt per ben guaranteed by using
Little Gem Hatcberfes and my Blfold Sys
tem.
Satlsfactery proof free. F. Grundy,
Poultry Expert. Merrf.oBville, 111.

AGENTS-To sell and advertise our Poultry Com
pound; f85 weekly; rig furnished. Franklin Maau:
facturlng Company, Norwalk, Ohio.

•

SVPPLIES
can

7th aud

Whe-n writing
tion this paper.

furnish you bee and

!lulucy. T<>peka, 'Kans.

advertisers

please

Facto.,..
Price

e�:��ufofJohnso
INCUBATOR

,

RIght

and get a copy of his new, bill',
tail Johnson's Famous
now

"Old

MAN

free'Incubator Book descrlblna'in de'

Trusty" !n::.:::!:

"Old Trusty" bas been eucceaatut

In the hands of more
lnexperlenced. beglnnen
than any other Incubator ever made.
Absolutely antomattc-takesleaa 011 ' and
Johllllon gu ...... ntees you will get 76 per cent
batcbes, or better.

John,on Pays the Fr�ightan91,�:�;::or
Write

book by

today

tor bls goamntY'and low
prIce., and get-biB big book-a
who knows. 176
and every page a poultry sermon ponltrTliON
ch eken seDSU than you ever 8&W befOr81D

0. man

��nb�.EIC���':r ;g!=e�c:,0dpa�e8

Anrbody Can
Make Money

meri-�:---

.

.

The, -,mil.d_. weather,; ,we- hav� -been.
having is conducive to active eg&,-lay--

-\

$60!!.·Month.
lDade by SOlDe

��':.��r\':,sa�r.:g�
CbIJ�:�n!��g
If
get tbe rlgh� advice and belp}
the rlgb.
OUEE N
ru�g�a��:8ea�IN�.3�3elf.:�
We've been In tbe
you

good maoy years. Tbat's wbat got 08 into
tbe Incubator business.
We oouldn't get macblnes tbat wonld give
a

80.000

osers are

from

to

Queen Incubators

are

successful because

tbey

Jostsend for onr big. lOO-page Free
w.erate.Book-tella
all
oura montbs'
apont
rrfeen
parantee. You

CblCken_ralSlngbUSlneS81lng

t'l,':�
�rt��eo�'
i-s':,\�,�w:;:'':,l\��isfd::8�a3���r
we've sotd
sueceestut macblnes.
over

:�rle�ta���t��':�U��IC\�e.:gci
lots or 'em-�aJ' for them.elves
makWlt����sb:t�bibelr
ISO
� from eaob macblne

c���f.RIS:I�\teG
Q!:::_s
We belp you get 8tarted right

8ndhelp

YOU

as long as yoo want help Write for book today.
QUEEN INOUBATOR 00 .. Bolt 118, LiDooln, Neb,

C. A. EMERY.

farmers to meet with them and profit

COLLIES-Pups

tbe best bloed In

kluds

01��:g�9��,:.P..������IM!W;._; Ram,bu".

We·have 2i Branch Houses and Make Prompt Sblpmen

uniform

In connection with the latter
tion.
the State Poultry Show will be held
during the whole week at the auditor
The leading agriculturists and
ium.
stock-breeders will be at these meet
ings and it will be a treat for the

SCOTCH COLLIES.

We

1:';';, ..

DIrect FI'oaa

Po.

Poultry Notes.

BOURBON RED and Slate turkeys and BUll' Wy
audotte chicken!; gobblers and cockerel. --for OAle
.Jnhn �t.onp. 'MPf1In1np T .n"IlP. KAnA.

8

card and far

Next week, January 6 to 11, is Farm
ers' Week in 'I'opeka, This is the time
of the annual meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture, also of the Kan
sas Improved Stock-Breeders' Associa
tion, the Swine Breeders' Association,
and the Kansas State Poultry Associa

MAMMOTH BItONZE TURKEYS-From best
strains of blood. Have two pens. Toms and bens
extra lal'l!e with line markings. Tome t5, bens ,a.
Mrs. A. D. Watts, Route 2, Hallowell, Kans.

BEE

score

Carthage, Mo.

TURKEYS.

$4

Dopt.38

judges

tions to understand a score card after
receiving them from our judges.

sbew 1908 aa. teok '8lx first prizes and flhit pen at
Newten, 1114. Etnra," for 16. S. Perkins, 801 Eaet
FIrst Street, NewtoB, KUs.

Obolce OBes.

now

so

KANSAS FARMER will help to enlighten
and profit your army of readers.
Much of value must come from a study
of our present standard to all true
fanciers. They must study the breed,
their shape and value in different sec

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ceckerelB ...

SOOTOll

sections,

judging than can be done by the most
studlous, painstaking judge with our
present jumbled-up scales of value.
Articles to .set fanciers to studying
and posting themselves are valuable
to all alike, and we hope more such
articles in your department in THE

Suit
60 FINE COCKERELS, S. C. B. Leghorns.
able for farm flock; ,1 each. S. McHarg,Waklta, Ok.

satisfactory return at my expense.
Dunable, Clay Center, Kanl.

-

,

We can see
our' up-to-date judges?
m-uch of value in I. K. Felche's deci

-exclusively.
twelvefIO.OO.

If Bot

New. Free Chatbam Poultry Book

It teJls you how our t5OO.000 invested 1n t'be In
cubator manufacturinr business is really an inveslment
back of every one of our tbousands of cuslomers to make
them Successful Poultry Raisers from tbe time they
start with Cbatham ••
Write me personally,
todalJ for my New Book.
,Manson (anlJlbp.lI, PrH_, The .. anson CampbeU (0., Ud.

who have themselves posted must cut
% more in these sections, and is there
any wonder that Barred Rocks and
Silver Wyandottes score so low, by

LEGIlOlltl'llS.

Cockerels and hens. each ,1.00; six t5.00;
B. F. Evans, Wilsey, Kans.

three

.

Chatham Incubater or Brooder leaves our
to you ii carries 50 years of successful
factory
experience with it and is an assurance of your success,
a

to ro

three hard sections to get upon the
Barred Rocks, and by the previous
standards 12 was given to color upon

residence, a..,.lIlIq Wulllbum caDep.

TIlflMAS RweN.

ex.perimentalstation.

Wben

different scale of value in our pres
ent standard, the American, Asiatic,

Plymouth Rocks

Plyitouth

our own

a

WHITE PLYMOUTH ReCKS exclusively; youns
and old. Stock for sale. J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt, Kan8_

White

If you are an Expert, set a
Chatham beside ariy other incu
bator in- the world and prove at my risk for 84 days.on
hatches that Chathams beat the rest.
If YOl1 ",e a Beginner, just hold off a day or two until
you ret my low factory prices direct to you-treil1h t pre
paid-and read my 1908 Book before you buy. Write a
poatal to me personally, DOW, to get it.
Learn all about our two immense factories-our new
improvements and out ways of testinr every machine at

specialty

Ialty.

Days Free Trlal 01

My Chatha", Incubator

information.

such

FOR SALE an extra fins lot of B. P. Rock cock
erels at ,I each. D. N. Hm, Lyons, Kans.

Miller's Famous Barred

Take 84

poultry-breeders wishing
knowledge upon! judging of fowls, and
value

_

Let M), 50 Years-Success StartYOD
Right lor Poultry Prollts

�
How

J'AIroABY 2, 1908.

FARMER

��X3��e�rl
a:�.ex-&�r�Y����J'u°':.!�b�w�n8e,!���arc;
It.

can't get out of order. Perfect
try
So
slm,Kle
motsl��I�'!,t���d.
§gl:[�j�eg�lf-regUlator. No

It

FROM FACTORY TO USER
The WALLAOE BROODER Is lust as well made
aa tbe Incubator,
Sold on tbe same kind ot
guarantee. No trouble to raise cblcks In It. Two
air 8upplled constantly.

���J'
���'¥��;':iat:;��h
Wall""e Inoubator 00.,

The

Box

86.

Townsend

St.

"oaepb. 110.

Automatic Trap Nest

Awarded IIrst premium Kansas State Fair, IJ101.47_ Invaluable to poultl7
raisers. Tbe ben, on going In, closes tBe gate beblnd�ber, sbuttlng Ollt aU otber
fowls. At any time slle wants out for fON or exercise, sbe can
releass'ber
self. By simply lowering a latch, It Is CODveJ:ted Into a "Trap Nest' that Is all-

easl\t'

�g����r�����·an�b:a'it=�I!\':f=�t:e��reU�-M���tA.�:�lu.
P. O. TOWNSEND &

Profits from po u It r y
hints and helps that will
mean dollars to you-all
about Victor Incubators
-and Brooders-our ruar
antee
our payment of
-

freight-why

our

ma

chines produce go per
cellt hatches or better
all told in our new book
Incubator Why s. II
Write for free cop y
and let us know wheth
er interested in large
or small machines.
Ueo. Erlel Co. Quincy. III.
U

CO.,

629 E. 6th, Hutcbinson, Kaa ••

J

THE

.T�ABY 2, 1908.
BOOK

POULTRY

Bla

No matter how lIWIyJ*I)try boob
�Ud too.
you DOW ba.� teDd lor
Contains 121 �I'_ 01 16 yean'

�����f��u��?am�DC
Succissful �::�'=::..

,ad Ibow. 1011 bow to batch aDd. ntH
"blot. for pl'oftt. CATALOG PREI. Book

DII ••Inll Incubl!,r C..

among the hens, and when a cold
It wlll, It be
snap comes, as
hooves us to- take good care of the
fowls so that the egg·laylng may not

Ing

FREE

surely

•
..

I

be retarded. This consists of a warm,
roomy house with the best of feed.
Having these things, there lEi no rea
son why the hens should not keep on
laying all through the winter.

'

-

:;���lO!.Ob='p�;'��""'.IO"'"
S. ad st. De•••1...

KANSAS

II

I

FARMER

are

UWanted."

all kinds ot
clalma about 1000·

N. J. SHEPHERD,

baton, and 611klng

you to take them on
faith, wegtve yonan

opportunity to
Tho

trom your statton
for areal tree trial. You knowforyonraelt
�u8twbatltlsand what It will do.

Wo don't letona gQ ou tot the shop

Thel
:�r8 :.:':���!�ie ��:::8 w�l:.e = a���s;�:
Incubator Book tbat tello all about
Dlzes. Begin your trial at once.

earth and shoveled

IInt-<lIa ••

prlred

Lowen

hatcber. made.
QalDe;y, .w.

&£0. U. 8T AU",

from

WYANDOTTES

my

prl ..e-wlnners at reasonable prices. Cockerels scored
by Atberton. J. H. Becker, 1I0ute 7, Newton, Kans.
bens

ioA;I� wt�!��';::ih�,wJ�O�r���:
er��:
10 Indian Runner Drakes, -60 Poland·
I
yearling 'l'om,

Ullina hogs. Mrs. L. D.

Arnold, Enterprise, Kans.

the

Gooo
cockerels, hens, pullets.
room.
f2 to to. Good Bros.,

Cimarron, KaDs.

lets.

-

f2

_

layers.
sonable.

ORPING'rONS-The great :wlnter

Uockerels for sale. eggs In season, prices rea
Mrs. -"'rank henning, Route I, Garnett, Ks.

OHOICE-Bulf Orplngtonand B, P. Rook COCkerel&.
Send for circular. W.
-

RHODE 18LANDIIRED8.
PURE-BRED R. C. RhOde Island Red cookerels at
reasonahle prices. A. L. t!cOtt, R. I, Larned, Kans.

Iawid

Bed cook.

erels; Duroo-Jersey boars; one restatered Bed Polled
h�ll. I. W. Poulton. Medora, Kan •.

LANGSHANS exclusively for 14 years.
None better. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kans.
R. R. 3.

Coakerels
BLACK LANGSHANS-Extra line.
Oeo. W. King, Solomon, Kans.

'

...

T

....'Q'J.

FOR SALE-LIght Brahma and B. P. Bock cock·
erels; alBo Pekin duoks. Eggs In aeason. Mlaa Ella
Burdick, Boute 8, Emporia, Kans.

LIGHT DB"UM6s..:Noue better _, Of _to
Paba of 4 hena, 1 cockerel, average better \hall 90
Cockerels to head your fIooka.
flO per.
points.
Write J. T. Edson, SchaI1ar.lowa.

Brabma Cblckens
Llgbt
Chol.
IlOOkUllla·for eale.
pure-bred

Write or call 011

Cbu. Foster 4: Sola, Eldorado, Kans. Route ..
IIINOBO.A.8.
COOKERELS FOR SALE-R. C. Blaok lIIInorcaa
White Wyandottes and W. P. Bocks. R. F. Meek
Hutohlnson, Kana.

IlfDI.A.N GA.XIIl8.
strain Cornish Indian. A few
cockerels. Egll8ln season. L. C. Harst, Newto�, K •.

FOR:SALE-Jumbo

FOR SALE-A lot of hlgh-ecorlng Cornllh Indian
to J. S. Sexton. Rooheport, BooDe

Games. Apply
Connty. Mo.

'

HAMBURGS.
SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS, B. P. Rocks.
Good Bros., Cimarron, Kana.

Fine cockerels.

BR.OTHER.!
1�ls:�e��u�t��t �1a�0��
c�lrna�"!��.fent�R
botb
babh
If
tobacco

slave to eltber, let
wonderful root.

me

and Indigestion.
you are
send you particulars of this

C. H. Stokes, MOhawk,.- Florida.

belfers,

-

WIIte to Otto

Young, Utica, Net!s County, Kanaao.

SALE-a straight

SPECIAL

born bulls for eale at

W.

Cruloll:lbaak Short.
H.

bargain prloetl for quaUty.

McAfee, Topeka, Kana,

Flrllt published In Kanl&s Farmer De
lJecember 12. 1907.

ABERDEEN.ANGUS CATTLB anI!

for II&le, Garret
Peck, t!eQgwlck County, Kans.

borses,_ �tock

PeNlleron

Hnrst,

NOTIOlD.

breeUr,

,

HORSES AND MULES.
-

------------------

colta.

SALE-My stallions, Jaokl, brood ma_ and
It. E. Cowdrey, 112 Qulnoy St., Topeka, Kans.

PERCHERONSTALLION FOB SALB-OwlBcto
circumstances 1 am forced to sell my 7-year.old nil·
latered Percberon stallion. He Is aound, kind, Ills.
Will
IlaB a line acUon and Is a perfect show borse.

Terms: Cash, approved
cattle. J. B. Weldon. Eureka,

fully guarantee him.
or will trade

for

notee;
Kanl_

Notloe III hereby a1ven that we, the
hereunto
oommlslloners
underlugned
duly I£",,,,olnted by the Ranorable A. W.
J..)an&, Judge of the District Court of
'Shawnee County. Kansas, will on the
18th day of January. 1908. prooeed to
lay otr acoordlnlt to law. for The Tope
Company.
ka-Southwestern
Railway
alonK- Its route as -now located from.a
65.1 feet
wit:
said
to
on
line,
point

north of the southeaat oorner of the
southeaat Quarter f)f seotlon two (ll),
In township twelve (12). south of ranK'"
fifteen (16). east of the alxth P. m. to
the';welt line of Shawnee County. Kansas, all lands. necessary for the route
for said railroad and all such land as
slde
for
deemed
neoealary
may be
traok.s, depota, work-shops. water sta
lions. material for constructlon, except

_,

-

IIllaBourt bred.
Kana.

'

FOR SALE-8 and 4 ;yean old,
Addretls S. C.

Hedrlok,

Teoulllleho"

!!tWINS.

Gate ••

1II:��:!�?��:'::>-8o���er,:;:a;&Oa::d

40 bred
__

-

FOR SALE-The great. Poland-U,bIna h� boar
Duke Ellington 11766Y, sired by Comotor, dam by
Cblef Son 24. Farrowed April Z7, 11106. A splendid
no better breeding anywbere.
Brown, Baaoettvllle, Kana.

Individual,
J. H.

PJ.1oe
'

f76.

FOR SALE-Duroc-Jeroey plge, bOth sexee, March
and
by Financier 46301. lIallledforu..
fulneaa. Joarmers prlCf!l!; pedigree furnished. Also
R. I. � cockerela. Ben Warren, Maple Hill, Kans.

Aprlqarrow,

TWO HERD

BOARS FOR t!ALE-Joe Cannon

by � Baven-and out of Faust's Pride, a Kant.JIe.'
Beat sow, and'Coloasal by Golden Rule, tbe boar at
tbe bead of Watt cit Fauat herd.
jlJ;&Dt Chapin,
Green, Kans.

-

,1.60, pullets fl. Mrs.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGBHANt! for I&Ie.
Rena fl.26, pUllets II eaCh; aleo a few t!Il var t!paugled
Mrs, John Cooke, areele,y,
Bambufl cookerelB.
Kana.

Meade,

FOR Red Polled bullB or

1'WO JACKS

KIm.a. City Lh-e-Stock Market.
I{ansas City" Mo., December 30, 1907.
Light Mlonday receipts of cattle at all
the mark_ets, following a small supply
last week, brought an advance of 10((1)
Steers gained
15c on all classes to·day.
16@30c early last week, but lost nearly
all of It before the close Saturday. Cows
and heifers advanced along with steers
last week, and herd the gain, closing
strong, and 25@60c above the_ .ow time

BLACK

a

third year mated to a
cock one yellr younger

One of the best farm gates that has
the notice of the writer Is made
In Kansas by E. W. Adams, Station A,
Topeka, Kans., announcement of which
appears regularly In our advertising
As shown by the Illustration
columns.
It Is made of Inch pipe, Inside measure,
and No. 13 stay wires, and what Is bet
ter for our readers Is that It Is sold
Visitors
at a very reasonable price.
who exepect to be In Topeka during
Fatm-ers'_Week are_ cordially Invited to
examIne_the same at the factory.

CoWe pups and bred bitches.
B. Williams, tltel1a, Neb.

cure

practise of breeding from pul·
The best breeders are hens In

a

come to

FOR SALE-Bose Comb Rbode

Cblna boars sired by On The Spot 429I5M hia dam by
Chief PerfecUon 24. H. N. Holdeman,
Kano.

FOR

Fann

Kano.

Clearwater, Kana.

=��gff��rI 1!I,:v::v:aCr :!t: a"le�r��:

feeding.

ORPINGTONS-I,OOO to aell to make room. Oata·
l(J8Ue f....... W. H. Maxwell, 1996 MoVlcar Avenue.

'l'opeka,

I

Equal parts of bran and cornmeal
mixed with water and baked hard Is
an excellent food for young chicks, es·
peclally If soaked In sweet milk before

BUII'F ORPING�l'f8,
LARGE BUFF

write Frank Wa .. on,

476881

.

their second
cockerel or a
than the hen.

Spanloh. Hens
pullets ,1.60 eacb.

on or

WHO WANTS tbls rlobly·bred HOlsteln-Frleolan.
calved July
builT De Gerben Sbady Josephine
19, 1906. Tbe alre of this rlchly.hred bu I la a crand·
son of the old 12-year.old cow, Garben, wbloh made
more butter at tbe St. Loula Exposition than &07 cow
In tbe test. The dam of tbls YODDg bull made 17�

or

Blank

eacb.
Chas Hobble. 'l'Ipton, Kans.
Cockerels

result.

malte

BLACK SPANISH.

'2 each.

Call

vigor of his stock

-

enough for the show

FOR SALE-Wbltefaoed

FOR SALE-28 head of rellistered Aberdeen·
Angns cattle. Tbese are tbe good kind, and are
mostly cows and heifers. I am chanllln, my bll8l·
neaa and these cattle will be sold at bargain prloeo.

If the breeder- wants to keep up the
he should never

BUFF COCHJNI!!.
COCHIN

__

REGISTERED Holsteln·Frleslan bull for eale; 8
J. E. Huey, R. 6, Sta. A, Topeka, Kans.

years old.

taln the same kind of food, nor quite
the same kind of care, each one can
produce a variety of food and give
The better the care and
good care.
the more varied the (ood the better

BROWN'S WHITE WY ANDOTTES-Ahead o.
verytblng; stock for eale; eggs In Setlllon. I bave
be J!:ngllsll Jo'ox Terrier dogs. Write me for prices
and particulars. J. H. Brown, Clay Center, Kana.

jUbllC

a
(2
ring
dally,
dally) winner. 16 Financial Count belfers for laIe at
fIiO to ,75. Sada Polo .Jersey Farm, Parsons, Kans.

the poultryman can make a selection
of particular breeds at small· cost.
While everybody can not readily ob

FOR SALE-Golden Wyandotte cockerels; aloo a
few M. B. turkeys. Cockerels ,1 and ,1.60. Eggs In
A. B. Grant, R. 9. Emporia, Kans.
season.

to

br..�m,,:,t!"o��
�d ��� bhl;:ra�c�n��nl�6�}!'s
Island pf �eraey). Five dams milked 20 � 28 quarto
ahow
to 3 IhB.
and eacb
and butler test

only for hatching purposes, Is a
sure mode of gradually Increasing the
quality of the stock, and by so dOing

.2. Co�erels
Mrs. E. F. Ney, Bonner tlllrings, Kans.

tl.60,

few times

used

WHITE WYANDOTTE nens and pullets 76 oents
eacb. White Holland toms

a

valuable points of their ancestors.
A dozen selected hens, mated with
a choice cock, and the eggs from them

WYANDOTTEI!!.

BUFF

S.erUr. Sale.
Case No. 24687.
In the DistrIct Court of Shawnee
County. State of Kansas.
James Durkin. PlalnU,tr. vs. J. E. Tierney and Allce Bates. Defendants.
By virtue of an Order of Sale IllIuad
to me. out of saJd District Court. In the
above-entitled actlon. I will. on Mon
day. the 27th liay of January. A. D.
1908, at 10 o'clock a. moo of said day, at
the ea8t front door of the Court HOUle
In the City of Topeka. In the County of
Shawnee. In the State of Kansas. offer
at
sale. and sell to the hlllrhelt
an
best bidder. for cash In hand. -all
the followlnlt descrIbed real estate. to
wit: Lots numbered 1. 3, 5. 7. 9. 11. 13.
and 15 on Third Street In Block 21. also
Lots numbered 1. 3. 5. 7. 9. 11, 13, 15,
H. -1'9, 21, 23. 25. 27. 29 and 31 en ThIrd
Street In Block 22. Also Lots numbered
2. 4. 6, 8, 10. 12. 14 and 16 on Gordon
Also Lots num
Street In Blook 21.
bered 2, 4. 6. 8. 10, 12, 14. 16. 111. 20. 22.
H. 26. 28, 30 and 32 on Gordon Street
All of the aforesaid lots
in Block 22.
are recorded In plat of Blocks 21 and 22.
North Park Addition to the City of To
peka.
peka, 1!'lng and situate In the County of
Shawnee in the State of Kansas.
above-descrtbed real- estate Ie
The
taken as the property (;If saId defend
ants, and Is dIrected by said order of
sale to be sold, and will be sold wlth
out appraisement. to satlsfy said order
,J. M. WILKlIIRSON.
of sale.
Sherltr of Shawnee County. Kansas.
D. NORTON,
JONATHAN
By
Under SherIff.
M. T. CAMPBlIILL. Attorney.

CATTLE

SALE-Jersey bulls ready for servloe, f40

FOR

nice color.
If your stock of fowls Is pure-bred
do not breed to some other kind, for
whatever benefit may be derived from
the first cross wlll be lost In the sec
ond, for the second generation wlll
only be mongrels and usually lose the

8lmple. perfect, leU .nIIr1!Iatiq.

all sold.

now

_

seeurepulverlzatton makes an excel
It pro
dressing for the lawn.
motes a remarkable growth of grass,
making It thick and giving It deep,

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HBI

LACED

MO.

lent

Hatoh Chlokens ."
Steam with the

Be.lch every fertile eg,.

over

.

Stockers and feeders
two weeks ago.
were QuIet all last week, with a small
supply, --and llght attendance of coun
The advance to-day cov
try buyers,
the -supply of 6,000
ers all kinds, as
Is
not
head
enough to go- round, and
of light supplies else
the Influence
where Is also advantageous to sellers.
Bulk of the supply Is plain short·fed
steers, top to-'day only $5.30, bulk of
salell $4.50@5.25, best price last week
The general market will llkely
$5.65.
be strong and healthy after the first of
the year, If the receipts remain at the
Cows,
moderat� volume antIcipated.
heifers. and butcher stutr are beginning
winter
their
show
to
customary
strengh, cows a $2.75@4.25, heifers $3.25
@4.50, a few sales of both cows and
Calves have lIold
heifers
$5.
up to
strong right along, account of small
25c higher
market
this
month,
supplles
to-day, top $7, bulk of calves $4@6.60.
Few range stockers and feeders have
been here lately, although there -will
stilI be a considerable number market
Stockers
ed In the next few weeks.
ha.ve been selUng at $2.80@3.76, feed·

.

timber, the rlltht-of-way over adjaoeat
lands suftlclent to enable said Company
to oonstruot and repair Its road and sta
tlons and a rlltht to oonduot water by
aQueduots and the rlltht of maklnlt propthe
value
of
drains and apralse
er
that portlon of any Quarter seotlon or
other lot of land so taken and assess
the damages thereto. which said lands
d"slred by sald railway company _are
by the map and
partloularly shown
profile of said Company's line of rail
road In said county. filed In the omce
said
county.
of the oounty olerk of
We will oommence to lay otr said route
as aforellald on the line of said Com·
pany's railroad. as located at said pOint
66.1 feet north of
on Its line. to wit:
the southeast corner of the southeast
two
seotion
of
(2). In township
quartertwelve
(12). south of ranlre fifteen
m. In Shawnee
of
the
sixth
P.
(16). east
County. Kansas, on said day and will
until our
t6
tlme
from
time
adjourn
labClfs In this benalf are com,plated.
A.
of
DecembeT.
Dat� the lath day
D. ltOf.
e. Ill. J1rwaJ.,
-

FENCE

soft

E VERT.ASTING
POSTS, any
wood; receipt 26c. M. Trego, Woodward,Okla.

$3.50@4.20.
Hogs were sllghtly less flighty last
week, and the week closed with a net
Run was
gain of about 10c per cwt.
39,000 head last week': a few more _than
same week last year.
Supply Is 11,000
head to·\1ay, market steady to 5c high·
Heavy
er, top $4.70, bulk $4.50@4.66.
weights still lead In price, although a
good fresh meat demand, and numerous
shipping) orders have Improved the po·
the past
sltlon of llght weights
week.
P!'etty liberal markeLng Is ex·
but
In
present
January.
pected
strength
Is expected to hold good by most deal·

..

.....

FOR SALE-SO head of Shropehlre ewes, bred to
registered ram. Have rented farm; muat sell. J. B.
Kelley, tlterllng, Kans.

Stray List

SELL TOBACCO AND CIGARS locally or trave1·
Ing; salary or comm.laalon; full time or olae1lne; ,ood
pay; promoUon; experience unneoeoaary. AddareBII
MorotoCk Tobacco Works, Box B 49, Danville, Va.

For ",,'_k III.CU- D_ber 18.
_

Kearny County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.
COLT-Taken uP. November 14. 11107, by J. C. EI,
Hlhhard
aton In
tp. (P. O. Kendall), one black mare
colt, whlte'spot In forebead; valued at ,20.
Nemaha County-E. S. Randel, Clerk.
OOW-Taken up, November Z7, 19(17, by Joel Over.
myer In Richmond tp. (P. O. Seneca). one red cow;
some white on face and belly, one horn droops down,
branded H. on left hlp, crop off left ear.
Anderson County-M. J. Keeton, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Tbomas Mulkey, In Lin·
colD tp., one yearlln, or sbort 2-year.old red helfer,
bush of tall white, some white In flanks, small horna;
no marka or brands; valued,at ,18.

EQUIPMENT tor \he manutaoture of Concrete
TerrItory l1181ped. Apnts wantecl.
Paragon llonorete Fence Poe, 00., m
1Ilinnaaota Ave., Kansaa ("'Ity, Kana.

Fence Posts.
Addrela 'l'he

ers.

The mutton market Is showing some
In
Its old·tlme strength
the last
week.. prices up 40@50c on both sheep
The run
and lambs In the last week.
--hail 'been -very light, anli local condl-

-

WA.:NTED-By experienced agrIonlturai ooUise
graduate, a position 811 IIIaIlIIger of an up.to.date
aaIr;y larm. Preferabl;y In.Kanaas or ColOrado. .II:.
E. Greenough, Manhattan, .Kans.

-

WANTED-A second·hand traction PCln., not
I_a than 16 horse power. Dr. W. D. Barker, Cha·

mate, Kana.

Week EDdlDlir December 38..
Wabaunsee Connty-C. C. Stotler, Clerk,
MARE PONY-Taken up by Ernest Rousb In
Plumh tp., Auguat 7,1907, one mare pony, about 10
700 Ibs .•

i:..�.:'}�r!�=��:���d�llbo:�fth�I��ut

ers

durln'f,

.

�. __"
··o�_"d:�

-

of

_

(First publlshed In ,Kansas Farmer. De·
cember 26. 1907.)

big Illustrated Farm and Garden Seed
ready. It'o mailed free to all who are
Interested In tne crops tbey grow. Addretls, Rate
kin's Seed House, Sbenandoab, Iowa.
catalog Is

ELDON,

_

S. J. CBIlKBINB, Administrator,
of the estate of Edward Zuercber, deceued.

__

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

to

lhem a!ld glvel

I.eaby Mfg. Co •• IZ Talmale St •• BlgglnsvWe M ••

SILVER

_

,

�._._.

_

FAVORITE :�:m:��:

CatalOll1le�

Bz�"

FREE-Our

preferred when It can be cheaply ob
tained.
Feed a llttle of the meal
mixed in with the chopped food each
day.
Poultry manure mixed with dry

:�: ���: O:e��e:���!'!�e::1�:I�t,r.;��:::r::Tc�[
tall.

"ftr

seed-meal Is

Days Freel We pay
the frelgbt to and

never

Bale"

For winter feeding to fowls cotton
an excellent substitute for
meat, although the latter Is stlll to be

try

Sixty

P'ewo.1l0

"I'or

advertllemeDt' fOr
and sman want or IP8ClIa1
short Ume will be Inserted In tbII oolallUl .. til·
out dlaplay for 10 cents per Une of HWII wOI'IJII
or less per
wee�J InitIalB or a nnm1ler oolinte4
tbaII
as one word.
L"OO order aboeptecl for Ia8

f1.00.

Poultry Pointers.

making

...dee .rll'lllal8etde ... Dt.
Tbe State of Kaneu, Shawnee CoDDty, ...
ID the Probate Court In and for-laid llounty.
In tbe matter of the eetate of Edward Zuercber.
Credlton and all other persons Inte_ted In the
aforeeald _tete. are hereby noUlled that I lhall
aPP17 to the Probate Court In and for laid County,
.IWIlI at the Court House In the CIty of TOpeka.
Sha� Connty, Kanaas, on the 3d day of Fehruary,
A. D. 1808, for a fuU and llnal lettlement of II&ld
estat.. ,
,Dated- Deoemtler Ie, A. D.II107.

Special Want Column

Prove This Incubator Jourself
While otbers

1�

.

Cherokee County-R. G. Holmes, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up hy Naney DOBB In Pleasant

LEGAL.

View tp. (P. O. AlIbnry, Mo.), November 29, 1907,
one bay borse. atar In forehead; valued at t36.

COW-Taken up by L. H. Gandy In Garden tp.,
December 13, 1907, one wblte and red spotted cow.
amooth crop on left ear and spear brand on left blp;
valued at f20.

In Kansas Farmer Deoember 12, 1907
PubUcadoD Nodoe.In tbe District Court In and for t!hawnee Count",
etate of Kanll&B.
AnaeiM. Eidson, Plaintiff VS. Callata W. Eldoon,
Defendant. Case No. 24735.
The tltate Of Kansas, to Calista W. Eidson, De·
You are berehy notlll� that
fendant, Grootlng:
you bave been sued In tbe District Court of t!hawnee
County, Kansas, by said plalntltf, Ansel -14. lIlldaon,
First

puhllshed

For -Week EDdIDar JaDoary 3.
Lyon County-Jno. E. Martin, Clerk.

on

Illvor-ce, aull tllal uulesa you auswer Of pleaa
petition In said action 111ed In tbe nfflce of tbe'
clerk or said court on or before the 26th day of Jan
uary, 1908, the allegaUono contained In Bald petition
will be taken as true and Judgment_ rendered accord·
AllIS)!;L lII. .balJt:ION,
Ingly.
By FBIIlD U. tlLATJOBi'1l11 attorney.
flit ..
to tbe

,-,

-

R. L. TauKAS,
Clerk.
-

[SHALl,

..

one

Em·
crop

left ear; valued at t36.

Live stock advertising

•

Attest:

by Sarah J. Weaver In
8-year.old dark red steer, oquare

STEE.H-Taken up

poria tp

.

in The Kansas Farmer
brings: reslilts to the
advertiser.

THE

20

HI

1 _REJ_L_EI_'I_JE...,.._

.....

...

...

KANSAS

i

_R_U_L_ES_TI_IE_

OAT :NUTRIIEIT

...

Six quarter sections
20 miles from Tope
ka, t mile from good
All
railroad town.
It can be had for
ranch.

SPECIAL
This is the last of

in wild meadow.
825.00 per acre.
lid. Telephone 1147.

a

large

Topeka, Kans.

L. E. ANDERSON &: CO,

J'Al'ftJABT t, 1908.

FARMER

An Invaluable Feed in the

Developing of Young Stock.

A Bone laker, A luscle De,eloper, A Flesh Producer,
Pra,ents Scourlnc1n Alllinds of Young Stock.

IlOO N. Kanul Ave.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our cereal mill and is
guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat.
Stock breeders will find its use
invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price $1.90 per hundred, F, O. B. Atchison. Special prices on car lots.
,

240 _, 1� miles to Iblpplng point, 7� miles 'to
IIOOd town. ftne 7-room bOuR, wltb cellar and cistern,large barn, cribB, granaries, Eto., all In flrst-cla8s
condlUon;!;DO acres In cultivation, all good soli; 80
aores In wbeat;, 60 aorel creek bottom; 40 acres In
puture, well-�red well anei windmill, some tlmber, large orellard. too per acre. One of tbe best
farma In tbe oount,..

Marshall

County
farms

F.

NEWSON,

Blue Rapids,
Kansas.

Alchison Oal leal I Oereal Co.,
MILL
Cost over ,30,000.
wltb modern machtnery, In perfect order:
Tbls property Is clear. Will exchange for good land,

Located In Eastern Kansas.

GOOD

FARMS-Two 4O-acre farms

Equipped

near

and a l00-acre and a 4OO·acre farm. eacb 7
A number of bou_ for aale.
ml es of Topeka,
Come and Bee me. Denton Burton, 108 East Slxtb
Street, Topeka, Kans.

Toeeka

assume

encumberance,

or pay casb

B. B. Bohrer,

Shawnee Fire

Bldg

tbe balance; low Intereat rate.

for

desCrlpUon

and

John W. Everman,

caab
acre.

FOR SALE

Oanatln, Mo.

good residences, well located In 'l'opeka,
wortb I4.GOO, to excbange for an 80 acre farm.
Good atore building, grocer,- stock, etc" wortb
" 600, to excbange for a farm.
Two

Tbla tract of land contalnl 4,82111 acree, and 1a,.1
nine miles north of Dodge City, In the nortb part of
Ford, and the louth part of Hodgeman CounUea. It
II all fenCed and oroIII-fenced; two IIOOd leta of Im
provementa, oonalatlng of dwellinga, borae barnl,

We lell and trade all klndl of Topeka propertlea;
&lao farml and ranches.
Bend U8 full descrIption of farm vou want to aell
or trade.
GARLINGHOUSE REALTY CO.
Both Pbonea. 8011 Kansas Ave. Tope> a Kanl.

cattlHhedl, granarlea, eto., eto.; 175 acree now n
wheat and r,-e; 45 aores read,. for Ipring crop; tbe re
mainder of the land all In natural graea. Tbree
loboo) hou_ adjacent to tbll land. Tbll ranoh I
watered b,. aeveral of tbe ftneat Iprlnga to be found
In Weatern Kan..... Bawlog Creek runl througb the
land, and baa In It pooll of clear llandlng water th.
,.ear round. All of this ranob II tbe ver,- belt, of

A
,

wheat land, and about 500 acree la splendid alfaUli
land. We will aeU tbll enUre tract for flO p8r acre
and carr,- f4 pel' acre of tbe purcbaae price ftve yean
at II per cent, or wllllelllt In quarten, batvea or leO
tlone, at a reaaonable price and on lame terma. Tbl.
II one of the finest tractl of land In this part of tbe
Ita�1 being 8urrounded by well Improved wbeat and
alf&1la farme. Your laat cbanoe to bu,. tbll tract of

Cheap Wheat Farm
Stanton Co., Kans.

tbeoount,-

•

.mce

oD17 1800.

Larned, Lans.

In

Kansaa

112c.

Receipts of oats
urday's Inspections
ments, 8 cars;
a

cars

52%c, G

cars

13 cars; Sat
11' cars.
Ship
11 cars.
year
ago,
Prlees were In the main unchange. The
sales were:
No.2 w'hlte, 1 car 4914c 1
ca.r
49c, nominally 48%@50c; No.' 3
white, 1 car 49c. 3 cars 48%c, 4 cars
color 48 %c; No.4 white 1 car 48c' No
2
mlxe.1, 1 car 48%c,
48*c: No.3 mixed, 1 car 47c, nominally
were

were

'nomlnally'48@

47@48c.

,

The range of prices fOl' grain In Kan
City' for future dellvery and the
close to-day" together with the close
Saturday, ,were as follows:
sas

Open.

C101ed

High,

!..ow.

t�-dey.

Cloled
eat.

99�-�
9O�-"

IOU'
92�-"

WHEAT.

l0l�
92�

10t�·02
92"

99�
89�

CORN.

Dec

58"

May
July

M-8�
M

58�
M"
M�

52l1(
58�
58�

41 Females-64 HEAD-13 Bulls.

The females of

breeding

with calf at foot by either
Onward 18th or Soldier Creek Columbus 4th.. Seven of them
Of the 23 bulls, 20 are by Onward 18th,
are imported.
By
far the best lot I have yet offered.
My entire show herd inare

either

at the farm

carrying.

calves

Sale

adjoining

or

commences

at 12:30 P. M. j to be held

town.

E. R. MORGAN.
"

Auctioneers:
.

NOW IS THE TIME TO OET A
HOME IN SUNNY COLORADO
Tbey are coming bere by tbe bundrerts for healtb,
bapplness, bomesteads and low priced lanrts. I 10·

:;a.!it�r.:f�:::t�rsl:�ges�ln:re':"d's::te��ISlire�:I�s;

8500 feet; better for lung troubles than higher alti
tudes. This Is tbe coming wbeat producIng country
of tbe middle west: one crop pays for the land twice
,over. Come over tbe Mo. Pac. Ry. and get nff at
Sberldan Lake, 14 miles w.... t of the Kansas line and
let me sbow you. B. R. Smltb, Sberldan Lake, Colo.

J Colonels Edmonson, Brady,
1 Gordon, Albright, Trosper.

LEADER by Meddler 2d, TROUBLE MAKER ld by Trouble
Ma.ker (full brother to Meddler), and MASTER MECHANIC
by Contractor, head my heard and are included, with
the sows bred to them,- in my
,

BROOD

(LOOK)
,

A good 480 Improved, ButA
ler, Co. Kans. ,20 acre.
first class rental. free and
Clear. rents quick at f6.000

per yea r; only 140.000;
excbange for rancb.
'18,000 livery, n�ls f600
montb, will cxchange
land. ,IO.COO Shorthorn

'

52%c, 2

Rapids, Kans., Thursda" JaD. 8, '08

City.

Receipts of corn were l17 cars: Saturday's Insp!!ctlons were 52 cars .. Ship
ments. 132 carR: II year ago. 42 cars.
Prices were 14 @!!<lc lower.
The sal"s
were:
No.2 white. 1 car 5214c. 1 car
No.3
5
cars
51,)4.c:
white,
5214c. 1 car
62c. 27 cars 61 %c: No.2 mixed 1 car
fo2%c, 1 car 5] �c: No.3 mlxed,'8 cars
62 '/.,c, 9 cars 52c, 62 cars 5] %c: No. 3
1 car

Blue

cluded in this sale.

LOWE &: BOWERS, Almena, Kans.

Grain

Hereford Cattle

We ae11 Norton Oounty lands wbere wbeat, com and
Write UI for lIat
alfalfa grow In abundance.
of farme, and full partloulars.

light

Kansas City. Mo., December 30, 1907.
Hecelpts of wheat In Kansas City to
day were 100 cars; Saturday's Inspec
tions were 49 cars.
Shipment, 54 ('ars;
a year ago. 114 cars:
Prices were % @
1c lower.
The sales were: Hard Wheat
-No.2, 1 car $1.00%, 1 car $1. 2 cars
99c, 1 car 98%c. 5 cars 98c. 2 cars 97%c,
10 carll 97c. 2 cars 96%c. 1 car 96c; No.
3. 2 cars 97c. 1 car 96%c. 1 car 96c.
nominally 95@98%c: No.4. 1 car 97c, 8
cars 96%c, 8 cars 95%c. 3 cars 95c, 3
cllrs 94%c, 1 car 93%c. 3 cars 90c, 1 car
like sample 83c; rejected. 4 cars 84c. 1
car
83c: no grade. 1 car llve weevil
97%c. Soft Wheat-No.2 red; 1 car $I,
1 car 99c. nominally 97c (Iil $1 : No.3 red,
]
car
97%c. nominally 96 (!iJ9Rc: No.4
red, 1 car 93c. nominally 93@96c; re
Mixed Wheat
jected red. 1 car 88c.
No.3. 1 car 96c.
Durum Wheat-No.
1
car
2,
84q; No.3, 1 car 83c.

May
Jul,.

KING,

Norton Ceunty Alfalfa and
Corn Farms.

weight yearlings
$5,75, medium class ewes $4.20. wethers
worth up to $4.75.
J. A. RICKART.

yellow,

'

MoPheraon. Kllna,

$6.55,

CLASS

age

.

ALBERT E.

tions largely Independent of outside In
fluences. which have been adverse as II.
nun Is 4.000 to-day, market 15@
rule.
25c higher. highest In two months. top

lam,bs

in

180 AOl'ellevelaa a ftoor. Deep, blaok SOil, read,.
for tbe plowJ. !-n German aetUement Boutb part of

land.

FRIZELL &: ELY,

HIGH'

pay to tbe State on
Greatest opportunity for

to

Write

price list.

.'.

Only ,12.00
13.00 per

yeara' time on
equal to Okla

Land

J. J. SNYDER, 8ehool Land Locator,
lOll E. 9th St.
A_lItln, Tellaa
Reference, AUltln Nat'l Bank.

SALB

FOR

FARMS

and 40

bom_kera or Inveators. Bend 50 centa for Book
of lnatructtons and new State Law.

Iand'MANSFIELD BROS., Garnett, Kana.

Everman bas a farm for ever,- man.

acree

onl,. one-fortletb caab,

boma.

PUBLIC SALE

no

180 acree at

Write for new land lilt deacrlblng farml tbat are
offered at bargain prlcea. Com, wbeat, clpver and

-FOURTH==

Kanl.

Land Laws.
longer required In most counties. Ten
to be sold by tbe State, '1.00 to f5.00 per

Farm Bargains in East Kansas

million

Topeka,

receDu,. paased new Scbool

Bettlement
acre;

..

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

A

Texaa haa

..., WILL BUY 80 _ores; Obrlltlan Connt,- South·
_t lI0880url. Perfect tlUe; termallO montblY. W.
K. B. WW1amB, Mt. Vernon, m

MISSOURI

difference.

-Address-

Elgbt,- acres, Anderson Count,-, tbree-fourtbl of a
mile from Amiot. Four·room bouse, barn for ten
bead of Itook, good soli. 10caUon and water. PrIce,
,,,,600. B. F. Frldle,., Amiot, Kana.

alfalfa

KANS.

200-BARREL FLOUR

80 acres, liS CUltivated, 10 meadow, balance palture.
Good 6-room frame bouse, atable for 8 borses, orcbard
and all klnda of fruit. 2 good wella, one mile to
senoo], 4 to Emporia. t4OOO. Hurle,. & Jennlnga,
Emporia, Kans.

TWO

ATCHISON,

will
A
per

for
cat-

tle and casb for farm. 1000 acre ranch central Kan
las, for smaller or rental. A dandy 240 F.. KaDsas
for smaller or rental.
A good 640 wh�at land,
W. Kansas. flO per acre for smaller or rental. Let
me lend you my list of farms and ranChes, et<:., for
aale. Some will excbange,
FRANK

GEE, Lawrence, Kans.

finely Improved prairie farm for ,10,000. 820
best natural paeture for f5 000. Over 40 farm8
vicinity. Lists ID more tban twenty Kansas
counties. Best large ltock farm and ranch list In tbe
west. Over 75 city properties.
Large suburban and
rooming. bouse list. Guod excbange list. Manbattan
city propertIes. Including liver,- and barness business
and botel, for land. Write today. New state map
for 10 centa In stamps. MANHATTAN REALTY
CO., 804 Poyntz Ave" Manbattan, Kans.
aore

In tbls

A Fine Kaw Bottom Farm
FOR SALE-A fine Kaw bottom farm
with good improvements,' about 40
acres of alfalfa, only five miles from
,Topeka., for $90 per acre.
W. II. FORBES .. (JO.

107 Wed 7th Bt.,

Topeka, Kan,

SALE

Harrisonville, Mo., Thursday, January 16, '08
These three boars are fancy and none Is better bred.
LEADER was
slre.1 by Meddl!!r 2d out of Emergency by Corrector 2'd, second darn Per
TROUBLE MAKER 2.1 was sired by
fecthm Alto by Chief Perfection 2d.
Trouble Mak!!r (a full brother, litter younger) to old Medpler) out of H:s
Black Bess 3d hy Chief Perfection .Tr. (by old Chief Perfection); next dam
H:s Black Bess 2d by a full brother In blood to Keep On.
MlASTER ME
CHANIC Is out of the best litter I saw In ] 907 and Is the best son of Con
tractor.
His darn Is Edith U. S. 4th by Chief Perfection 2d.
PERFECT
MEDDLER (by Meddler 2'd and out of a Trouble Maker darn from my bellt
brood sow family) Is a June boar to be sold In this sale.
He Is one of the
heaviest-boned Meddler 2d boars I've Ileen and Is a show prospect.

HOME IN MANHATTAN.
480 acres, farm land, wild meadOW, and palture;
Improved, watered; 12 miles out. 8 miles to sblpplng
ItaUon; price ,20 per acre. 160 acres-90 acres best
river bottom. balauce pasture; Improved; ,7,000. 240-'

acres

sow

51

SOWS-AND-GILTS
All Bred

Except 10 Head'

51

There are 13 mature brood sows, Including 'one by Proud Perfection.
by Trouble Maker, one by M'ajestlc U. S. and 9 by Chief Perfection Jr.
(State fair winner) and Ideal Tecumseh (first In class at Iowa an{l Illinois
State Fairs) by Chief Tecumseh 3d.
There are, 19 fall yearlings sows in
cluding Sunboam by Mischief Maker and Crocus by Corrector 2d.
'I'hese two are as fancy and valuable sows as will be sold anywhere this
winter.
Crocus Is out of a Meddler durn.
Eight of these fall yearlings arc
by Chief Perfection 3d (full brother to G:s Perfection) and nine are by
Trouble Maker (foll brother to Meddler).
Twenty-five elegant spring gilts.
fancy as they can be and with lots of size. are Include'd. 15 of which are
bred.
These Include two by Royal Perfection (by Chief Perfection 3d), 8
hy Perfect Corrector (by Corrector 2d), 12 by Trouble Maker, 1 by Chief
Will also sell Suda Bell by Illinois
Perfection 3d and two by Meddler 2d.
Special out of a Keep On dam; bred to Next In Line;
Send bids to Frank Howard.
Send your name now for catalogue. Auc
tloneers:
Sparks, Burger. Snyder. ,Tohnston and Page.
two

C. E. HEDGES,

Garden City, Mo.

,.,

FARMER

KANSAS

THE

2', :1:908.

;JANUARY

III..__D_._OO_.lER_SEY_S__..J I
Woodlawn
Duro ...$

II

DUROO· JERSEYS

.

Capital, Herd

fancy and spm.. boar. for I&le. Tbey bave IOOd size. fine
are llred b" Sbort_1' Orton. II.nt at IlUnos State Fatr; Fancy Top

21

• bead of

Duroc:....erSeys

THIil �AS HERD 011' POLA.ND..cHINAS.
•

Hal aome fine- sprlnl males an1I 1I1tt1. AI80 a
lID8aouri Keep On Boar for aale. F. P. )(agulre.
a:ntoblDBOo, .Kana.'

Yonng boars and glittl fo� sale from 8UCb llres III
Ml880nrt Goldflncb. Loq Woll'der and Parker Boy.
wi th excellent breeding on dam·sBlde. AU are good
th rtft:!' pip. Call or wrtte.

IlnIBb. and
Natcber, II.nt at Ka_ S.... FaIr; Woodlawn Prtnce W. L A. ·s. Cbolce
GOO48; and are from Iarae. matore dame. Wrtte UB.
3. W. 30NEI.II oil; SON, CoD_rdla. KaD .....

•

p eacock' S

J. S. White &; SOD. B. 8, Topeka. K ••••

CR.IMSON WONDER. HER.D

Breeden of blgb..olan, pure-bred Duroca. t:..dIDIr 8ua1DB of Duroc famWes represented In our
berd. AU COl'I'I!8pondenOl given Immediate attenfton; and young stock for uJe at all times.
88e us at .. Amertcan BoyaL"

Our Dul'OCl are In' fine Bbape. 100 bead to
f rom. Happy HcoUpn M871 by Crtmson Wonder
887116 and winner In 8 months Clan. Crtmson lAd I
Am II21I6I. winner of Id prtH at .KaD8U 8Iate FaIr,
are botb nnw for sale. Mr. &D,d lIIrI. Henry 8'brader.
Wanneta, .Kana.

pick

.

•

WATTS CD. DVNLAP.

M

'M ... rtln Cit". Mo.

M

M

(JDOIVE REGISTERED DurGC8. P.,C. and O.
I. C. bogs; Sbortborn. Jersey and Galloway cattle; 40
vartetles poultry and pet Btock at farmen' prtcea;
atamps for catalog. A. Madsen &. SoOB. Atwood. KII.

MADVR.A DVROCS.

Oblo

sows and

Some

OAK OR.OVE HER.D OF DUR.OCS

pod

Polled

Hanover, xanB.

Ia.

,(JBIII8ON BBRD OF DUJI.O(J8.

to correspond
bred Hereford bull calves.
W. A. Wood, Elmdale, KanB.

,

W;,;,Jlloa.

R. 6. Sollenberrer.

lanl.

SHIPPED ON APPROVAL

PIGS

200 bead of Duroca, all ages,

representing

of Combination, Valley Cblef, and
Beat.

a BOn

Had you for
Hog ralHrs of eY.ry klDd..
sotten that thl. I. Ju.t tbe time to buy tbat
Well It Is a
male piS to head your berd T
fact and you bad better set In line anll come
II.n.. ROM
RoHbud
aod
the
lometblns
to
set
bud Btock Farm, Ratbbun ,. Ratbbun, Prop.
Down., KaDe.

of xant-Be

Silver Lake Durocs.
FIfty faU pigs will be priced rlgbt, eltber sex. Bl\!d
gilts will be priced r'ght 00 mall orders. Bred sow
sale Feb. 19. Boan 10 service. Lone Jack 80291, Jaul
Jumbo 422011.

t.. Ilmporla,

R.

Gr&Dt,

B.

tried sows bred to Nor·

Including
'rop Notcber 46116, Gold DUBt Top Notcber
623'.16 and Kanblo Cblef 87491. AlSO spring "lite sired
by and bred to tbese berd beaden, properly mated.
AIBO sprtng males. Dispenion sale February 13. R.
F. NORTON, Clay Center, .Kans.
ton's

,botb

•• WCIIII•.,.,

-

IIuIenfto Kaa.

-

-

Crtmson
Breeder of DUROc.JERSEYS.
41M1011 beads my berd. Young stock for sale.

Cblef

'H owe

100 early sprtng pigs. tbe
best I ever ralBed. Improver, Top
Notcber. Sensation and Gold Flncb
blood 1I0es. Call or wrtte.

,DUROC8;

S

Wichita.

Route 8.

J. U. HOWE.

Kan ••

6ran1 Chapin's Durocs

SALE-Some very cbolce youog boars of

FOR

April and May farrow sired by Model Chief Again
and out of my best producing sows. Some of tbem
herd beaders.
Bred BOW sale

January 28,
lege. Manbattan. Kans.

Orant

at the

Agricultural Col·

Chapin, Oreen,

Mlgbt

bave

rescue

wltb

taken

Prtnce

�eCIaI

Dur.ocs

spring pigs, sired by Cblef Model 47986,
a 700,pound. �year..()ld BOO of Hunt's Model 20177;
Prover 63689, one of Improver 211 133& beat sons; Sam
Advance 63687. a fine grandson of Proud Advance
Wrtte me
28M9.
Prtces ,12.60 to ,18.60, eltber sex.
now.

O. B. Newtoa,

30

Whiting,

Duroc·Jersey

BURBKA
HBRD
MANOR
DUROC-JBRSBYS.

�OS��o=k
�:r�::dfl�:��f�:d���=���
Route 1. Cotton
for eale at all times. J. H.

Choice breeding stock: tJ>e best I ever raised
Fall and spring boars, fall and sprlDs sllte
and tried BOWS.
bred or open.
Price. tb e
lowest, quality and breeding the best. Herd
beaded by Eureka Tip Top 43641 sired by th e
great World's Fair grand champion Tip To p
Notcher 20729 and Olathe Chief 818211 by Ohl 0
Write you r
Chief 87'1:1. tbe world's cbamplon.
wants or call and Inspect my berd.
J. F. ENSOR. Ol.the, K& •••

·

�g:n�Srl�� �
r:,r:�.(l��:g�n'f.!�
tbat will

Boars

A�rli
Februa�,Pearl Wonder 31
93.
�TWI:�f����:p�r:M�
•

Also SbortbornB for sale, two �year-olds and 25
young laat Bprlng's cal,.ves, Blred by Raron Ury 2d
124970, Scottlsb Ruler 266600, Boyal Herd 246747,
Headllgbt 211 248805 and Bold Knlgbt 179004.
For furU rlnformatlon and bargain prlcee call on
or address 1" •• " TAYLOR, R. 2. Enterprtae, Kans.

Ralph Harris Farm Duroe·Jersey Herd
Kanaaa Advancer 674'1:1 and Crtmson Advancer 67425
At tbe American Boyal. 1907. wltb 3 en·

at bead.

tries, we took reserve grand Champion sow; cbam
pion sow under 12 montbs; 1st and 2d sows under 12
montbs, and 2d In Junior yearllog SOW8. 'Ve look
for excellent pigs by our new berd boars.
RALPH HA.BBI8,

B. W. WHITE. Mil'.
Prop.
WILLIAMSTOWN. KANS.
Farm station. Buck Creek. on the U. P. 45 mlll!lJ
west of Kan ... City.

K. & N. Herd Royally Bred
I,
Duroc.Jersey Swine

1iIave

I

move them.

prtces

J. F. STAADT,

a

L a m b' SIs

DU&OO8

built along the

most

fasblonable blood line s
and Is noted for tbe In
dlvlduallty of Its make
-

-

60 II.ne pigs sire d
up.
by tbe lITeat Hanley. Lincoln Top, Buddy L
K
Crimson
by Buddy
IV,
J:lm. Ambition an d
otber lITeat sires.
We Invite correapondellc e
wltb prospectlv. buyen.

Elmer

LImb. Tecumseh,

Nebr

·

Timber City Durocs

'

Fall and spring boars by You Bet 81111, Dot �
41889. Geneva Chief 8049. Rose To p

Sows bred to tb e
Notcber 64069. and otbers.
Over 400 head In berd
above boan for sale.
write your wants.

SAMUELSON BR.OS.,

Chester, Neb.

IIIId

BaIa. KMII.

ca .... l'II. ICaM ·

One 2-year-old boar by Improver 2d and ou t
Also one yearling boar b Y
of Nebraska Bell.
Old Surprise, (a son of prize-winners) at Ilv
-

160 pigs of early spring farro w
Ing prices.
by Kant Be Beate Best, and Bell's Cblef 2d
for
yblpment atter JUly 1.
ready

J. B. JOINRS.

Clyde. Kanl

·

�OSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys
L: -= -::--:
L. L.

,

�-.

.... Lawa Pia..

1'ONEA. KAII ....

Maple Valley Herd

Poland·Chlou

80 One • .,rlq pl •• llred by On Tbe Line. Col.
Mills by Cbl.f Perfection 24, Plnce Darkne ...

OP

DI_tcber, Graad Perfection, On Time. and
'Write me for prl""s and
other lr1'8&t .Iru.
breecllns. C. p, BROWN, Whiting, Kana.

Cblef

Enterprise

.mOBJ) BIeHT.

Isaac

Mound

Tyson,

..

Ill000uence

Perfection:

by

Corrector,

a

,1110

bred to Meddler 24: Maxie by Cblef Per
fection 24. a Ja86 .lIt bred to Meddler 211.
Write n. 'or come
Btock fer AI. at all tim...
80W

Cbolce spring males at right prices, by Gr&Ild
1IIute11l1_, Nonpareil. Choice Chief
Call on or
L III. and otber noted line.
write
THOS. OOLCIl'f8. R.4, LI.o.ID. K ....

Cblef,
II.

Stalder's Poland·Chioas
[ _va DIP lor aale from Ute le&4IDl atraIu ol sa •
COD"' .. J>rt ... re&lIOaable. Witte lor ruD -u .,.
fllan.
O. W. fiIt.,
.

Erla Gas Light Hard ::�:::

-

.

&DCl vlalt he'"
KaIUI.

JOBIilPH M.

BAIIlR,

Illmo,

'

& L. Kee. O. P.....-vldau.
Pip by tbe world's record breaker. Il. L.'M
Perfect _Cha.llenpr,
Meddler 211,
Keel) On,
Maxlmua,
HI.bland
On Time,
.Masticator,
Cblef Jr.. Pollman's Meddler, Bkybo; Grand

J':"'s� t�
�c:-J:f:��nC�refGI>��te��!:fi24_:n1-eor�!c�f
Perfection

b}' K""p
Perfect 1 Know, Keep on
On, Sir Darknes. by Cblef Perfection: 24, Cecil
by MI.chlef Maker, Convlnoer by CbJef Per
fection 211, Pbllanthroplst by Expansion Lamp
IIgbter, Big Boy by Perfect U. S PeaCe Mak
Perfec
er by MIIIClllef Maker, and' Sunftower
AddreSB
Benl In care of H. J. Rlckley.
tion.
all communications to Dr. B. P. B,mltb. LoDlr..

Headed by Sunshine Chief 24 by Chief Su n2d. dam Qu""n Perfection, Marearet te
C. Mayllower, Ideal Sunsblne 2d and otb er
J. K
Stock for 8ale.
great sows In herd.
MAHA'F'FEY. Erie, Kans.

'

ford, Kau.

Ae Be GARRISON Sa':a�:eld

Home of Indiana 2d.
You all know the record of this great YOUD g
Come and 8ee him and the many oth er
and daughters of world and Btate Fa Ir
PLACE TO GilT
champions In our herd.
TRY
US.
HERD-HEADERS.
Tbey have
size. IInl.h. easy feeding, qualities with h ot

B ...... r

boar.

pedigrees. the ,kind sougbt after by tbe farm
We price the m
breeder and showma..
er.
-

Come or write U8.
HOWARD BEED. li'ra.ld.rt. K ... .

JOHN BOLLIN,
Rout. 5. Leavenworth. Kans.

Polan'd ·China S

Tb8 atate and World'. Fair wlanlDlr bo&rII
:tta. L·. DIde &Il4 The Ploq.et III ..moe.
atII ..,.. ..4 ..mce&ble bo&rII fer ....

o� Pal....-CIII ...
Tllat WID

sons

•••

Mo.

City,

SoWII
Headed. b;r the ,1,000 TOM LIPTON:
ID berd-liprlntrtlde by Keddler 2d, a 1710 .lIt
bred to Perfect ChalleDlrer; Cherry Blo,som
a Ja10, .lIt bred to 'B. P.'8
by Perfeetlon Il. L

BOAR.S. BOAR.S.

Pepalar

me for further Information.

Wrtte

WELCOME HERO ��::

FAIR VIEW STOCK FARM

Breeds IIIId Sell.

8prlq boars

I

Sbow yard type Poland-Cblnu, he&4ed by
A few obolce pip
Correutor Sunsblne 101836.
for sale.
'A. K. Sell. Pr8CIo.la. K ....

rlgbt.

at bead of berd.

lllred by Cblef
olterlng
Enterprtse. Heavy boned. growtby, tblck lIesbed,
BTU".
WILL BB
and In 8plendld oondltlon. THIS
36 bead of

Am

I

POlliO· CHIllS

Boars for Sale

Young

sblne

Elk Creek Durocs

'._

prtces and descrtptlODB.

·

Wonder

few gllte that I wlU sen at _nable prtCl8ll.

bred for AprU farrow. Also a few fall boars
of September. 1906. farrow, Wrtte for

R. L. WILSON.

BEBD UP

Ve.ta. Neb

,

Gayer.

Falls. Kans.

Kans.

Marcb and

For Bale-SO bead of

For rea4J' sale at a bargain the berd boar. capital
Prtnce 461211. by Prtnce "l>arkneBB. Can uoe blm no
Also several early sprtng boam that will
make lusty'berd·beaden and a number of' rtCbly.
bred g11tt1. Jamea B. ZlDD. Box 148. Topeka. Kana.

I onger.

(JHASE OOUNTY HERD OF DUROV8.
Golden Cbleftain. a grandson of Ohio Cblef 87'1:1·A ·
Harter's Cbolce, a granddaugbter of Crimson Won

'

100 cbolce

Somerheim farm::�:i��:'

·

·

W. H. HAITHe

68:!.11. A. B. Top Notcher 47328. Big
68213, Top Notcber Model and Billy K., Jr.

Klondyk:e

Lincoln

b�
:!,:§te�=J:':ta: �r:

Route No.1.

rlteG�W:°&;t-witL. R. 2. Summerfield, Kans.

,

Visitors
be

BIIkdUe. :KaaII ••

....te lI.

B. M. BUCK.

11107. aaIJIBted by Haltb's Can't Be Beat. Halth's Han
Jlm'B Wonder. Wonder Again. A few IIOOd
BOWS bred to tbese boan for sprtlllf farrow. WUII
breed a few BOWS to LlncolD Top. ,100 .ervlce, fee
8aIe date. January 29.

a few sow.

��t
fe�u:i� C:I�d�b�i', 'g�or,�� ���f:efar��:':'Cblef's

A f.w tIIrIfty yo1lDC bUll. and boars af th.
be.t Ilreeo1lq from eham.,lon ud .,rt_wlD
PrJ... .....oliabl. for .1II1lk
aID. flUlllU...
AI ...

DUROC8
Herd beaded

SHORTHORNS.

POLAND·CHINAS.

I ey,

Staadt's Durocs

you In bad I not come to your
carrylog tbe blood Unes of

ESBON HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS

Kaasu

-:-

Haith's

·

Kans.

Wall Street

write.

::f:fo� J'W�t�'\rf��. ���c&��n&'t�, ��n�1I

WOOd

Bera. ICaIuu

Of ._..... I'OL.UII,.CIIIlU. H0Q8

R.. I, Olsburg, Kanl.

BdwaruvlUe,

DURO(,'S are bred for usefulneaa
Cbolce young stock for sale by 8ucb
great boars .. Vlck's Improver 47885
Red Top 82'Ml. Fancy Cblef 24928 an d

Correspondence Invited.

Type of PoIand·ChIoas

w. will have som. bar.... n. thl. _n to
0 Ifer th. public.
J. A. HEBRlIIW, Btockton,
Metlon Kansae Farmer wben yo.
KaII..

-

V·I C k' S

Our PoIan4�'" are rtoh
In bree4lDJ aDd individual·

VllJltOrB met at traIna.

JOHN W. TAYLOR.

toppy pip of early Marcb farrow. by
Lincoln Top, Juolor Jim, Tip Top Notcher Jr.
Kants Model. Beautiful Joe and our berd boar
OH HOW GOOD, second prize-winner at Ne
Sale In October: write or
braska State Falr.

otb er noted sires.

ID

0

·

TecI ....ell Nell

"Grao�tef"

CEDAR OROVE HERD

C171IIIIIl'fG8 oil SO"8 DUR0C'8

vI.lt.
W. H. 0.-........ s...

Waterville, Kansas.

{POLAND,

Alma, Kans.

B. D. Morrll.

OOmPOlMld or DotbIDa but prlH-wtnnlDI
'blood.
Pip for we ofeltber 10.

lDO

B. N. WBLCH.

CHINAS
of modern breec1llllf.
"Advance" (by Chief
Perfectlo. lid) and

e

--------Swine--------

for Ale.

sues

N.� •• KaII ••

Herd headed by Pilate Chief 436IIi by Johu
_'. Chief 86774, and MaJor KIn. 486M by
MaJor K. 11U7. a l000-POUDd bo ••

Otatop Herd Duroc.Jersey

headed by Doty Boy 212'18, a BOn .f
Goldftncb and Dotle. My sows
Choice pt.a of
by prlSe-WIDDIDIr lloars.

Prtcee reasonable.

��ft:!� �� &'�0:
ctes�-:�d��
Natcber Il40l9, Yon Bet I1W, TlJI
112118 Rose
E. H. Erlcbon,

Kane.

Herd
are

mil

flm
In oIaaI at KailI&II aile! Colorado

Tbe Useful

'f::wtby.

the champion..

Orchard Hili Herd Dnroc-Jeree}'s.

Tecumseh. Neb.

Aitken.

Top
Top Motcber 20729. and otber nated 111_. Son of
!be beat and leadllIIf famlUea. Write or vIIJIt berd

& BOn

Blk Valley Dur0c8

W. c. Whitney. Agra. K .....
------------------------------------

oholce

1S7. Onr prl_ are rlpS .. d
we rIII*I&fn1I7 .1 ..... 08rnqM11ldIDOI whh prot·
....ftlta;ren.
.&. ... ua...... P1ellnD, ".111'.

Choice fall boars by Orion Jr.I1W7. and Ohio Chief
lid tlll1'7. 60 sprtlllf boars.
h_v:v bone,

of III 011
1.t prl.. boar at Ml880url Btate FiLlr
max,
Cbolce fall tloar.
1803.
Stock alway. for Ale.
Also youoS Sbortborn bull.. from
and silts.
'Il.
Prices reuooable.
beavy mllklDlr dame.

by Bobby B..

S

S I GLER'S

FOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS

WBSTLA WN DUROCS
Herd headed

.

Wrtte your waatll.

Miner �

the blood

T. L, LlvlD •• ton, Burchard. Neh.

All stock for 88le

q ulck sale.

ATTENTION

DURoc-JBRSBY HOOS
FOR SALB,

e

1 mprover

wltb tbe times.

PEERLESS STOCK FARM

40

pigs; tbe -y feedlOlf. :early
tnrtOlf kind; by Dandy Rex;

A 'M Jordan

Twenty toppy sprtng boan sired by Kant-Jle.Beat,
II. Hogate's Modal. Llnooln Wolle!er. and
0 ur berd boan. Crtmson Ruesell 62488 and Kant's
Tbe,y are .trlotly
Kodel62471. out of our beet sows.
flrat.claas and we are prtclq them very low for

Tbe beet blood Unes of the breed wltb size
J. W
aile! quality combined. Sprtlllf pip for sale.

Utters.

ReId. Portia. Kana.

POLAND.CHINAS;

3. H. BROKER.

GOLD DUST HERD DUROCS

Iowa Girl sUU farrowing gOod

b7 Amertcan BoyaL

�o��bbo.::.r:eaUcf���:I::i, JI�I!�� �.d!�
f,l.fmBOo Knlgbt 62579 In aervlce. 6 good Anxiety
Prtcee
•

'

8tete FaIn 1801l-0I.

PRAIRIB QUBBN DUROCS

Hard boars. Bed Perfection by Leona's Chief. AI
lean Gold Dust by Parker Mc.. and Red Pathfinder

HILLSIDE DUROCS AND HEREFORDS

dog.
W, T, RUllIlOND, Portia. Ian

Bec ker

70 early springs tbat are toPS; by tbe greet Kant
Be Beat, Alex Heir. and Wilkes Ecbo, out of daugh.
ters of Oblo Chief and Village Pride, and otber good
0 nes.
G. H. Ramaker. Prairie View. Kana.

now.

J. B. Da"" ,faInIew. Bran c.at"

few enoree males of sprtog and fall farrow

and catUe

'

boars by Crlmllfln Chal
No female. or Rell

YOWl&'

488'1'l for AI..
cattl. for Al.

lenser

lfod�d�:�����\:i'i,����' ��v:fo�=:':
that wW

_

watcb

P.. rvl .... H..... Darou_dlted Polled

FRED J.lUILLER, Wake.eld, K_a.

SHERMAN REEDY,

sprlog pigs, eltber sex, tbe farmen'
kl nd, at bottom prices. Gilts wJII be IiOld bred or
AI80 a litter of Scotcb Collie pupa. tbe great

0 pen.

70 early pip by Qnallty Klq69881. Orton Boy 42117.
AI80 some Cbolce
a nd W's
Top Notcber �9811.
TbOB. WalklDBOn,
tried son at farman prtoea.
BlaIne • .Kana.

-

����t:r..!I::::�d:':,d�� �bl��;;:fi1�1.:.:a;.�
M���
gUte for sale.
I1'Owtby pigs; aI80 bred

be prtced wortb tbe money.

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS
A number of

PLEASANT VIEW DUROCS

pip of March and April flLrrow by 8011.
Chief. Tip Notcber and Kant Be
Really for shipment after July 1.
PraIrIe View. K ....
Bert �
100

Beat.

.

C

Deer Creek Durecs
of

12

BOARS. either sprtng or fall
yerrllngs, Misoblef Maker. Cor·
rector or On and On .tralns. If
you are looking for the rlgbt kind, wltb sale ex.
Annual'
n_ deducted, call, or wrtte your _nttl.
Farm adjolDB town. W. R.
red sow sale Jan. 81.
Peacock.8edgwlck. Kaoa.
,

BLVIIC V ALL ICY BIICRD RIICOISTIICRIICD DVR.OC-JIICR.SIICYS

POLAND-CHINAS.

............... ud Caal.lty an the ohlef re
11t ....I7' ..... 117 PliA08 YOII
.�u.
bll. _ 1III-IIOu4 *_ bear. l1li4 Gold
WrIte for
IIIeC&I" & � aC ....... W!
-----

Adv9!'th!f!!'@ In ttl.

Kansas Farmer
aet R.aulta

Are

You

One of Them?

I

JAlroADY 2, 1908.

FARMER

KANSAS

THE

22

(

II _S_HD_RTR_OR_.S_ I 1 _RED_'._u.s __.II HO_RS_ES_A_.D_._U_LES_.�I
·

.E_RI_SR_IR_ES_
for l&Ie.

Hll"

tiron

-"4

Bent 1lM4e4 by Im
Compton m ..

Valley

hogs for eale at present but will sell

No

.......

Herds of Shorthorn Cattle
and Berkshire Hogs,

New York

Berksh i res
Of both

...

...

...

...__

some

_

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE

Plrcharon Horsls

UI hlfad.
YonD! bab for .e.
GBO. GRO_MILLBB. .. IllOlIt,
P.--. .....
Ji..... 1.

Berd

extra

:,no'h���tC08='e :��s
.::��e�:;'r;;'k f�n� :et�o!�
Yatee Center Kans.

DOW nnmben

W. J. ORI.5T.O..wId•• ICaII••

_...

T. J.

GEO. W. BERRY,
High.Class Berkshires
Kan5U
Lawrence,

Knollwood BerksbifeS

Bd.Oreen,

Prospect
and

sem.

cowe

P ... ok ...on ••

...le.--

I

Guthrie Ranch Berkshires.
The Guthrie Ranch Barkahlre berd. neaded by
Berryton Duke, _I.ted by his prlze.wlnnlq BOn,
ReveJaUon. and his half-brother, Baron Dnke. SIze.
bone and quality for the farmer; 8tyle and flnleh for
the breeder. A. few elltra'good boan and over one
hundred fall pigs to chooae from.

Stron, City. haus.

cJ_

Breedlns aeoond to no herd In Amer
Plga
&&'88 and both selleS.

Pawnee City.

ences.

Neb.·'

B. B. WOODMAN, Vermilion, K ••

w��I�n:ur�!t��!n�e��n��:�t�:oo����
o::V�y
food
earth, altalta and blue-grass, supple
on

light ration ot grain and mlll
feed.
They are bred right and best of all
Write for any thine In Berk
are priced right.
mented with

eblres to

B. D. KINO, Burllnrton. Kan ••

I

CRBlER·WlITES

��;J;.��;.'�

..,

Ing Is of the best. Alsc White
WyandotteB. Write your wanta. I. w. un, UIlIId.11

Andrew
Proven

Herd O. I. C.'s

Carnegie

sew.

bred ,tor tall

50
atter July 15.

farrow.

early plge ready for shipment

Alao

Prlcell reasonable.

W.· S. Oodlove. Ona,a, �

Barnes' I. O. C'.s
A. nice lot of spring gilts and a tew choice
for .. Ie at
boara of spring farrow.
living
Write me for full particulars.
prlaee.

W. D. BARNBS,
Bamestoa, Nebr.
Union

Pac Inc

Railroad.

o. I. c.

The World'.
Be.t
Swine

Spring pip tor sale. .Inlly. In pairs or
trios; properly mated and aired by NOJ:Way
Chief. our llret and .weepstakes. and other
lood boara. Write for our tree booklet. Bome
for

IIrst

orders.

Add ....

......... H.a LIVIIl ••TOOK .,0......11'
H ••al ••• , •• b.......

W'hen writing advertisers' ple8.lle

�Ion this

paper.

men

Elk City. Kana.

MODERN
HEREFORDS.

,

m'he great ProCOCOI 2d 91715, Printer 66664, Beau

lfeauty

of herd.

192285 and Beau Brummel 10tb 167719, bead
Choice young scock of both sexes for sale.

Hazford Place,

Robt. H. Hazlett,

I

'DUD

Eldorado,

Kans.,

�URHIJIS

I

Po lied D u rh a m s
Choice young
Double Standard poned Durhams.
bullB aired by KaD8&l Boy X 258fi, brother to tlrst
prize wlnnen last two years. Write or come and

_stock.

D. C. VanNice, :. Richland, Kans.

HOLSTEI.·FRIESIANS

s the

or

specialty.

tlneet

J. F. COOK"

I

THB LILAC FARM.
a fine lot of bull calves sired by LIIBC
Preterje Sir De Kol, 1st prize bull Topeka State Fair,
1905, wblch we are offering for sale at a very reason·
able price .. TIle Lilac Farm, Hugbes &. Jones, Pro·
prletors, Route 2, Topeka, Kans.

We have

Branoh Barn. Greenville. Tex •••

Largest Importer and hl-eeder of
Mammotb jack. In the ,United
States. Every stall In my barns
hae a big Mammoth jack, 16 to
17 hanclll high, 1,000 to 1,800 lIIe.,

LUKE M.

Live-Stock Auctioneer

Waterville,

Kansas

EDUCATION

IS ESSENTIAL
EVERY LINE.

Live-Stock Auctioneer
CAMBRON, MO.
booked for sales of th" lead
of pure-bred live-' took.
before arranging a date.

now

ing breeds

Re •• Tel. ""Ii.

OmeeTel.lDll

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director aDd Licensed
Bmbalmer.

records better than 2 :25.
Pasture and teed reason
Shorthorn.
and
Jer.eya.
Several J eraey bulls for .ale.
Large .traln..
O. I. C. Swine.
Choice boars and gilt. tor
eale.
R., I. Red chlckene. both rose and .In
Co.r
Egg. $1 per 14, $5 per 100.
gl,! comb.
and
.0re.pondence.
Inspection
patronage

Registered

1I"lted.
.... 0_ RR.Ow... P." .... R ... d'n •• KOI •••

I

AUCTIONEERS

..

I

R Le HARRI.MAN
e

Live Stock Auctioneer
MISSOURI

BUNCETON,

FRANK J. ZAUN

LIVE

STICK AUOrIO.EER.
INDEPENDENCE, MO.

Rale. .reasonable.
Phonee:

Write

Bell, 588·M.

"Oet Zaun

•••

or

wire me for datee.

Bome, 1293.

He Knowa How."

AUCTIONEER

C. M: CREWS
23 Ea.t eth 8t.

• ...._ •• a ••••

TOPEKA,KAN'A8

Both Phonee 780.

Live Stock Balllll a Specialty
Cor .... pondence regarding pure·bred Bales Invited,
References-Shawnee Breeden' A.sBOOlaUon and

The Kansa. Farmer.

JAS. W. SPARKS
Live Stock

Auctione�r

Marshall. Mo.
BaleI of

:nl

with

$25 to Insure.

Abilene, Kansas

THOS. E. DEEM

me

eleven

ot

IN

I have the natural qualltlcatlons for an aucUoneer
and have had the benetlt of a term of training In tbe
American Aucllon SCbool located at Chillicothe,
Mo., wblcb scbool provides a thorougb course not
only In pracllcal auclloneerlng but also stock Judging
and other tblngs that very succeesful auctioneers
sbould know.
My term. are reasonable for good
lervlce.

CURPHEY,

B.r.e.-catd.-s....... -P.a1h7.
12321, In stud, race record 2 :07;
Guldele88. record 2:07\4; sire ot two In 2:10
Fee,

Auctioneer

Bowlin. Green, Mo.

Silkwood

able.

Col. T. E. Gordon,

H. B, COWLES, 625 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kas.

For Bale-l1O yearling Holstein heifers, Just ready
for work. Make heavy, riCh milkers. Prices will
be _uble. I have the beat herd of dairy cattle In
Ran-. Jamee B. Zlnn, Box 1148, Topeka, Kanll.

-

EMERSON,

T.H� .IiJ_Q�N FAHlIcI:

and

I Rm making a sludy of your herd and best Inter·
ests from &. public sale standpoint. I urn conducting
sales for many of the best breeders In Northern Kan
eas Bnel want to make your nexl Bule.
Selltng pure·
bren II ve stock at auction Is my business.

Write

on one alld two
years time to responsible parties.
If my jacks are not just as I rep.
relent them I will pay all rail
road expenaee.

Nortonville, Kan.

Stock

-

from large producing, dams. You ... n Increase YOllr
Address
protlts 50 per cent wltb tbls class of stock.

Somerheim farm ��::!��h��:�

Sons, Smithton, !W0.

PIKE OOUNTY JA(JK FARM •

phone for terma aDd dales at

Clay Center, Kansas.

Am

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES

by,any Jack breeder.11

-,----------------_.\

Beet of refer

Jas. T. McCulloch,

W. C.

I.sued

CO., Lexington, Ky.

L. M. Monsees &

speCialty. .r.,.rge acquaintance aIDoDI
stock breeders.
Bales made anywhere. Working
Wrlte,or
and booked for best breeders, In the State.
wlre,for datee.

Live

���.:�:��s.�ltl�:�b�.?�r.:.

ever

that I will sell

FOR SALB

I

......-_LJ
10IOe

Prlcee reasonable.

Live Stock Auctioneer

HIOH-CLASS

a

are 'the' largeet breeders
Importers of jack. In Amer

We
and

�8:::;:�::
I -Cjennets.

F1ne'stock'a

prices.

SAM'L DRYBREAD,

Write, wire

a

John Daum

STAR BREEDING FARM

botcom

PACIHG STALLIONS,

Poland-Chl.1 aid Ta"worth HOII

my expense.

Jndge Spencer 97224, a prlze·wlnner at tbe Ameri
can Royal In 1906, heads Hereford herd.
Hanley Lad
4828 by Banley 42345, headS DurOCR. For sale. choice
stock of both breeds, any age or eltber sex, at rock

King's Berkshires

ana.,.

vml��N

Herefords and Duroc.s.
T. J. CONODON.

TROTTING AND

E. POTTER, Sterling, Kansaa,
LI". stook Auotlon .....

Pnre-bred stock Bales

the

Stook of all

Jerseys

AUCTIO.EERS

E.

Alllert 11lJi1j7 head 01
Oboloe yonqll1lOOk of both IIIX8II for eale.

not aldll.

On

I

Clearwater. K. ....

VennlUon Hereford Co.,

JACKS, JENNETS. SADDLE HORSES,

J

E.tabUelied 1S"S. ae.latered In A. J. c. (J.
Butter Record., 3 Generations, 1. Iba. a es.:
15 Ibs. 2 0".; 22 Ibs. 7 oz.
L's Coom_le, bred
and owned In this herd. holds the Champion
Milk record of tbe United States for 111M, 889
Ibs. In 7 day., 1481 Ibs. milk. 80 day., 11 lbs.
8 os. butter,
Young stuff both aell.. for sale
at all tlmell.
COrrellDOndenC8 and Inapectlon
, ...tad_
R. J. L ... cett. Holta•• Itaa •.

lIMtmalI NOll and Lord

Pawnee County Berkshires.

I

....

Potter. Kana.

TOpeD. Xan.

JERSEYS

Linscott's

Roek for ate.

.&. JOB"IION.

F. W. POOS,

CLARK,

lea and bave larl'e stock of sad.

The creat 1,.00 pound Dale Duplicate 2d, Chlet
HIJrh
hent bull, eon of the creat Columbus.

h....

I

I

Herefords

Maplewood

12, jacks, all black and all
m yow n
ralalng B n d
breaking. Also five stal
lions. Barns tbree blocks
nortb of depot.
For par·
tleulars see or write

OALLOWAYS

VIBW

TI p Top 22280.
G. E.
Z8tl Van Buren Street,

.I

S

FOR SALE
•

Over 200 head. Extra lot of young bulls by Imp
Bailie of Lock.lde 23524, Lost Boy of Platte 121133, and

Topeka, Kans.

R_E_R_E_F

line of extra big Imported Percherona, BeIJdan. and
American-bred ton stallions, at lower prices than
Y,o.u ean tlnd tbem any where. AII.tock guaranteed
65 per cent breeders.
W. L. DeVLOW, <Jedar
R&lIld .. Jack Farm. (Jedar Rallld •• lowa.

I

IALLOWAIS

CAPITAL

...

..

,

KanM'

I

Quality and prices

•

Lawrence, Kans:

to

Galloway Cattle

B. B. PWIZBLL,

H. W. McAFBB,
.... P.... 89-2.

Prices

JACKS.

sex, tor s&1e, of the
Young animals,
straln8 and good Individuals.
Imp.
Galloway bull, Nuget, In service. Prlcea rea
eonable and Inspection Invited.
AddreH.

rlpt.

Ab ......n-An_cae.

Ica.

1&1..

saddle stallion for sale.

I bave the largest line of big, first-class, Imported
and Bome bred Jacks In the world. Mules are Bet
tlng,HIsHER and In SRRATER demand than ever.
If horses get hlgber, mules will get HIS HER. If
horses get cheaper.�ulee will gel HISHER eun, Just
tbe eame. RAISE.M ULEB. If you do not like molee
remember I stand In the front rank with the flDeet

'

choicest

farm Shorthorns

for

one

PHILLIP WALKER, Moline, Elk Co., Kanl.

either

Th. cld.at Shorthorn breeders In Kansa •.
The larceet herd of Crulokshanks In Kan.u.
Berd headed by Violet Prince 145647 and Orange
COJDJDaDd.r J2OIi80. Toung stock of both aelles

SUTTON fARM

breed.

Red Polled and

Florence, Kans.

:-:

heavy boned and up
hlgb; 88 jennets; stock nearly all of my
raising and acclimated. AI.o several draft

reasonallie.

Fort Larned Stock Breeden Au«latloo

OEO. B. ROSS 4: SONS, Alden, Kans.

ESKRIDGE. KANS.

families known

own

·SWINE!

POLAND.CHINA

FOR B.t.LB-7 bnlle from 8 to 18 months old (6 of
th_ are atrallht Scotch), a few pure Scotch and
Bcotch-topped helfen from 8 months to 2 years old.
Theee are by our pnre Scotch bull, Cruickshank
ClIpper, and ont of our best cows. Also some loppy
apllnl boan, and a few choice gilts bred for spring
Farm adjoin. depot.
farrow. Prlcee reuonable.
Call on or write

Special price on 1150 to:lM) pound boa1'II for 15 daya
only. One-fifth off the regnfar price. Theee pigs are
by Maater'a Longfellow 908M and Legal &em.

the best

30 black Jacka of good ages,

breeding. Write or com. and .ee.
loIIte 1.
....,....". I....
ClAIi. M8U1S811 .. SON.

Shorthorns AIID Poland· Chinas

BERKSHIRES

Stook from

Kas.

CO 16 hands

stallions and

Larned

BOX ELDER HERD

T. F. GUTHRIE,

few

RBD POLLBD CA1TLE AND

meet you.

Eudora. Kans.

.:.

a

Prices _onable.
cowa for eale.
Eldora••• Ka•••
(Jhae. Fo.ter &; Son,

Quick

Beaded by Pacific Duke 18891, dem lIlarJorie ..,.81
by Baron Due 2Id 60000 a sen of Baron � 4th, the
alre of Lord Premier and Duch ... II10tb 2111'11, crend
dam of Premier Longfellow. SCOR of all .... for
Bale. All atook lnaranteed ae repr�te4 •.

pigs for

helfen, alse

good

u

I have a number of as good young bulls ready for
service ae the Shorthorn breed alfords. Ranging In
are from 8 months to 2 years. Can sell a carload.
I'll
Write or come.
Sale.
PrIced for

�oderate

Chu. E. Sutton,

famllle.

Scotch and Scotch
Topped Bulls

MASTERPIECE, head of the superb
Masterpiece family; also BLACK RoBIN HOOD, 'bead
.'.
of the great Black Roblnhoot!i family.
For l:Iale-Show pigs and herd headers, fall of 1907
prices.
(arrow. Choice boars and gilts at

-300 .pring

Schrepel, Ellinwood,

Jacks, Jennets, Stallions

Foster' 5 Red Polls.
Bome obolce youna bulla and

Best of

Bret>der of

aerk.kIr...

DAVIS, Nlckenoa, Kaa ••

White
Rose.
Young Mary.
Secret.. Arabella. Lady of Athol, Dulolbella.
Youq Phllll .. Wiley, eto. Young stock of both
HOADLEY
Prlcee 1'e8.90nable.
Mll .. fcr .ale.
'" SIGMUND, Belden. Kans.
auch

C. G. NASH.

F. H.

herd

bulle,

WILKIE BUIR, Route 5. Girard, Kanl.

aSLDS .. STOCK r A.R.M
Scotch., and Scotoh-topped Shorthorns from

R...... a--."-

Eo W. MELVILLE,

Serviceable
World's prize winners.
headers, at reaeonable prtees,

.

MANWARIMO BROS ••

R. F. D. No.4,

Beulah-Land Red Polls.

Bull.

.

y-.rUns boar and

...-sa. pip of both

.

Topped

FOR SALB OR TRADE-My 4-yearo()ld berd bull,
Maude Duke of Wildwood 218428; hall scale and quar
Ity, la a good Indlvldnal and a sure breeder. Alao
choice Dnroo spring gilts for sale.

-FOR -'ALBon.

Bayer,

Scotch

Ridgeview Berkshires
he .... aD4

J. T.

vlnced.

,

Stock for sale,
Come and
see us or write your wants.

.

peell,... etook a I�alt:r. BllltMII.,.eare
BeIllDI' for America a beet bret>d@rs.
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111 _H_oR_SES II_D_I_UlIES_...II _H_OR_SE_S_!�_D_I_U�_lES__.I I _H_OR_SES_II_D_.I_UL_ES_..I
,

I

IORIES ..I IULES

..

...

__

...

.....

lAMS'

FRANK

layeatJDeiata for deDO." ..
a1"e beat
"Pe.u" _. 0nIla" .taIIIo. and._
Walt. me around agaln Wlllle."
oat.
have In "II_lui" and C!IlD't draw
They will make us 40 per oent and
and two mare at 1liliiii.
then buy a .talllon
I.... will acoept our eerilft_te of de .... lt
we� will know where our money Is. Dotes. I.... and his wtuDen and .OBB ot
diaIt.. oerilfted c.eekB or beDk.ble
He hypnotizes the buyers with a "borae .bow"
aDlmsl ••"
"...er. ".tlra a .. tbe
'
I ••• e •••• his 26 years experfence, he Is sell
ot b&rJ(lllDa. Owing to b.d oro....ever. "Willie." buy an "I.....t.llloD" this fall.
bor.e. than
better
and
more
Ing
$800 and get cbolce at
you

,

,ave

200 Peroherons, aelgians and Coachers' 200
to six year. old. wt.
90 per
to 2560 Ibs
cent black bo.,... GO It8r
All
oeDt tOD .taWOD..
reldBtered and .pproved.
Mamma. lams Ie a Iaot
.dvertl.er. but he has
sells
He
Iroo".
"tbe
"toPlt8n" at .UIOO .Dd
Deed
they
.0
goo;i
,1,lWO.
Dot be "peddled" or put
the- ".aetloD blook"
on
He hlUl on
to be sold.
elot._"
.elllair
his
No
they ftt all buyers.
or
mODe.,.
with
men
bankable notes Iret a...... ,.
He
bay ••
lams.
from
more
.eU.
and
u\\"n.
than any man
• tullloD.
saves tbou
In the U. B

�o
1700

..

and
Just returned home, wIth a grand lot of European' staUlons":':percheron.:--:Beiiifa�Biitres

mas

Coach. In all of our 21 Yf;!&I'B,lmportlng we have never landed a better lot; bIg, strong,
and 4 years old. As to
sIve fellows, heavy bone, goOd actors and sound as gold dollars; ages, 2, 3,
stallion for
there Is no :concern:lnlthe Unl�tates can sell an honest, all Round and all right
Come and see us and examine our stallIons
ess money than we can.
or Interurban street car. InquIre for:SuUlvan's
the
State
Farm
In
take
arrive
When you
Lincoln,
our,staIlIons.
barns. If.lmp088lble to:come atlonce. write us.for furtha' Information concerning

German

r.rlces,

..

.

THE LINCOLN IMPO-.T,ING HORSE COMP,ANY,'

"und. of dollara to .tal
He Is not
lloil buyer..
trust.
stallion
the
In,
or
1.000
lams
places

A.

LINCOLN, NEB.

L.!IiIULLIVAN, 1II1Jr.

$1.600, Insurance.

S 1 ,0001---SAVED IT 1115'---11,000
are working on the
Ikey. what a 'rich graft these ".Uek .t.llloD .ale.m.D"
lams sells "fop
farmer. selllng tourth-rate stallions at $2,000 and $5,OOO!
to
be peddled to be -BOld.
notc.en" so good. big and cheap tb.t tbe)" do' DOt need
brick .tallioD •• Ieamen'.
Mr. Buyer, see lams' stallion yourselt. Take no "lrold
lam', has ''tbe 1r004." yOU read about. His establlshment la worth Jl:olng
word."
He Is knocking "high
lams makes comnetltors "holler."
2,000 miles to see.
sells more stallions each
prices out ot Xmas tree. lams saws woda, "butta In,"
Georgie. dear, buy a stalllon ot lams.
year., He makes every statement. !food.
men
those Ohio
our nelgh\)ors paid
His $1.800 stallions are maeb better than
lanJl:Uages. buys direct
U.OJl)T tor. Then I can wear dtamonds, lams speaks the has
ten
m.en
not two to
trom breeder.. P.,.. DO ba,.er-. BBle.meD or IDtei'preter-.

honest

lams guarantees to sell a better sailion at
partners to divide proftts with.
to $5.000 by slick
$1.000 to $1,500 than are sold to stock companies for $2,5,00
lams payS horses
you the Judge.
•ai_e •• or pay you $500 for your trouble.
Write for eye
trelght and buyer's tare; Jl:lves 80 per cent breeding guarantee.
earth.
opener and greatest hone cataloJl:ue on

20 KENTUCKY AND SPANISH JACKS
from 1� t. 1. hand. h_1I, from 1 to I ,..1'11 aDd

Ie

PEROH.RON, PRENCH

_d l1li4 of the l'IPt tnIe.
I, to 15 J"e&I'II old ",e,-"Inc from 1," to 1.000 poundB,
&bIIoJ� �
If � &No 1D the
..
l'8PNIMIDte4.
jut
be
nannteed
wUI
I
aU
tull,.
lIlvery IIIIlmal
]last l18li tJd8 IItook
IJI&J'luIt for aD)'thlq I bave It wUI ..,_ yo- to vt.lt m,. bRDB.
Come
l11li011.
nat
4&,..,
thirty
within the
H.BRO� •••• RA8KA
D.P. H •• D.R8HOT

from

,

'

Robison's Percheron

:s..a.Li., sao',. .. 1Il1r.
K&DIu

lUI,Weet.

Solomon. Kans.

OIty.Kan ....

P. W. OO ... L. Treu .•
Ka_OIty.�.

:1. S. OAKADA. VI_Preet,
Hlnden. Nib.

CAPITAL

Paul State bank and Cltlzen's National bank.

ST� PAUL, NEB.

lB. B.

BOTH PHONES

d. II. )(CCULL08H. Pl'eIIt.

as

RefereDcea-St.

.. � .. _.
DRAFT AND OLYDE 8TALLION.

STOCK,

$50,000

The Farmers Terminal Grain Co.
Recel,er. Ind -Shipper. of
Irlln Ind 1111 Product.
KANSAS CITY.

Board of Trade Building.

KANSAS.

���Sal.��=--sale, Wichita, Kas.,
February 18, 1908.-40 mares,
20 stallions.
Catalogs
ready January 15.

Seventh annual

JACK AND JENNET SALE
At my farm I mile south of

weight 1.100 pounds.

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.
r:a.ANK. WASSON,
11Inpo .. t ...... ftel a .... el ... ."

Percheron and Shire Horses
Stallions of

good

ages

or

FR..ANK W ASSO

sale at my barns at all times.

N. CI ...... 'W ... t .... K ... n. .....

ALL ABOARD
For the Great K. Garnett O. I. C. Brood Sow
Sale at BEATRICE, NEB., JANUARY 8.
40 Brood Sows and about 10
Spring Boars.
There will be about six
good one.
K. Kenneth
fall yearlings sired by Climax 12567 and
Gar
'I'he rest will be early March gilts sired by J.
and bred to K. Garnett.
Is es
bunch
,'I'hls
H773.
and
Expansion
14767
nett bred to Choice Oooda
well
and
I am offering as richly bred
pecially reser-ved for this sale and
are
seldom I!:O through a sale ring. and If you
grown out lot of hogs as
you to attend this
for something rancv and practical It will pay

Everyone
tried

sows.

a

hot one and everyone 110

some

10

looking
sale.

rain or ah l ne.
Sale will be held In town under cover and will take place
at the Butler Hotel. one
Parties from a distance will be entertained free
U.
P.
depot.
block east of B. & Ml. and
Interest If pald when due.
Terms of the sale will be 8 months without
from date.
Any bid sent to
and If not paid when due to draw 10 per cent
have honorable treat
me
or
to any of the' aucttoneers 01" tleldmen will
for
catalogue.
Send
1908.
Remember the, date. January 8.
ment.
J. Zack Wells. Kan
Auctioneers, Cols. Frank Zaun. Independence. Mo.;'
sas City, Mo.
for The Kansas Farmer.
J. W. Johnson.
'

,

t1!lldman.

JNO. CRAMER,

-

Beatrice, Neb.

Blaokburn,

Okla., J,anuary

10, '08.

which
5 head of Mammoth Jacks and 13 head of Mammoth Jennets, 10 of
6 of the above jennets are bred to James Jetrer
are bred to Mammoth Jacks.
with
whtte
hands 'high, black.
points.
son. 6 years old, a Mammoth Jack, 16
4 are bred to

Bismark,. S

years

old, black with white points.

15' hands

high.
'

weight 1.000 pounds.

15 hands high.
Cronje Is a brown jack, coming 3 years and is
1 tine yearling jack, black in color; and: one jack colt, just weaned.
extra large
The above jacks and jennets are all genuine Mammoth stock,
and good colors.
Write and come to the great sale.

HENRY D. C. PO OS, Owner,
Juo. 'V.

Teter, Clerk.

.

.

.

.

..

Blackburn, Okla

•

Ell Tatro, AuctloDeer.

When writing Adverti.ari Dlelll lIantien this .lIr

,

r
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GETTIIG ALONG IN THE WORLD
,

,

following

you who read the

HAVE

statement

an

$500 to $2,000 per acre from your winter apples.
plant the Doyenne du Cornice pear-the Queen of
Fruits-you should realize a collossal profit of from $1,000
to $4,000 per acre, for the Cornice has been selling for the
last two years for 15 cents a pound, or at the rate of $24 per

and from

idea of
,

If you

what a home in the best fruit-raising country in the
State of Washington (and that means in the world)
In this advertisement we want to make a
can offer you?
talk
to you, giving you the actual facts in re
plain, straight
gard to what you can do in fruit-raising, bee culture, poultry
in the irrigated lands at Patterand

barrel.

As

By the second year you should have your
trees in bearing, and by the third year in almost full bearing.
As to the profits, they should range from. $200 to $400 or
$500 per acre. We think you should put out your first or
chard in about one-half grapes and one-half peaches, but of
course you will have the other fruits-like cherries, apricots,
nectarines, and every other kind of splendid fruit that grows
so wonderfully in this extraordinarily mild climate.
You will ask, "How long will it take to get my land under
cultivation?" If you come in March or April you should have
a crop the first year you come; a paying crop of potatoes, to
matoes, watermelons, canteloupes, or Hubbard squash, all of
which grow in wonderful profusion and perfection at

general farming
farming
'son on the Columbia River in southern Benton County, Wash
ington.
the point
Now, suppose you get down the map and find
then let
where the Snake River joines the Columbia River;
Columbia down stream until it reaches
your finger follow the
river runs east and
a point about 50 miles below, where the
are situated on
lands
Patterson
the
west and where
irrigated
the place?
found
have
river.
Now,
you
the north side of the
Patterson
that
the
the
of
If you have, here are a few
things
lands will do for you.
What
climate:

irrigated

glorious climate this
is-the mildest in the mild State of Washington. At this point
the land has a gentle slope to the-southward, catching the sun
in full; and here, according to the records of the State Weath
mildest climate
er Bureau of Washington, is found the very
in the entire state--a climate so mild that it could hardly be
First, about the

said to have

tion make

the

a

last of

a

"But," you ask, "what about irrigating the land?" This
already arranged for. The water from the mighty Colum
bia River will be carried over every acre of the land in abund
ant time for you to get your land in cultivation and irrigate

is

for this season's crop.
Again you ask, "Is not

irrigation something very difficult
and expensive to do?"
Well, you will find out that it is about
the most joyous way of raising crops that you have ever
It means that your crops will be absolutely certain;
known.
that they will always be very large; that there will be no cry
of distress arising from either any kind of short crops or fail
ures, which cannot possibly occur under irrigation in this warm

beginning of March sees spring
strength, with growing plants, vines,

and the

coming in: almost full
blooming flowers.

Such is the climate in this most

great State of Washington.
Look again at the map and
transportation:
Now,
Columbia
place your finger at the point where the Snake and
Follow down the Columbia 'on the north bank
Rivers meet.
favored location of the

about

to where it

Willamette.

joins the

Along

this river is

now

climate.

be

Then, again, you must bear in mind that the warmer and
longer the summers, just so much the greater will be your
profits. 'In the sunny, balmy climate of Patterson sunshine
is literally turned into dollars and; to judge by the experience
of the old settled surrounding irrigated districts the land you

of the most remarkable railroads in the United
States, having the fewest curves and lightest grades. The
first of .January will see this great railroad in' operation right
Patterson.
past the door of your fruit farm' when you get it at
for many
work
Thousands of men and teams have been at
transcontinental line. In addition to its
months on this

ing

built

one

great

railroad

advantages,

you have

buy, here "should rise in value at the rate of from $112
on
each acre every year.' Pretty big profit, isn't it?

steamboat navigation on the

water competigreat Columbia+River, thus assuring 'you of
to
market..
getting your product

member,

to

get these

big profits

it is

absolutely

.

,

tion in

"But,"

.

is

a

you

ask, "wihat

It has

lands will
a

I grow at Patterson?"

This

prodigious capacity

ity

that

us

production.

take fruit:

they

are,

selling

for

the very best fruits that
Rocky Mountains.

as

,

prices

can

two

or

be raised

three times

anywhere

as

'.

high

east of the
'

right downto facts, what can I
you ask, '''To
fruit in the Patterson irrigated
if
I
out
make per acre
put
Nature
lands?"
This' depends considerably on yourself.
We
will
do
his
must
has provided lavishly, but man
part.

'get-

Again

,

the best culture and attention, for invineyard-s-and the climate here is so mild that

"suppose that you
stance, to a

,

give

raise' the .very choicest variety of tender European
enormous price in the
those
grapes,
,grapes that bring such an
eastern' markets. In putting out your vineyard in Patterson,·'
you can,

:

the third i year you may expect
upon, the attention given-of from

by
.

per

$1

net

profit-dependent

So to

$400,

or

more,

acre.

NoW!
I

a

'as

to

apples :

You

can

raise

an

early variety of

apple there, or the late long winter keepers. We will suppose
that you put out an orchard of 70 trees to the acre of some of
the
varieties\ of apples-apples that in this climate will

early

be. the very first
realize from

to', reach

'$300 �

to

the

$600

fancy early

per

acre

we

have been

come

warm

$225

to

But

re

necessary that
climate, for it

bring about
telling you.

the col

to Patterson and decide to

buy,

We make
how much money must I pay down for my land?"
Come right to Patterson, pick out your
that easy for you.
land, and put your money and efforts in improving your
place; make us only a small payment down and then take am
.

Do you know that WIthin a certain
climate and upon a certain soil along the' Columbia River are
produced fruits of such ,great perfection and magnificent qual

Let

of which

NoW! you ask, "If I

grow most

for

you should buyyour irrigated land in a
takes the union of warmth and water to

lossal "profits

These warm, sunny.: deep-soil, irri
anything that will grow anywhere.

pretty big question.

gated

can

v

.

winter at all; where certain kinds of vegeta
growth all through the winter months, and where

trees and

•

Patterson.

a

February

peaches:

to

market.

from your

You should

spring apples

'MVTVAL 'R.EALTY COMPANY,

ple time to pay for the balance of your land from the crops
And don't forget, if you want to raise
you produce upon it.
that wonderful clover plant-alfalfa-you can get about four
crops of about tWJO tons to each cutting during a single season
at

What do you think of that?

Patterson.

that, in addition,
your

hogs,

horses

Won't it be

a

you

can

or cows

Then

we

will

graze your alfalfa all winter
and thus get a double benefit.

glorious .thing for

you when you

,

sav

with

practically

winter, with its immense coal and wood bills, its
general discomfort, and exchange it for a country that has an

get rid of
almost

perpetual spring?

You will find out what it

means

when you come, and then wonder why you delayed so long.
Don't forget the advantage to your good wife of having
a yard full of fruits and flowers, with the doors standing open
That's what moving to Patterson will
most any winter day.
mean

for you.

all about Patterson and its advan
Write for our free illustrated booklet
time.
"RESULTS' OF IRRIGATION," showing map and de
scription of what we offer you; then make up your mind what
But

we

tages this

cannot tell you

one

you will do.

,

WRITE TODAY.

Pioneer
-. S04

BuUdlng,08eattle, Wash.

)

